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Richfield, Slept. 1441886. 
n. Mb. Justice Walkim:

May it please your lordsht,—The 
grand jury desire to make the following 
presentment. The building nbw used as 
the common gaol at Richfield has from 
age become entirely unfit for Qffti. Th# 
rottenness of tne logs renders- it nasals
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▼/ . 7* ■ ^ yWKKted to the defBUntsW Aove^tohdpfc» blflBtb, two «une» X* « ye»" of .«
It appear. that under » stupidity word- iination to oppo« the pSriucliorf of evi“ ar»plhnged lh grief and Hdboken’a »W*hre««*biklren, one °f th ^ _

ed, or else an edroitly worditti aectipn of Ohiyikics, Wyo., Sept. ?1 ■ —Work dlnoe not hiring directumthe charge beet society circles hare sustained a m*° of shout 20 1ire oo . farm , about
the British Franchise Act the number of wss began in two of the company s mmee. | , va _tin|. the girl Eliza Armstrong. *** v ^ onj «11 kfl„a„ao . ,irntr eight miles from the city, angjygww.' east chapter hi.new voters will be reduced from the ex- About 100 Chinamen and a lew of the ] ®Lnta continue to scour the 8?TB” ah<?*','aU ^ ‘ of toilline station, on the D^UKusiog At no9n of the thirteenth we entered
peoted two million and sTalT to «botrir* white menempToyed st lhe top, »«»“<* j^tinent j* Maroh of oases to support gist blundered. A handsome and spaov & Northern railroad. The family have tle harbor of Zyuquot; we were in mud-
o^Nu^rrfh.t,n^Lr.JUr .5&C^5«5B)________ --- Pd^43Ttteî=rf frld^. wind hauting^a point or twtTaftj’w^Mon

680009 .1. a.am will ultimata!» mgy- pmilte. >. go to-wotk. Tin attempt hw .ito. ............... re naae.Bifhth atom* Hohakan It-UBSS. »MMtsi-f°LMiault and threat. i,,n„ y-h, . long distance
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’afViijLVtoisuPgfaF,* lyveiiWM*! I^ST? T-'le f4 sgsinstihiau»* justice oourt at.Piwt- sîlw^M^atintà with e»*Tnook on

864 8rag*AsS£ 686^48^»!^ Srs1BSr6ar«SS ï8r4S£SSSlï625 E SKffffvzSdST.t fisyssS srcs ÎS
stely stNorth éd, not to return. the" detsetive. department..at ;.S=otland Hols has been ill for some time. Bt, SSl'X
scales at the aggregate of 3,18§. çojB.nde,. the knights of labor. j Yard, recently testified bfifore a.commis- 0„mnfcnmtl nf'mhlaria. She îff.T-Tut-°’ , e“ ^ the rjayig generation of thi# tribe. The
Brought to the Victori»'oily weighing Th« n>i«»Brs art in the house, of lords'lo the eflfect ? P. • 1 - vi\^L -i-iax_ i.i„ j- .«1 a K yi', yoppg were all neatly^ittfred ih 'Vanods
machine two days later they wero found SUDDortedr in their more^mt thein magy part» of London anv nym*. aiÿr®ÿ7 ° 1 ûompeBed him 1to leereitbe-w^Mi;.^,i "Btifl.■0f garb of many different hues and

$^KSiSS&£es
toaSamaBes’S*8?t asps aEvsti*« sr:“ satass'rossss-
âty>urfèï Jn#w "OL,-wok:«MM rftoZ^Aditll» (<t«r»Wi»V =1 the flatte in ,yowg 8eribe,d ttrtyttse grainati .qumine the* a patch of green add rerdant gra«

|&œsSS&«:^ë^^ttd&is.6S'Jb6ti; s$sf.iKSMi.s.’sre
*&efc io weigh,some heavrtMticle end ÏÏf^tihï^üSSS,I ®et <6e P^mUon, and W<,and^4Mbu* works Visibl* to the
omad tfiefn aft 'pbundfc T^tbe bsatbce, lA . - î > g.im<5 sow* or otbad's utterances. drag ^tore qtLhvies Û. and ^tt.End, pnte^lsWÎn the d*ritob^ ahd he/ is 6yé--and stepped on board a skiff

ter*'&tik,tt1,ntt,Ti^hMbl)lieTe,jhil •jL'SZflSttTwwlki tknwttS&e-fîî^î.'nttirrwÏÏlti^of riee”^! the now reputation of htink a skillful druggist ”** 3** *a*^ ÿs*«agesand winding lanes ia the rillsgs.

B Wôttd «H*.-*™!-» Wt2SS5fi?ÎTbL »n-4 to the and cbeniist. He L in ehbrge^hi, ÎMÏ3ESÏX555&18E Æ^'irf $T ,*T.... UeB.dHan.tiei.- i- the Me of hi, jhee.wb.jn Bf,' Loewenthai. 4ued tid 1 t®Z3SS*Wl^t^t?y”LnLr Xn-That i. t
are eon- i .^n.bajWW, '• Wghed.thedmg. Thei doctor »dmtou. lbdg«3 in jtth,.tlwr,li8s.. XXr of hiokory .him, 'Xla«e.’ and

stiitly working into ttëUWûti. parta. Okuh, Sept; 91—General Maaagtrl*» *tored>powder ;tp d«b of the sisters an»nror»U»«hl»We«pwted  ̂ s , :d0lig<>rae otothiag, stands at a window
Tne attehlibniof the dikieawlhswitiewàlld', (Mbw^ofthePnign PadMread,L‘»»d»Tl*gjgÜlV.p.,;^.e2 ^gaptebing, theitope the «ediome ..%;«»«» WhwitWtAld^shes,>«»* ,ib£io„ 8»,,„8 .oounter, and warble.
Of Mr. Kldhtod Odheslwiotilea tÿ Ihl. inb*iieWl'B. A Ohn*. seb«faW*WI iU an™7or a^,  ̂neLXîtodgm«t wpSThiad «ïeto relief A-fe-thO-igeodl ”P •n4,t“.'”l » are,p‘e"edJor„ Ohitiobk to the visiting nativse, like a
™lchioe?rfrIW */nditton is #4eHt,ur ,|hin| ^«“VitiMat Roekip^W^^j o^e for b,«prW-g>ud«™ent £9* o-efoek - Sunday »h°°$W MW*S.P'W;8$ A.fSSf'Jf Ohbese bernsttiron a^^Murder o«e.

suitable residence for the warden. The .hô-atw-*qul»d pgyOffillth. sinking MtoWO* glwwi^ .^n^ogghiMreresQj^^Mua^ot. myt a^OT ten jeroer tflrt, and » wsrly^asstço^. .,Se fan,ni. „ Petting my heim: amidships I steered a
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CSj±»^M*r^==a5^a=..:., SSe$StiS»iS8M: '?=?^«as=g8saa  ̂ e^MeststSRS: r .^gSÿCL, .

g aastfggjagjBgHBB^S^g&WÉ g^*-^*4w«*fe6ft s-ir, feHg Sh&.tstrsLxa ixzsts&k&xm--'-
- 3fetr».«&sae s sassieisSH^tSSteïss&S^' ^-5*vîsys$SssSSsir."': storssrsssats ^mwate^a 

maMsa-s.-atdM ■ftfeesggggggsfc adaataasajSfgBfry^ih^ ^jsafasasS^ftgiwSM^^ ea ssrrjera-rrr -
^WSlg- idb,.. jwoiwkeivrf •mSL*' he would not ” 1 y W&4 Hoeeiprotimityto tb7 depsrtS secret tbatArntil b-, f ; y
-»2T2K*2r£ Bad*ad empleyes prefer no. I to idçnsrfy büfoVd bod and dqdllWtfpinion, end dectarod g*obto^i.w^,reyUyr.^l1MWw>: w y» ham«, fs«ily. Ever, obliged to rebu ke Healy-lor hi. tow-

X5-d6‘irræ.i££Bte »tïfSsgsæ»a6™Mi@*^= «eassaessr simss PS^«i4*p«w#t-
toaWéàhe^Mir B-1 'W« wa^« dwegMdiMn^L-Wlik. .THBST. w«ll é.rb! sud tlw-aori-Unleiwenthti brought the|™e‘,D' [■ AMM.W Gbrbtia».,, bury ben«th the leopard lenPvbe-phwe ol-tk. Iw.h l.sd

. dbphtiMàb^.' Well, eefltitiythere U BOB.  ............. ^«tyr The vlAgglst;*o the hem». Mo^S» «wlT«#H *ii*m*iÊ&W* «Wt lwS*w..t»tn dV .. k «. After-*îà™ngétioVd)i>gel,3,,T
tho** uXtillTàtr- ,^S?g-Xl iÜ"!l *° * .ig°i°d ,oa”dl‘i™ • 1 ' J r|lfiàfis oq^L himJElW he esys^ snd>y diiî^qe'eteeèljr resemblB each otheryl^Wpd P^»*fy»a*-UAjP^OWl'etU iwerevand every tree within range of my would rattfefiti|l*fiW*ly^6MKo3h I
ravine t^ffk^heUIBMtya^»- M bfawkl.ty Hhsi. indtigaaee. An Imporlawt ’WtoWb.jDBeeWr Vlf;1^" Si Sm^Boot/td defr^ Sth are'WhW, ptipr adbathmiee - TlW 00 6 ’̂ ^de*^le8"“i 'doUlti Vision wm decorated -with the re- the views of his chief, and then hi. ill-

th..0fkr^to^f»6eenlmdl^ the ft£d foraftes.dim-r »**«; but while „<, ., M#*?**™ S h“__0,ra, mown* oaïgeepwgly.'wlilèst 4« '*25'*r speedy conversion of the al «■**“» **"* 1
land to s state of cultivation Would give in no way undervaluing the proposition -, :lh „ . r1 -, ^ -   [^ThiS « dpubtfnU however,* Aff JA -Whadgiot made a euatake, said, “11 re place ad ito . r .Betummg Aom these ,9^^ ****ndkWv«lanAit*S« aiSMlÿK*»* ,se» I
employment to convicto for year, to oome. i ,m t,/ao me,D, 10 epwomd <4>b to Ceft**», Sept. Il.-Au tolM««it Ful^ttpgtogtrengty. Under orders^ of i^Vmine." He touched it with of «toleo property. ,8(^1H...And:reVS ÏÎ- ka\^o wifi u^iuTi "o «8* bïteeV.tBiy M#Hi4fc rf<W*W •••"“
The deputy-warden,'Hr.' Wimmon., think the reception, «lioeldbe Umited to witness in the famous Max weli-TrUller [tii.'h-n. secretary the police Jure bXMr.L^miin aDinti.nt^e color »°anH for il in 1 seemingly pknaiffl^ ^^.^the-JXelÎTr'fut^iahton bo ruin«f.l|ilwcial(y ■"*'
who hartittfowlti charge oftbeprevioa. the giving of -a. ‘fgnoJ dinner.” John ,in Sfc ^MS ^ «d'mfer hîunU of sbXd"X lefthiJfacëhhd he trembled like an manner,, agd the..tmly.,wiUie»s against tb6^ d.nce that was getting undfrweigh All thi?!» w1.!2Rityw5 pôwflî
improvAlflil., add sunder, whoae a-ive geU ,. amuradiy quite equal to*. $5 Ï» tie oonM, gaol fnhhU, „«^f as he tufXd and with up ■«» »“ Bor,»,.,/Sehowever, at the dwtâlid»at the kprakeeper. .*. „hel hiw-wrmtence eianst
and aWiTtUpetietotidenw _the prmeov of something,psora thap.mers jndulgenee Demon of Joseph Krepanier, who was |M wom^1> *‘“LMW' •"* *lree * aspyp leat as ne turnsa ami i ai ^dictwJ y^ Air,wilri t y, bgv* „„ the donator of twq gallons, of rum ^
grounds haws smaaiedthsir flae eomtoiSn jnesting, and drinking s. is wall evidenced July 84 as hewas leaving al——g, not, MElTl«THnl!Rl.R imploring !™> hoarsely whispered. . tomorrow. YdstetdtiV'a dhich had passed in aifety through the
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X 10oommodStiob and it W hoped that steps at a disadvantage m mo,1, knowing when, oheto of hi» and itteqnen# visitor at I mooting on the rising in % junm ss^ i*nd 3 ™f i »înb-x , Sr . p-^-n’ I stopor.'-A' pbyWieiail WWs 'sumwoued ■" They wets in the midst of a dhoco I
will at eeoe be taken to furaidi toe re- 'orwhew,Ms,eVeSro«it wopU. l«d,,wd the house of hi. lather, fie claim. *hatl “Wp eannot believe that the powers^ip Jr.; DMfMMIPmk n',’T-L Jdh^d wb» prteenhübdit-itibt-Ârtiepdlahnihg;' nev*had the pleasure of witnessing be- 
qmsito means. $&"L ^ K TlSS’K

umph»l arche», etc., I,think the occasion Bitting m the Southern ho el ro | Auîtrl» ànd' Germany arè bdbu» to ‘ i a*to inhensibilit^ I U hâd been heayfty ttjî ^ tion. But if you’ll exeme my seasick
may be very fairly, used ti) afford an ex- Louis, when he saw Maxwell and Prel- jn kneping the Berlin treaty in- At this ttme Gretchen had shown1 drog . The,pneoxw* 8tFegg|ed,i ith^ggh ^ ^ giVe- you a descrip-

This^ imrartant Electioneering pamphlet hiliatory holiday for our citizens. The 1er go into the bar-room. ”e ^'owe® I tact, and itTel»*ihe to be seen how it) wfll .,, ^ Ravine partaken; oi f ^hft^ngkt.and ls etiU nlive. bat danger- t*<m of litile j xeuuembor of it in nsu-
which idled to red& ns by telegraph has marshalling together of our various sooie- them and talked over their afcbool days, | effect Ramis. If th* treaty powers Me * V fv «ÀL, A-ntMnf*« www admlniâ. f QQ8' Earl7 thia morning a Jewish wow <h*l phraseology. It Ulustrated many
come throagh by mail. It consists of -ties* the assembling, of the school children and says be can positively establish the I acting in oeoeett, the SuUa« ia powerless. t/s nA.HralÏ7P the Affect* of the f man called at a 4owyerWoffice near different-mpdw oi, traverse sajling^aDd I
twentysebtiotie. Y*It is an extremely saga- «d the^ exerw of then'voice, in gxviog identity of Maxw^ the aÜ^l mur- anvioks TO the row W **d appp^gféaàly.g^taled * '

Sïffleti^KtSK S SSMtifltiSetS '* --s «»• 5 Sa: rSJS SSiÎImS is £35 È sBrS4£Sr55S5 SS2recognition of the radical advance. It no objection ft> thw., Tl^ expense need Maiwoll, a wAlthy^pottor, of ^°,rtb-1 to their thtir utmbsSd» destroy the influence of 1 $*!£"*?'**£”, — a™-  
begins with a request for the renewal of not be very afar into*. w« -eheold chow amptonshire, England. Krepanier fun. y (he the poison in the younger girl. Young Murr*y. the 'hw^ ^*ll*d,ndtlt,e*,'itiune« steered for auch sho
hk constituents' personal trust in him. ourselves on that occasion to the beat ad- ther aa^g that he has in. bis p—eaaio» |tespectivq gp.^PffWt^epprovi h;.rt,ia,a,i !.. completely nrt* o»061™ returoedW1* hlfti.but^hewo-
He regards the future ' tith eheerfulness. vantage, not only tojthe governor, but to letters ft»m Dr. of Clüiedqn «"«enjptrf:^^àtwîn thtii ellX that ^kted ti" tfè tid affair He Uwtweld W*< fwmH.sdhiottcolioy
He ^s'tSe ‘teAUirstof législation m due oarselve. wUh ouf Aàd, e/cetlent idsti- (înllert. and also from the principal h.~ I’ uMOSï„ iistor had U?i”g thdt hawofl-as tiie klughttigU

ss»œiÆ. 3MÎSSS5S jSSr^ss. ^ re ber

Af ghanktan’brokem ”to pto^faX Wtit advocated by Mr. Fell Would* in ordar, where Max welk.tud.edmedto.ne, wbicÊ ^ng.Tw^htroops to he1l^ *« be asaisâd to hia home The supposed!,*, q.eetionwansmrply an.
tofndhS«»Fyfel<iM «*.ito»ra*lto tyiUoroorown credit,Sake do not 1st describe hum to wtil th.b ao misttite mab. ^ el*r 818t,r, deepite the efforts of thehth<f *^of aetl.ip? art‘eath.6t tia lWa*
averted a warm ^eBritiahand European tie recejitiph * dierely lifted to the «n be made in identrfyrog him h, |.. ,.• .flhflHW! W» • „ bhvaicih'ni,-Sank into inseoaibility at 4 or^not.-Andrews « ntider artesh»

them'-----------------tSïi
tronMHn Egypt to* ^e "policy of i4eign tion thattiltSe JîhiMyBunVin Vtotori. A CBOOKB» OFFICIAL. hdT^tero ttouâelia, 1>uY teem »ufpri«ed "**» « ,9E 9°?» .Half an hour | l:,'[
interveatienTof which hehiM never since could thtik ofdK" UBs 'dddiiite of their k—2- ' r^fïWthe suddenness of the rising and es^ress later ahn again relapsed, and at adven | ^ ^ „ . .

honor permits,■ iBlLAMb. her 16^^.: Tl,e fmAion of ,«h”ogb - d^f“dw“ •^.‘«*1 . i-nj .^Xlhr tm •'

ana propiods live* ia the Soudan. For 8^eh’ OhsrleB HePry James, lafcè Oflkml ââ-i KsBtcrnllp^ipens.^ ,fatl tm P ^ r)rU^^wt°?1| bdAtMthè rtèatiëriGeb: -at took: the pan-tilefôl-'£hii partdf thepro^-
none oi these-were, we rebuked by. the op- aignee of thti Court ‘bï'.'^BenkrùptÈy I Toifkish zharoé wis frotti, 2 fo 8 ptir cètit., yéaterday. Xlowas under medical treat-1,.. *iévs|Ak. a>—k t«j ^wi j,a^j ______a fnnzmimr I'll back 'zny' bf Ihein against a
position, ^or responsibility for our mia- DüBiJIl^fiept. I7.r^-Vnited Ireland, B^ow& ge went away inyitenbaaly I FreàtihS Perdetit.,' rentes 1 per cent., m6nt and hi^4riends feared, he lié TaooalB^i xTheimraef demande4i bis parx-JwgatigeTooomt)tive when they are

EsiSss-s 5K$-«ssssac aïmsSiScBSasSFwa- •& s5nss ~ - StSBEeffiBSSB IsgrsR.*. L.
He advocate, dealing frbely with the city add «tato'eh^ering with tetter un#tl Hia adeeunte were ««dined and show, ovifion..at every statipn. along the route g** 4«h?r'W W W j ^ «ter t* D«t sta a n ig^da^tod wanted a small dimatfon of hiiiaingfl^ofSS?^ »X|v tow Û

rsu»^ ^ :
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ove inadequate ‘ to thk tolution’of the the pofifl -ndiAto^ * 0ht“*® *. f.„Tài„L^^hl roturo^d to tV neigh- *»W*hw *• Mk-rteotio^ » ,%V ploye/'dÜfiég thé morning and refused to5toS2|%«£XK«to”t3S ffil " d.p beforo nnr -dhef stsrtedm
' ^ .................. .... .. Xrto^ ^.meT trXrwMV m'd- "° ***"*»• Wendctthe preecriptL Dettofive l.teK^^Led'sZutoUa™ A W* H*lr «™ to . n»«. to

probsbiy result Mi French srmy landing horhood. dames was arresteo ajimin . | aparpis» emuoic. ;m-i|„£-„haennentlv visited tièîina at the alatewith a 44><*libet< Enetisb r?W usto the dhtles pertaining to breaks
at BimerlckttinbltdnetAMly -with an Irish, tight in his bedroom, at Koc^Bfld, Vuums, Sept, il.—Au inspired article ,h« ad milled that Am buil-dogrevolver. The—ate, seeing h A lult-' He didn't turn in, and therefore
confUgration m all the pnootpsl cities in Dandspm. It wss then snnonwed *at to ;IffiteXlstt state, th.t the Pjaca and, ti“ ^vh admitted that Am | Æ. bia start on the rest of toe crew, I
England and well planned sttedts on var^ the total amonnt of his deftieatien dS; «nooist to^aencies of the Bulgarians aed Bode hEd^ appropriatod the Lpon the tramp made a seebnd and third felt just * teetle worse thin a victim of
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mlHNIretlon. v d ipê bddnbt, ft* thCbenéit of à single physician repaired tfl the recorded J He, ww , rètonOl!. «leasdCJ^, toe '3 ’ptiied to glean aomethmg historicalsW'ittto) Iwdetee,-this infraction bf, wurt and entered a formal complaint I Yietoriit isS/whble 6SihRd,,ïennl,SvrinS«L WtiC the ancestral pages of the town, bat.
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of Democrats to bfflto. Thu is whst It nssroweet possible bound, by the power, .reached, t^.f, fiypb hi:>he, stsira when Mr. AWTItttlie' Bettbed 'of tfcelr am about to stiate, ,u
baa dotku There StPC ad much of It that retaining supreme oontrohef events in the Sternburg called him back to tell him “ tow«T ^,b'4,
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jfrsœ&sslfW6S szz\ r°£r*t y gaMwwttgi atteste!!!*.
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■td; defend

•"NBwM|>ptti.-A London speeiti .vithithe spoilt of the Cha«, she oollrded
toy.: Thepretohto little to toy about %i» oW^bl 'thé «ttdèner’. boats, whose-,
the new,Atehan frontier, and for a god} against, ft, jtmeriotn owjqfr'gettihg mVigatorVasa mah of no small avoirdn- 
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hFRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26. 1886. to mSCRIBEft8 AMI T . SUBSCRIBE!Cai!ITHE PROVINCIAL PENITEN
TIARY.

)(NeEybrk Mi< ill ili ■ââSS5!w|f.VOW:'yjReferring to the interview with Mr. J. 
J. Moylan, inspector of penitentlariee for 
the Dominion, which appeared in Sunday 
morning's iizne, we would urge upon the 
Dominion authorities the urgent and im
mediate neoemR»*fbf^MMW»|od
dation at the New WeSttniniter 
tiary. TU'»"ypuhÉieB ef 1 the pesei

increase of the criminal class, and there is 
more than a probability
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therefore, ask you to urge the local gov- 
erbmerit to have a fit and proper gaol 
built, and on a site where the new court 
house would hot be endangered from fire.

While we receiye,.up. g.-fyçjT of great 
thsnktiilneea the appropriation of last 
eeeeion of S75(Lfor wpairs to the hospital, 
we cannot but think it would*Be a great 
pity to spend the 6tnôtmt in,'$,tdhfng up 
the old building that has seen service for 
neari/a quarter of a century and become 
rotten and unhealthy. We would, there
fore. recommend that the sum voted for 
repairs be, appropriated for building pur
poses ind that to thia be added the eàm of 
$2500.

We are pleased to have this opportun
ity of extending to you again a hearty 
welcome to Cariboo, and we are delighted 
to see yoü accompanied by Mrs. Walkem 
whose courage in. braving the storms and 
discdmfortwuf travel at this season of the 
year in order to visit the scenes and the 
friends of your earlier dave we duly ap
preciate. -We eincerety-hope the health 
of herself fih'd ditighter has not suffered 
from the extreme inclemency of the 
weather.

Since the question of domiciling the 
supreme court Judges has been settled we 
are glad to find that you are the nearest T 
to us on the mainland, and we, therefore, 
hope that we may have tho pleasure of

frequently in future. ▼
, sate and pleasant journ- 

(Signed) Wm. W. Dodd,
Foreman.

In addition to this Mr. Mason, on be
half his fellow jurors, said that it was 
their wish that the assizes should be held 
earlier in the fall as they interfered with 
thihlbg, and better weather would algo be 
assoted by a change of the time.
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, lucrative practice at the bar, he feel» 
an mdepénciem:é which will not brook- 
leading. Thé restraint and cnMneea be-, 
tween him and Parnsllih^reaah Obeli^ n 
ende.is Parnell’a Sçat law,. «d th» 
sdh bf ïtealyVrepeàtèd acts bf^■'twStSi'" 
lion will undoubtedly bé hie ooeplato * 
withdrawal from Irish politioa.

An Irish Agrarian Outrage.
:9l«f* •'>tw-.1?(oJiifw« - ? b-iouh-î-l '-#■

DüBLiïrSepL 10.—Tbd latest.wmmJ- 
fcy in Iribh agrarian outragea is repprt- 
èti from County Roscommon. A small 
farmer who had occupied a tract-1 6f 
pasture land near Ballinnsloe was • 
cenYly evicted from his holding under j 
qircumatances which he and his neigli- 
bors considered unjust. Â few daÿs ego 
the owner of the knd undertook to 
mow the grass, but found that wveiy 
one of bie

J
be
the

ii ‘t
eoecearcial freight of 
malty expree., eta , of 
waaadcqrtato in pea

MR. GLADSTONE’S MANIFESTO.

ms
defy any man to keep reckoning 
hour's work, far less a day’s, under 

v ,i^g circumstAncee.
Inhere were great variations in the 

Curses steered for such short runs. You 
hâàl*d alongside your mate, bringing her 
right under the lea of y.our starboard, 

•-isirilÿ whye you could easily make fast by 
•nesting one of your grappling irons around 
tyer, amidships. At the soundof Jhe mu
sic you moved forward with.the speed of
w"ê

thirtg shivering and shaking; and then 
bobbed around, first on one loot and then 
on fchs other, l|Kb * shoeless newsboy /on 
a frosty night. I tobk particular note of 
me moVk. Tf y^u Want to ssil1 around 

r éross -het bows,1 but
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E ad The case raises a new question in law 
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:p»y for the ruined mowing mxclunee.
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(Before Hon. Mr.mobte*; or permit embittered civil strife. 
If inch • strife ahould arise, the one may 
east blame on the other, but the verdict of 
the civilised world, I am .convinced, will 
alike oo 

Then
oratory. Evidently, alluding to Mf. Par-
“i believe history and posterity wiU cqn- 
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SiSSSff&'ifepeace and friendship, uses it lor
says ^“progress is possible withoat 
$ of tha legislative instruments. Oni 
îeetion of the booze of lords, kftWW: 

1 certainly.cannot «SV taat.thsre ie a 
justify an unpoytnpt 

change in the character of the notieè of 
lords, but I trust a reasonable share 6f 
power may be itldwed, onde* whé ootidi- 
tiona, to the principle of birth;

Concluding, he says: “Much of what 
I have written refer» to the future, which, 
according tealkMpaota*ione<Jra»?beyoqd 
my reach.” He signs himself: “Your 
ObedtM* end Obliged Servant.”
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A preliminary meeting wai Raid et tae 
Cathedral Inetitute last evauNg «6 dlaeum 
«headtlaWOWr of organmt» g ioot-bell

sæsSss.
moitié. A mimmUtOt'O»» ehowtoeeae^ 
struct rttei add Pflutidloee, ae*) an- id.-

gaSfeSF»»—
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A project of the tPaU Mall Gazette to. 
get matmiti-to aapplement itereeent ex
po, urea U immorality haa been discovered 
by an aoeidcoL A bundle of paper» Iw- 
longing to Mr. Stead, the editor of the 
Gaaette, was reeeotly picked up in the 
Strand. The fiadoa exam ip ad .the paper, 
and found among them a cation, docu
ment. «*!*„ he he» m»de public, „ It ia 
a copy of a, eon tract made between Mr.

toad and ah Anglo-German detective 
named Ftefinghanaen. The detective 
himhl hiras.lf to make aroued id-viaria to
the he|W*:Ol.ill tome to f the riûA. oitte»^«ww<iPW.»rirt*lw!rafS.
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In this city, on the 21st instant, Thora* VlMfelV 
» nstiye of Ontario, Aged 48 ye»rs.

:
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No Quorum.—There was not sufficient 
attendspee at the council board last

the first time this
Ki~andAquatic.—Mr. J. Seeley makes a chal

lenge in this morning’s issue, which ought 
to bring out local and foreign scullers.

: rdlewas
city, on the 21st Inst., Robert Newell, s BSa 

sged 64 yeses.
ing to form a quorum,
year.
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LETTER FROM EDINBURGH.
,f.. ri / r-O

Tk« New Agent General—Otàer 
Victorians There. "...

A Victoria» writing to a friend here 
from Edinburgh September let lays:

Here I am, in the grand old capital of; 
the north* and I can seen re yon 1 have i 
enjoyed, the few days I here been here 
immensely, “doing1’ the castle* Holyrood 
palace, the ojd house of parliament end 
Other places so full of historic interest.

Running across Mr. Harry Rhode* ob 
Saturday* I took him to Portobôllo to fee 

' the regatta and we very nearly had a pen
ny donkey ride Ob the Sand». Since 
coming here I have teen Mr. James 
Bnrna* who talks of returning to Victoria 
in a couple of ^mpn^ha.„ •. :>. «a*

Your" agent general, Mr.Jonee, I see 
frequently. He has had the extreme 
good fortqne to secure offices in4tha old 
'“Douglas Hotel,” dt. Andrew's square-— 
the best block and the best part ,pf itiin 

" all 'Eâîûhürgh for the purpose, and he is 
; heviog-hia offidw-tssteroMy fitted up.

^jr. Joues bas access to the right set, 
‘has secured the right location, and I have 
no doubt Will prove himself to be‘the 
right man in the right place.

I expect to be going further north next 
week, from where you will likely hear 
from me again.

Pablte Meeting.*70.nBrh!AiatAki!jÆgEtttst. ]
a mages, bat am
urry on board 
lars, seing come

‘hfil V , The meeting held »t>be city baU last 
evening was jarg^ly .That this would be. better worlda.|h« h >; r « v.U. f He... R. Small and H. Edward. «•

aatsss****** -“ïss'i-rs’

Sffîîii. SÊÈESèBêè
That there is more magic in one child • Agge naime yesterday.

innocent prattle than there is in the . ErnestF. 8haw, Grantham, Engl and
growl of a regiment of pessimists. .... >»■■* f W. E. Stubbs, San Frincisoo, are at the
»hTehnvtehi=rot rbmm^*»*<*r**

That according to Mr. Lahouohero, all . W"- *>»” W^^.tar
the plate at Windaor Ca.de, valued at ------- M. M. English, of New We.tmln.Ur,
*10,000,000, ie Crown property, end A representative at - The Gotottirt haa retutMJ from Fnglanel yeiterday, and 1. 
Queen Victoria would be obliged to re- .Moylan, Ottare, Dominion in-
piece even a muerng tpoo . „ { epeetor of penitentiaries, arrived on the
the LondonT^UU dttd the fret ggte Uet ev«ing, ànd I. at the [

that in three months the officers of the qr ^ R Jatifon and bride arrived home
institution consumed $3,760 worth °* ! pl#ca in J.86>8g Min. M, haa waodered far t
wine and beer and $340 worth of milk- wide-^tri?» tffie Wqtf6B $rmres pf / j; w. Maoleod, chief accountant of the

That an English clergyman, whose itihJtijp •'ItititVriuMe“Wm McLellan &• E-irle contract, is at the
name (by his initials), some oneV< fa Bk«tv toAhe sold rwgmnauof Oriental.
died for sermons, “plain and of sound $****Geo. J. Wtkon, of Ottawa, who is 
Anglican doctrines,” has been showered j the fàr ttOith, Wfabt'e ^ ^ erecting the round-houses for theO. P. R.
with manuacripte in coneeqoenoe, and , the chief prpduqtiooa an foeberge, North Bend, «at the (Mental, 
compelled to repudiate the hoax in the (UBlMld,t«in,oU. In all hu travel, he a.: h. McBride, Warden of the Deni- 
Church Times. he has never eeen a «entier,, New Weliminator, came down

That men who are ju»t down from the 1 on the Yoremlte, and i. at the Oriental,
railway work, laugh at the announcement iioaa rxYOBan w*OT^ ^ , i J, Fellows, Portland, Oept. 8. Beker,
that the last .pike will be driven on the thaw thi. Victoria ef cure, whose sale- gjoody, and J. Caldwell, wife, and
6th October. They oa, the deapetoh is a | bribaatiitnatt,*rihdipeùÿrjr, fine drivée f.mity, Burrard Inlet, are regieUred at 
canard.. I and varied preductieoaate.the: envy and the Oriental

That J. H. Todd & Son have not raised of the people of1 the two ex-
■WitKK

»,~H rtajaw^f wwwyu.yi-
That “she's not of my set,” said the the oapitàl tOfb oi;K»mtohstke. At the 

old hen as she chased a strange chicken time <rf the Crimean war it was a place of 
out of the yard. : sufficient ithporUbte V> ibritp aq. attack

That it is not the man who thumps the »ha combined BritiA ; and French
harthe^rd^thath-the moat U1M proud^ to-
*°That “I ao°the mort thoughtful of all ,l6« wan^ rt

articles,” observed the Mirror, haughtily, entranoa* whwh if. vmry narnrow* wisa-a 
“I am always reflecting.” determined rbifirtanaefroibs ft.ttSSih'oforiSe

That the potential energy of gunpowder, J ^Udbad the»., ,0|*ba had been hastily 
according to recent experiments in Bag- mounted en either sidethe eatrance a 
land is about 600 foot tons per pound of ,hort Mor, (0 ^Selp.tion of .a h«-
‘“ïhrt two illiterate begg.r. were .sen 'J"
the other day in Paris wearing on their wers(l^eobS4 *w»t by ««s«an 
necks two inscriptions. Upon the blind I shot tnat thëÿ bkül^d é^îpr repairs. Thé 
man—“Fell from the fifth story.” Upon I a^80k vas renewed again and again, and 
the cripple-“A woman', vengetnee." hst the «Biee reared heflled, an J «et

mated, is entitled to wear seventy differ- I the British «dwral, m a pond
ent uniforms. He $as a right to seven- | cy and morijififsatipn, ^ n.vy:: 
teen different military aniforms alone and | oomiiitxid auioixm. /
special costumes without ‘aumber^aeeo- ^ widenta ^ Victoria remember the

iXVXTcZ wt* ^ ^
eaaion ariaee, but not all at once. slowly into B^wmalt Brtbo» early one

That it takes time to construct, big teles -1 da, in Aujuit, 1*64, end lay fob a long 
cope. The object glass for the great.teles- refitting before thejr oottU neume
cope to be placed in the Lick observatory a ■ otuis& Delete tooth® attempt.on on Mount Hamilton, fifty miles from San j . , . n.niwirt ‘■thé
Francisco, i. now m’ptoL. of oon.trU<v> Petropeulovrt. tad; ta-i. ™
tien and will not be completed till 1887,, white^wiogrtr^imgékpf'.p»»®» ««ttlrfl 

That Chief Engineer Phillips will be a I down on the oOnéeeding notion^ ked the 
candidate for re-election by the fire de- -fieete returned home. Mr, Màlowann, 
périment at the next eleotion of office re. «! ^ tjuit the forte why*: Mi oateo 

That a correspondent treat» of “croea , aaainat the alliéê Derta have

That the Knighti of Labor at the Mott, nifioanoe. The inhabitants are made up 
tone town of Ananoride, have notified a) | 0f all nations, witii a good ipridkling of

l^glU:h:tWkiw, yaoVi -, Afairitrsio »
carried on ilk,«U* *od- -iun sud Arctic 
whalen often resort to the harbor.

mmw Iv,s"br Dem,n,°n

Wonhip the Mayor, Mr. Baker. M. ?..
Mr. 8hake.p»are, M.P., Mr.J. il- Toad, j jjr j. J„ Moylan, Dominion inspecter 
président of the hoard of trade, Uoun., ] ()f neniLtiulisriti., wtio arrived from Otta- 
Earlo apd Ward, Mr. A. McLean, Capta. we Tla yin Francisco a couple of weeks 
Wolfenden, Prior and Jonea, ex-Mayor snd pr0Meaed at once to New Wert- 
Dalby, ox-Coun. Boyd and many other „me doém On the Yoiemite lest
prominent citiiena. eréning ind ie at the Driard. To a re-

Hu wondup the mayor, who wm unam- ^», The Mr. Moylan stated
owpsly elected M.rman, aa>a that the he wee very much «irpriwd at the 
meating was called with the objectpfgiv- , rosde in New Westminster since 
ing a reoeption to the Governs Oenejal. K. M vilit aeven yean ego, and the 
the minuter, of the crown and. Gun, ,M-d- w0_aerful change in the appearance ot the 
dlrton, who : ware oo thw way bfire, B? penitentiary ground.. When'he" a*w them 
hoped'that the people of Viotoria w<mld ^ p^ti at visit he thought that never 

... lr utmost to giv&thete diaLpguuhed psTr^ grouod, covered with
gentlemen a fitting reception. He under- ,cd boulder.,be made pleasant,but
,tdéthti ‘ ‘he gan‘km*0 If»" “ot coming on tb>£ vtaU bgloand 
to^Uy derk Robieron wm eleotad tieore - THaaBomtDeooNvnrM,

-j-:..:..-. n - 7 j - i I into ft luxuriant garden, which transform-
. ^Mr. Win, MoNifia mid he wee not, in ation he coniidera ia greatly to the credit
favor of having a separate reception. of the management..................

Sl.-Jecfli Xed<L.president of theiboard I Mr. M. expressed himself thoroughly 
tbal the best w»y Mould 1 satisfied with the administration of. the 

be tO'frad whether She gavernor*gezser»l I affatiN of the intiitucion, which are con - 
and. the other party were coming aimnl- ducted in a thoroughly systematic aod 
taneously. If not it would almost neoea- economical manner, the warden and his 
aitate a aepacate reception, which would i assistants being all that oould be desired 
b#-.‘tAthflr difficult. As. there were aeveral in their various offices, 
representatives of the local government I When asked as to the probability of an 
pre*eelihe, thoogbt that they might throw I increase being made in the aooomeio- 
aome light upon the matter, dattbn, Mr. Moylan stated that he

Mt.'Ja*- Fell said as there seemed to 1 thought it was urgently needed. In spite 
he dome difficulty in arriving st -a decision of the addition of a number of cells dur- 
he ,would make the suggestion that tog the present year they were now with 

eed >•' was to foém ] the exception of fouf, occupied, and the 
IffiotfW- ’tneé» the prospect was that the coming assizes

h
INTENDINGAfry Pr The mnoh talked of fight between Pro- 

feasor ïoung Dutchey and^yhil Daws 
took place et the Bijou theatp, ,l*at eve
ning in the preaenoe of a laM|j- crowd, of 
people, meet, if net :»n, oJ>bom were 
disappointed. Some uieagrepynt oc
curred, end the men did not jput in an ap
pearance, till a quarter to 12.o’closk- ,

John Hankena and Thomas ÏWjqer W°-
onded Bawe and Alexander. Sptiprt. and 
Billy Hall were second» Jpç 'patel^ey. 
Harry Morgan was jjhoaen^ And
Tommy Ckncy and Buly Steyenaon^uiie- 
keepera. £>awe entered the ficret,
clpeely followed by Dutchey. ' Both men 
were greeted with applause. fHfjWP wpre 
white knee panta, blstik stockings^», red 
and blue sash and rubber»; Ddtiohey 
wore white knee pants* bare qplv'es* abort 
stockings, canvas shoes and a.white a^h. 
Dutchey won the toes, and toffc the north
west corner. The gloves were the regu
lation three-ounce gloves. . .

First Round—Dutchey ledtpff with his 
right, catching his adversary op the side 
of the head, knocking to his Ippeea. Daws 

up quickly, and it was plfibly tv be 
seen that be would force tlM? fighting. 
The men clinched and fenL got vp* 
clinched again aod Yeti. At tjM aod of 
this round Dutchey had the, beat of the 
fight, and most everyone thought he would

r-
TMmniC-0|iff'r‘Mpt. lee 1886.

lUpH
lordship,—The 
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He sttention of rnhroriben ie directed 
to tttt h—euttoeàent iu another column. 
The weakly edition ef thia paper 
pdnéoiùitly éajargéd to fclght Pages or 
64 column» of roHdroading matter. While 
making' this annoiuiWment we are also 

enabled' to rthte that the enbecription 
rates are reduced to the following mle:

.........*2.60

..... 1.64

........  76

Rranlte Creek.

“Une who1 did not find a neggef,” writes
to the'M»inland Qnardiân oonèérditig tile
•n** lutosi ,aa ftiHbWt! “Tfiete ie, bo 
doijBt, *4ne gold in Granite creek, but not 
èouiigh to warrant a man who has employ, 

.meat, to leave it for. the, mum. ; With 
<iio exception of a half down claims there 
ere no paying claims. Tim break ia about 
»ix miles long, and nfi either side are ak 
most perpendicular bank», eevéïkl feet; 
high, which render thfe approach macco. 
eible, except free» “ the month;”

:W ““'y practicable 
few ptahbtat very low water, and fihobld 
*fre»het eomé all work mart'ewe, 
may happen that ore long gold will have 
be#» found in qther qreeka in the Simit- 
kameen valley ; but we advise yow read
er» to wait until spring before they think 
of starting tef th# gold-flaWs. - At (Wtsttt 
the #ak»y season make» tr*T®l throagh tbe 
mountain trail almost fmpossible.”

Sale of Vessels and Canneries.

Oop af tbs moat important sake that 
wea: etsi announced in the province Is 
advertised this morning by J. Davies

Goi', who state-that they hats received 
instructions to sell thé' stëëtaship Bât- 
dcmyx. the Victoria and DodgW P»bne<- 
ies, at Rivers Inlet, and Haas, river, the 
•teainérs Barbara BoecowUs, Uf»p«, 
Thorptop, .Anna Beck and Dolphin» sod 
ope^hair interest in the schooner W< B 
^i^yrasd * the whole .of the schooner Rem 
bhuyand one tenth interest in the p»®seer 
steamer Beaver.

Rain fell at the inlet for several days; 
but on {h u raday the. suo opde more ap- 

and everything looked freehjm<* 
On Thursday evenlbg the tesi- 

(LqpU of Moody ville gave, a haU in tits 
reading room in honor of Oapt. Bums, of 
the barque Pacific Slope. The captain is 
very popular with the people at the inlet. 
Visitors from Port Moody were present. 
Amongst them were' Oapt. Cushion, Capt;

handsome ship James

Second Rouad—When time was called 
Dawe came to the centre ‘much fresher 
than hie antagonist, and ooiflmiqpéd forc
ing the fight from the beginning, .and 
drove his adversary on to the ropes afv- 
eral times. The remainder* of the three 
minutes were taken up in wrestlmg and 
rolling about the fl-»or.

Third Round—It was appf^nt feom 
the start that thia round would .end ihe 
fight. Dawe seemed quite fresh, while 
Dutchey was groggy and apparently ab^ut 
played out, one of hid arms.thangingdjy 
his side. The men clinched and fell. Both 
got to their feet ia time, the professor as
sisting himself by the ropti. The two 
came together again, and fell.-. This time 
jjutchyy failed tu come to time, end the 
fi^ÉLnfB.siiuouuoed in favor of Dews by 
the referee. . .
".toe. F»lmer, Dawe’. «egqnfi. whom 
Pet'obejr whipped in Viotone, qi»d» 
aelf very otficiuua, and ai icon *f PutcUey 
got to hi. feet he made for .h>m, AivI it 
wee thought for » tide that » free fi^yit 
would ensue, but the polios' steppi 
and stopped it. After aeverel bnqra»-,, 
enoounoementa by parties from the.at*ge 
the eufiience dispersed.

Dutchey claimed thet biiarm Fiefiro- 
keu, but Dr. Smith examined, it and says 
it ia not. The limb » undoubtedly

peered
bright. the way to n 

A c deputation F
govBvnor-genural and party and present j would 
an address. Triumphal arehee were dn-
neoe»aary end .uggSamd «dimer He j f theM. A coaple o( yel„ ^ the de- 
muved^hat a Odmmltree be apporeted. 1 p,ripi6Ut 0, juttice had advettiaed for 
" R®- ,“|l tbei btdoré deoidtng u- U}udecl for the oonetruotion of an addi-
thttva a diaàer ke would .irrteet that the tioMl „ing but the tender, received were 
ma^rrtld wjnmf Should proriaim ativic o( luch , |igh prloed nature that the de- 
ihotaday,irndjiave epUH» SITBeaoonHill, priment, in the interest of economy, de- 
mndthm » «hoy desired it K»ve « bell or th„ buiidiBg „f the addition. Thi.
dinner ra the «retting. could not now be put off any longer, end

Mr: FeiTejectlon w*. read ont and 1 ^ j, that tenders will be
seconded by Mr. Dolby. 1 aaain aaked for

Mr. Higgin* Ejected to tbe resolution •- old government house on the

who by hia bravely had gained great be- builaim, gBnerll|y dilapidated. Thia 
eown id the HcrthWeat .Dd elsewhere, building, «th a .mall exnenditare of 
1.4‘been toft ent. . HA Moved m amend- moo„ Kconld bo 00„verted into e .ubeUn- 

I-ment to insert Gett. Middleton1» name m I “Vf '’
Whit* would ] MaiDKSCB FOB THB W1BDB8

thteg; bùb the meter roearted Geo. Mid- ,. , ,,w
dleton’a name and thé «ablution Fas then | °f ‘b® penitentiary, who now liras with
put and carried.— ’ —---- i out the grounds.

The foltoaihg committee war then ap- M®- Moylan, being a thorough Irieh- 
B pointed ; Hum ,Wm. Smiths, W. a »“ «banned with the magnificent

^ardTDr. Matthew., J. H. Todd, Je>- 8“»W of the poutoe. grown in the pom 
Fefi, Sir MB. Boa hie. R Lummutr, A. tentimry groand., on what he had pre- 
MoLean, D. w78i«glni, B. 0. Baker, "ou.ty thought.
wdrJohn8^”1^ A dJ*ILS£ ff

«ffiassœssûraas 't^wmieswüâSSsj®-"" • iU'^zrr, ïthanks, to the mayor. - ' 1 the rt^'s priron rt San Qontin,. Cal.,
■•fi'htt Temperapce CeeteeoUll. I and alio the military prison at Leaven

1 wayth, Kansas, after which he will go to Wbat a Baby Cert Re.
The one oontenuary aonivereaiy of the I Winnipeg and pay an official visit to the ------ - |

ioangugatiotriof temperance principles Fas siobby moustaih fbjutbbiiabt, can wear out a *1 pair of kid gh.oea
celebrated last evening by the Indies of ] wbere Big Bear, Poundmaker and other i0 twenty-four hours. i >,, v .
the T.,W, 0. X D. who «are a «sept»» 1 Northwest rebels are inosreerated. He It oan keep it. father hpky 
at the Pandora «treat haU. Friends of I ,1^, probably revisit the Iilinoia state in the newspapers for .a ttgtw. " •
the cause to the number of about two | prjtcm ,( Joliet, after which s return wiB If can occupy both atfio* ojt.uia., 
hundred met-et.8 e’olook,. and after the I ^ m>de to Ottawa. sised bed maoufaotnred. aitnultan
opening indulged itt eooial ohat and per- —— -------—----——- It.oan cause its fitfier ty
took of the rafreehnwnu provided by the • AFTER THE RACE. every aeooud-olass hosrdmf
ladies. After thia interval Mrs. Clyde ____ in thq oity who ''never taaowfW.mwf.
yrny sweetly sang “TwiAenhem Ferry, which in nine cases out of ten n.vçrëlnr-
aed.eaegirsu an enoore. Mr. Maiah I Whttt the Pnrltatt Con Id Have tunat'e forth# children.' ; 
bank sang in good baritone voice “Where I Done. It can make an oTdhaoM°Jf *?i W RS™
ia my‘Wandering Boy To-night,” the l ____ adjoining use language that, if utter^pn
«hoir taking the ohoroa. This wee alao the etreet, would get him in. thh pgpitén-
encored.. Theohoir rendered lèverai ee- l H*w York, Sept. 16. — There tree fiery for two years.. L;.
leetiona with good effect during the even- great rejoicing at the rooms of the New It ean go from the farthert..y4 »jt tpe 
mg. , I York Yacht, olub tonight. - Each member rdom to ^ foot of the pmi»; nfliejM1

A very agreeable evening waa «pent by M he entered not feeling satiafied tmtil he adjoining qaicker than ita mo^er peg,j^ttt 
all present, and the emocietion ia té bé had shaken every other member’s hand, ,teP into the closet ând'qiit amtinK, 
bongratulated on the pleasant and appro- and hiked him what he thought of the It can go to sleep'"like* little aqgej, 
priât* way in iridoh the one hundredth I viotory. The general expreesiott wee that and jd»t'«« mamma find paha are jtetîtpg 
year of temperance woak-wee oommemor- the English boat bed been'-fairly beaten for the theatre it q*n. wake op |«nd fitty 
atad. -Ho». Mr. -Bahtoai moved e vote of with e'wied end sea that gave her all the «wake until the lest sot. 7idud,na
thanks to the lediee for their hoepitelity, advantage# she looked for, and that were These are some things a baby can do 
whioh.waa generously endorsed ' by the it DOt fur tile miserable wey m which the Bat there ere other things he^WW*,;[A 
audience, after which on the motion of I puritan wft sailed, she could have easily baby can make ths couimonaat hçcu» tpa 
Mr. Bobaon, a oMledtlon waa given the beaten the Geneita by at least ten. min- brightest epot on earth. lt, 0*n,TlghU|n
•oeiaty. 1 ..... - 1 1 ntea more than the corrected time. the burden, of a lpving>P<$er •

The president, Mrs. Spcfford, thanked The Peoific Coast club tent a con grata- adding to them. It oen dirty
the ktiifienoe for their good wiehea, and htory telegram to the New York club, liftla face against the giodew pfùm.lntiwh
the1 reception was brought to a does by from San Francisco, signed by their com- , „„ that the tired father 
aittgmg the tamperanOiTdoxology. medore. The oaptain, owners and othera picture before he rounds tb» »9rn»r. lyt

-——I M« ------- I of the Puritan’s people left tomghtJor bebie# are great inifitdtione, pertiopwgty
Boston. The Geneata■ people take tueif ovu baby. , k;
defeat in good part. —------- ——■——

--------- --------------- Sacrificed to Easblen.

MORE THAN rURNISH OCCUPANTS

Çurtia, of the 
Drummond, and Capta. Baker aqd Dt-1 
lotm6* of the barque Gerald. C. Toby 4 
Many from Hastings apd GranyÂtie. were 
plao present. The room waa .deceived 
with flags from the ship, and ewnUent 
music waa provided by the Sullivan Bros. 
©I Granviue and others. Dancing begs#* 
at nine, and was kept up until fowr.in the 
morning. At the supper many toaets 
were proposed and speeches delivered, 
and at the close of this most delightful 
affair cheer after cheer rere given for the 
captain and Mrs. Bernes, who will leave 
in a few days for Australia.
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NORTHERN PACIFIC MEET
ING.

SALMON HATCHING.

A Few Suggestion» Ikom 
Practical Obeerver.

The OM Heard Re-elected—An-
\ awal « ftateaaeat ®f Again.

a desert soil, aod has pro- 
some fromA correspondent writing from Fraser 

river to a friend in Victoria sare: “Up- 
der the heading * Failure of the Salmon 
Fisheries' Tht Colonial made *'pretty 

J shrewd guess at the cause of the failure 
(in ray opinion) of the Canadian, hatcher
ies to restock the streams. Anyone who 
has watched a shoal of young salmon fgy 
disappear down the. throats of a lot of 

trout «a I. have would only ex
pect auoh a reault. At prmentthe fmtoh- 
eriea merely Supply food for the trout and 
another fish, commonly called the looker, 
«hick «nap* up the young fry quit* »* 
greedily aa the Iront. We naught and 
disembowelled a email trout about three 
aod a-half inches long aod found four 
rating salmon fry qéita freeb; digestion 
lad not begun. The only remedy I fcttéw 
of ie-to follow the example of «he Scotch 
hatcheries and keep them dntd they are 
ready to go down to the eea. For this 
purpose I do not think it would be n*eea- 
sary to feed the young fry, aa ie don* ip 
Scotland; but to «elect a stream 'the 
Coquitlam, for instance—kill every other 
kind of fish in it, after which it would be 
an an easy matter to keep it free of trout, 
■oekere or other fish, and the yotihg 
fry’ would find abondance of food 
until sufficiently large to . Uke 
cere of themeelvee. I wea examining this 
Coquitlam some little time beck, aud it 
seems to me that my idea ia quite practio 
able, inasmuch aa thousand# of hunch
back salmon and at least an equal number 
of dog toothed salmon spawn op there 
àvéty year, and their young find food in 
sufficient quantités lio insore a rOtittn in 
the adult state of aa many full grown fish 
aa «anally frequent the stream. That ti 
proof that the food supply ia there, to the : 
it ia only necessary to ^ill all the fish in 
the lake end stream,keep them oat after
wards, sad prevent the oaftus aaimnn 
from depoaiting their spawn on ths feed
ing grounds to insure success as fUt a* 
human foresight, with a due regard to 
economy, can dh luch a thing. The ex
pense would not be very great."

SUS
aprained. .. ,.

Dutchey’a friendi are very milph disap
pointed at hi. last night’s performance, 
and Dawe’s friends, of «umé, meglated. 
But little money ohanged hamja of* we 
affair, aa it waa feared the whole thing 
waa a hippodrome. It certainly waa not 
much of a fight -Seattle foal /nteBgeucar.

)
- ïî.-roAïlÔiwk», -

‘JWMIt?;;
exmtnk imwrt

» » end>'ik tt 
been an open 

efrequarnttytofimi s, 
ly ior his boia- 
itbreaks in tbé 
nd that the lati' *•. 
cos have attifitt#': f;,„ 
eE'the Iriah Ua4

Æ &roPp«m7^kh™rDS
was statÀ that iwo judges had refused an 
injunction ièafcrrinmg the voting 6f 120,- 

i by Btnyton Ivee and J. P. 
A rteotution was adopted re- 

he diréétora not to inoar any in- 
k J Whatever for the construction 

of board of directora

000
Hlaniie.

voracioue
!

Tfie ship F. Babcock ie loading at 
tlxe Vancouver ehutea with Coal.

Tug Pitot towed the British bark Wjtlp 
frees Hastings to eea* She ia loiitoer 
laden for Shanghai.

Tig Alexander left yesterday morning 
for'Nanaimo to tow down the Afiiorfosto 
■hip. W« F. Babcock, coal laden, for Smi 
Francisco.

ANNUAL STATEMENT.

annual statement of the Northern 
jk-fdji W : >W' epdéd Jane lbfch

’ ! *111234,000. The oper- 
Stine veKfMhdfm were *6,186,000, leaving 
ttufcJsateenringa at *6,638,000. Adding 
te khiétilt:iritsreat Md dividende on in- 
vagwtbtw, tkehalahee at general interest 

me«. ftoo other source#BMstes

LftiOO; to branch roads, 
of terminal

rimstboarding houses and restaurants to di»* 
charge all Ohinamen employed, by 
within 24 hours. They also issued^ à; no
tice to business men that they wdaldtwith- . (WH_
draw their patronage if toy Ohiriâme», TB4 Printers sfé lbh« âûfl »«vwe. The Blue Klbbon Club,
were employed in any mauaer after Sep-1 p^ooip^l Russiau fort oh the Asiaticooast __ _

fog Hi”, wb0o°arë“empfoTed fo îhe An^ 800 milm further rontit Where thme tt. "*£*?*_ ^In^Gray^' 
oond. Smelting works. fins harbor and a mild climate. *h, R“- Muir from “Burn,' SoliloqujYo. ths

That the corner stone of the Union tiens havé tendered this place almost lto-. good effect; a plànd solp 6y
Fonndrÿ, which when completed, will bg. péegnable. They hara a and> Him Héàihér was well executed ; Mr,
the greatest iron works m United Sta* d doo; ^ sustain «number of war Radge followed with a few remark»* A 
tes was laid at San Francisco on Saturday. . .. . nf 'Rflt«u*n6v TÈa gospel hyum Was sung by the choir whoPeter Donahue is the principal etoolchold. «h?6«> f ^ WS «^«roed by the aod,»»; M, Suite,
erin the concern. The opening address .occupation of Port Hamilton, hy toq onaat Bev. David Tatom* pleeae
waa made by W. T. Garret. The bdiHr j Btitieb, Mr. Malowansky think», wa. a «blob are pabluhsd in book foren and 
in* will rover the ground .formerly ooed- mMtar.>trob<. It waa eiwrly ittks“Mi waa weti reesived; Miar Andrew» rendert 
pied by the Union Iron Works, hod will . , Raaeian fofloenoe itt-Japatt ed1.1 piano seflo very pleaaingly. Ref,
roat four hundred thousand dollar». to aheokmata Btaam ^ ... . , . ■ ^ Bavid'Tetum, the Quakei evangefilt, #n<

That the Oregon paper* caution» that 1IH$ °hiB«* »»d at the aatto ttmeaeoniq lè^threr, «poke abty for a for
public against “Rev.” G. W. Anderson England a ba*e of ûpe**h»n* from *AWA minutea. During intermiseion, quite 
and his wife, who preach, lecture and bar ships may sally forth or aeak abetter in nuaW to«* the pledge. The Rev. Mr. 
swindle for a livelihood. ease of wari The Britith hre actively Çyerce, from Seattle, made a few remaitte

^rF5'FH"£5S

ssssessssssS
iog with it the aaeuranca that the cholera Mr. M. think*.malt be held answerable 1 p—raa at Tart

, „ fiaMd mnffori ) epidemic would soon become extinct. [0r the terrihle deptearidn that now pte- Hammond. '
That it 1» ronaideredrat the cfoltt a note- ,lib ,-6 , bwiinew .,«ro|#a,. *1- ..........— ,.,1;,

Sî?Wûffi'Ne!eoB’««t6rèèt AtlePaaa. worthy proof of thme bmog thoagh bedoeanot botteVaw*» was «*»», Qq Friday mjgltt at Port Hammond •
MV Puadola of1 Savona wa» in town on I foÇie’dhre^ ^?rÂtkrtthe°tt^*> »*ripji»|y intended by aititerpower. £tt«: re.w.Awmd inw Chinese oaoap, .ren^ Tea B*r Dock.-The first cqplù

^Wii,:>tthî hr- 5 ïh. “rourod^1ÏÏT,^CtaroS^th: T .foi, J poor to aundth. rtremof aroa- ^GetaM “ry^g!^ -o’1' ^ ,‘aid ^eattédéf
, ^hl atC^. P " “ ™uoh with the , Him, and Bngfond ha. ton much ttt .take ^SSSSS^i *1«) A1 gT.rott ^hm*£**&
U’lt has been1 rafolng ateadiiy in Eagle That the skm of Jumbo will be rtuflW. jn commerce to dealf* war. Neither raw ooenrreds>ifo which been made, ^ fàdilîiy with Whieh mS

Past for Iwo weeks The Heavy rain, to- That “drop that llnel’ save Alfonso, poW,r „iU go to war ttttlem a* a laetre- refibed of *0*4(10 he had tbpWthemmi. ik) j. Moored, the contractor» are certain
■ the dfottfolirti.', in.de by the with a whine. “What lfoel’nk..».- (**<*«, SM >-eA ^ that the greet WoritUll be lni*h«<t within
tottV'hBve MAtftted the F»gon I marck, with aohuckle. “Caroline, ttyoti *°n’ eawiUlt Bxnj: • - W rttd1 dBèeFHdreebF “lemçVffib the «Ifoied eÜiitriAt time.
foÎBassablé lïïbis is to be ré- please, sir,” replies the trembling Kwg. ... i k:.t i oei»,Mc>NiljM*d ,B«U proceeded, it# >he ••• ; -i • -■ ^---- —-----the .te.mer ^ That, Mn. B.-Are you not going to p^qh,,! Chinaman .« pfopfod wM# Rmtatwar.-A horde rttadhédto * h^

yat Farwi^l will cause a aoaroity eefobrate your wooden wedding! 'Mr*, d. ate» aoedmrta ef the tteéiment ef ' ttétitl : who was arretted andYrtreB nd *y, belonging td Chea. Jenkinron rad
- ré, pwtioulariy vegetable. _K,. „y tret wedding war a wréüft»' ealfogtlrtlh Sffimia, W*. breed wh«m it wa, dtroo.ered thathe wah B„»y dn Whatf ,treet ye«terday morning;

irn.mnd Mr. Hanay paaaed | one. Mra. B.-Oh, it oould not be, yon been guilty of mu»d*«r «orne other hero. net. the tight rme. «».<>*-? .'"5*^* riomAVNie ertayed to etop it to frtmt «
iE-mordiag’a train. It i. know. Mrs, C.-It wu. I -named a T,nmTr nut in chain, t-nf to-th*nent rod were met by the Ofoye jWne.' LOathoute, anfi .the htira. turned 

rdottk wa. expeoted } blockhead ou» crime, he * never pet to eemni^pttf irme4 1OTtil h.tobete, kmve., ete. Mfc; dbwn-the narrow rooky pémage, ovbr-
Monday I .. . ... w -ntwu- tw “ Rltited on limite. That , is, hé, m. ^ Méfeibk succeeded m géttmg the man, turned th4 1>aggy and continued to thé

I an English railway guîrd (conductor) te- quired not to teave a eertain diitririjintaA ;»ll tiMV tuUZbSl
cently8 refused promotion beoau,e hi, to report to the governor of thal.lüitfjot, k^tmt torn m ‘he •'<!% »“d ‘he Ptt»oner Tto^OT^W». ***±*^&2S*'
“tip/’amou„tedPto £100. year. ' .bq^no. a moST Hi. Uml>,romv-. «ïlltedm fom.Zbfolmro^ though the here, reoaped without mjnry.

a^sr------ 7r...........  y 1 That the legatees under the will of the üme* nooempeny hies into aaile, «*«1 ** * inn.his;bLu unmediataly above Abe hi|L* FatlüKH.—W. D. Scott â Go., Whôle-
ES’wtimt week tiré Spelfomoheea Jtte Sir Mo»ee Montefiore nimbarnrerly (( jibefoy to engagé in';hu»in*tttp^4iré Fmir raenteok hold of him, not knowing. groeera, of Seéttle, have failed for a 

rivea jHeeÜwd tMF tlwraUway bridgev and 200, rang,ng from Earl Shafubury to a nrnf—ai m ni work at Ai» trade, and bn waaiehoti and bundled him very eohgh- Urge amount.
«Mtin tiratrafo uow oamre afew mite» I oo-herd, andjhey receive .urn. varying hu proiremon o. won ream trroa, am. ^ th. ^mer, where hi» mfoiy ^

. » ifo, traek-foying |<«>m *500 to E» ofolm-hie eetnieg*. Many tik«- dp ^eir djl0overed Ha waa token to New1 From »»D.av ceraet, »,i B.
edoh retch FarWell and j That the old oak bed on which tradi- residence p»rtnanaotiy in Siberia after Woatmtnviar, and it i» thought will die Biker Sisb Mlttrt—A gentleman in 

&iÀmthe" wetréri» work. Ac- I tion «ays King Richard slept ibe qight be- their term of exile has expired. Harder- from the effect of the bojlet. New Yorit feel. ronfidsnt that hê^know»
~7u- tr.-l- Fms rout* states I for* the battle of Bosworth Field ie still ; ^ «k^ad tn-Whuelheirowe drhand- ’ ’ of a process by which the black «and'^Vry vBMte interfered with preserved, and is in regular use at Bear -nnhained until death F*o«^^ EicqixsD. ^-Mr. M: M. Rngliih. mine# along the oortt'oRbr» »Ute oan be

he^foa. At preeent. the (Manor, near Loughborough. oarta, and are never unchained til death ,rnved yeiterday from England via the worked profit» hly. He haatwritten terj.
wagon road ia » heavy that it .eqoiree That when a civilised man tell. hi. best relieve, them. The mtttWMkd Nortoera ^aoifio. He return, tookfog; H- V»k, of this city, to procure him ril
two I,droaf orthe etago to peeabstween „iri that she looks nice enough to eat^she ones their mark olpdotobment, titkr fm- briaand hearty, «nd state» thktiheha. the poteiMe information oonoennDg three 
FanréB^ànd-Mt^P 1̂ fWqdently Ll. Battered. When a Tf.ji j.lend.» pleqttnt of;lahqeaniiÜteir-dwrtliné-ptoe.- kad ampat.tdea.wtteod eatrefocto^trip.» mama ^ure who own bfoe^Ade- 

:mîréemfnjffor.he railway | ..y. «ho «me to hi. .we.thrert, she taka. Mr. Matowremky rey. he hre met many „,8L»di£g and [Tthln^tt partoeulare re

tom?e wooda‘ , , . , . political exiles Ytih pYhûoüïide ’thé stones tha small peek put on the market tirir4
CimiUy Court. I no msn oan make b,e bofln6ee of c^,e\ . treattaetri hntrue. tear will gyeatly conduce to this éâd.

(Befoea-Bon. Hz. jostles MeCreirht.) By grfovou. grnmbling in the gloom; Tnerejre ofroBnvqffeptiop»; butM6 e*S^"jpdVttd!t»ii^
Küüré retereo But he who d reap a crop eorpruing rule the treetment,!» humane. 'ne>bt%efore réadhe'd. Thia waa on so- ,
N«w Wmnrimm, Sept. 17. <”w ‘he,eeà ** »d’ertiamg. T 1 h. A S Ga '-<**«♦ ofthe ubprerodented Urge catch of,

Owperatteiraf iGhittiwhaok va. Thomas I That the American army is very an- . ""“.^'‘"“ ^UBtiM in thamnea of the .fish re Scottish water.. The Urge,
BartUriT^Attpeal ftbm oonvictlon of popular with the Ameriean». In Mem- . ïbrir,^ttfoultureTfondefo esetero^èiibfi iimpegtittien of meats hre made them com- 
WeHK- AahWWktid' Milkrj J. P’e, fitting j phie two thieve» were relereed en eondi- ‘hroeggroultiteal fondareeatt* Iteegon cbeap in England. Grouse,

rfeçs?&iri^ss?ras?»is s&s
h*AmihSkékfod no his own evidence fog'ro^mVithfo’th^’hmittî^e’ld”l0 fll ll.get L ^wwWei|r '^V %. Eroaren.—Frank Angelo,alias Andrew

ia etidAkiAsw 4 Ahbinal or civil proceed- mr . «iwi in Watertown New , Tnb Gable..-^Yiisterday afteirooQfi, . ^or nie dé^ariure.ffom the offiœ, » »■»: on a charge of ragrancy and has been re-

we1 is some conflict between I Um1 .who reoei,ed the letter Tory: will be-ntede to dhrover »i‘Mrointietfding -<Ur***iMkw4w tto-pyay good hreHh. fle qjaima that the deed
naturally kissed it also on reading ita on the Ameriean aide Bn* rttttUtog under 6b)eetlon d was don* in self-defence, A favorable op-
mZréey 7"nm xhàrk’ire she^u”hi thé the wireontltthehwkfo rerotrét, Hi. teréed htm fyem;attdoing. portueft^oeeigrlttg he escaped and hre

for appellant.----------- ------------ j fever and also died. Thi. ere. "I well ^ ^ Saurou.-The Yoremire Iret .ight w»to,18
Mxybb IetkWD " Wàxlt#.—Hon, Mr authenticated. ... «4°««<tt^ ■■ :— brought down 11^06 esse» of Frreer nw ■ the lict maTt an the charge of vagrancy

Smiths, chief rommlasloner of fonda and I That the Sun . London sprotri rey. ;A«, ^ tawnofa-Jfo, 8. D. Pope salnwo, aggragrting 422.time etap mere ; t d r afoeritbon wa. arréeted at thé
*“ ri.reînlof theagiutmo by the Lancet of on Friday avynfog from an in- urement; the Jargeat cargo «vet b!re“*h| jail on a warrant haued by Chief Ju.tice

IttmperPa*», where he hadgone to the filthy, rondutoo of Windsor, it ie pro- ”V.. f ,8. ooret sehoola-ipar- down at one tune. The salmon is dretined Reebis and ia how held for extradition. @285 Wtart to he erroted for the pored to cleanse and rebuild the .tome f ftwlbe Bngfo* tnhrk.t, rod will be ".gJQ rè^e»5bon?one ,«r of hU ren-

ft ^&~3&gsst ss**** *** r —■ " 1-^àsiKSsavftiniBstoStttiXSMreullart ef 'the groap. it has the largret aorouion to the throne, which will ooour oritt and Mary Ellen have been ai«hqr«4
oopototien-xahoat fifteen families— the in 1887. It ia aoggeated that the oost of the schools «Te «a tislao 017. together in the bay and laid Op until next
SoSM ’̂ « W ■ Pdblic Mnttrwttf'—ApnWi*'ttmeting..to

lomt*6'ote»e ikhmdl, ahdtil are pleared this .nggretion ia not likely to be adopted, take intoconaideratiea *h*«Wmth<4^thtioreth.m. ™r^

Seattlefdieoharged .11 hfoO^re. help. ' ““wedre

That S. J. Pitt», Yate» «treat, has been prMide. depart,
appointed agent for Pratt’s celebrated 11- '' '' ' ' ' 1 1 "* ' '....... ■ :
laminating oil». Nbably DBowaBD.—WhS* the Yo- eloax Tbaok Rains.—A large quantity - -ho was

That the bullion value of the American «mite’s Ohfo.ere mareqgm» warabmng 0i coal track rail, have been unloaded V watch
Standard silver dollar according to ton- ttaittfetred to the Wmforn#Uq>g,atJF«wr [,„„ ». ship Hermine, for R. Duhsmnir .recited on suapteion of »te«tmg a wa^
—- ssssssia

drowned had not!Gapti Meyer thtxflrii - TBB ktorte rtbw ohedpied by Messrs, for the robbery, and throe month» fores»® 
him a life-preserver. The only IdeS wàlH Maiyib kt the corner of iWfcion rying a qonoealed weapon, he having p*4
his hat, and he, dô dottbt, profited bjf j and Wharf streets will be raised a story, up a loaded revolver, with the barkeeper 
the bath. | Mr. Teague, architect, calls for tenders. 1 the night of the robbery.
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eaog in good baritone voice “Where 
^Wandering Boy To-night,” the 

the chorus. This was also 
ohoir rendered several se-

‘BN
to

varan la
f<

; 6» maintenant» ---------------
pronartyat Portfoad, *27,000; for inter- 
«to? tainted debt aoroont, *4,024,000; 
oorttfbattd to the sinking fund, *60,000; 
aai'- tibhit'' Wm - paid on ex pomes of thebe,« am 5j39,-

in narnioge fromthere w»e t mi id 
wmmamial freight of *71,000, sod from 
aMilt>*abmu, rtd |»f *211-000, bet there
wet*nd*fc4BW m !|iereqeger earning» of

■, Hiwlti HewB

n Otttrttge.
? b«)3ub-î

—The latest Mival- 
outrages is repprt: 
common. A small 
ira pied a tract tif 
iailinaeloe was ie * 
his holding under ; 
he and his neigh- 

st. A few daÿs ago 
ind undertook t» 
found that nyesy.

j.tfM

Personal.

rumored that* , Senator McIddjbs 
hits boboTuded to desert British Columbia 
sod take up hia jwfmaDeut reaidwqs ——
the itetV. ; If thia is - correct ;:the Senator ship Memnon is being thoroughly re - 
ÉhébM bé requested tQ resign k’ls seat. ; paired at Beattie. Her seams require 
xi SWj.WVSiflFVfftW.Jw *wn. “I eaulkio*. After repairs ahe wül «U roe 
klW-ff »mvare atteokof g.n with eoal. a „ ,
pentoniles, has sufficiently recovered , to British bark Kuterpriae arrived at Mel- 
RWtreaimeyhafgapflmgrowfogoMg^ bourne September 10th, from Burrard
lîr liQaben^àevotedlVduriog hia tifoaee ^°The statement that Capt. Harmon has 
ia now suffering from an attack of typhoid rapon«d that the bark Robert Ker is leak- 
fever. ■ u; j ing.fore and aft-wu-inoorreot. The v«-

J.,J. Murphy and S. M , Churoh, of L^y, j^ging .lightly at forefoot, end 
Salem, Oregon, aroaA m Drtafd; u« mal have to be ooflerdammed.

.B.Broorq,*# F,Jp!lluin»ef Ban Francis- | ----------- «-----------
ro, A'NeppacVPprtttnd. and G-FÆariiy, Music.-For the celebration of
Bredtie, afe «®rterodet the Drt.ro ,bi golden Jubilee of the prio.thq.od of

Col. Sfovensretyroed frerp PortTowo. t̂'h8linMt ^ ^ xnf, .hkh^.ill
Mod ywterday. Mra. and Mus Stevens p|lce J Fischer & Bro , No. 7
are virntfo* tfc^eattle. ■' 1 r .1 ~ .

nit
Manne

All lovers of.natqr* will #rt* -Mr- 
Georg* A. Muagraveç lor ,h»., «Tritet 
against the wicked cruelty % wl»* .rtti’ 
lions of bright plumaged

grave, “I went to an auction room, and,

her, 1884. and' Àré#,' *B86, there had 
been sold 6,828 bird» of pared ire, 4,974

and 366,384 East Indian birds' of varioue
kinds. L«vfog the oity, I went to an
other. dirtrict and there a*»:,the hlrda 
being mounted for the mUtineee, .oghwr 
■teeera, and dealers ib fancy artuffiw. 
Pursuing the bird» i»tttl forth»r*i :I 
traced the breast of a lophetpho* <*► 
peyanm to a general, SMéV
hat, and some humming-birdsjlnd ifrkis#- 
fisher to a shop to a popular*Wateatog- 
pfoce, where cabinet ^rétogrtnK freree* 
were adorned with three ttrSyfttd:»!*»* 
kitten. - At fimt I waa inclined;W habere 
that, in spite of the attBibar of biédà •eld, 
the demand for them was eonfibed te 
people whore teste was gratified by a 
vulgar display of what had the apféar- 
anoe of roatlinw." In thU belief, hnw- 
ever, he found himself mi»tM»D. iwW 
now there ie, it aeeen», » ereMé 0»r ydltiw* 
and Mr. Mnsgrav* tell» is h»F, he heard 
cf an order being given by a Joong Eag-

before the order wa» Mkrifia oti f“«i ^ 
ing capricious, changed her mida, te.OTij 
eight little birds were *aerifl<>ed to the 
prevailing erase for yellow

A Confirmed Klept<Mfo*bl*e. ”

New. Yob*, Sept li'-tW 
Susan R. Buck, a ladylike, mîddle ared 
governe« of many elieiea, .^no rqhneq 
many femilie» in and near thi. city twLfo 
Europe, While ip their emplpymenS, Wag 
arraigned yesterday at the Oaf ti gflTSIW 
sessions, under ae indictment 
her with stealing various artiqlte 
parel from Mrs. Jsaunstts YaMgl 
San Franoiiro, but tampotatujr ,; 
oity. Mr». Biiok I» widYo hfitg,] 
ex Lord Shaw of Londnnkpd.aaljl^.WS, 
William Shaw, baronet. Iret «prrog .be 
took steerage for England and during tpg 
voyage contrived tç >rfo «hé aoqiteffl>- 
ano* of lire. Vanderslatr. >At DivfifOTql 
it wail in the confusion of tne landing that 
ahe stole Mra Vanderalalt’a trütik . Ita 
contents enabled her to make » tear 
the continent. The prisoner wm krwried 
here recently and ia a eoafirmed klepto— 
manaio, ahe having been sent to an 
lum by a court of law and only recently 
released.
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The ----- . . Bible Hones, New York, here published
Mr. R- Offerheueof the high school, b , beautiful jubilee hymn, rooeieting of a

v, ,------‘W'fltneee. „jp [or ,0prano ot tentr voioa with a
Deymour Was | oboru« for 2, 3 or 4 voices with piano or 

orchestra accompanianfoL _fompo«ed by 
John Wi 
well a

# ti ,
1W • «

II J ’lly. decorate 
twn of jbe occaaiqUf

—iWork on W» ,ie 
. rapidly- <ij
rogation bop*, lto , 
her let.

I
r»?»r
sentway ev

own to?, ■Sin ceedtoed te hi» room by iltoeaa. 
Admiral 8ir Mi Guhne

a paaaenger forthe1 mainland yeeterdàÿ. _______ ,sraeutusRsÿift
f».,. i. I Eleanor Donnelly. A very brilliant and

Chicjun Tablât r—Chineae poultry 1 effective competition, which will uedoebt-
fanciers are making i* rqguUr / raid, ou e<jiyi become very popular. May be re- 
chickeo* and duck», Sbd la»t iSMnday j eommended for churoh entertainment», 
night .relieved Capt- Ceorge* North Park I concerta, school festivals, etc. Price 40 
■treet, and Frederick ct«. Orchestral parte $j.
street, of the poaaeaaioe of nearly all thaur —---------------------
fowls. In the latter case the chickens Deserters. —Two bluejacket» were ar- 
were locked upland, the thieve»broke the reeted by Officer Hooeon on board the 
boards off the house and begged their Qtto. &. §urr yeeterd^, just before the 
game, departure of that ateemer, Both were
ch «.aIÊéS

one wtt «ked his name he appeared so dUtieff*do.roI"theU Lord ^uhopof ^"«7 «hat il . two were at one. token in

Cofomtie admitted ‘.Mr. 0. W. Gregory- enai*e. -----------_
td the deadonate. The Rev. Mr. Grogijy Qh Thursd,y eraning the 24th
h« been engaged for rome time a. a lav t harvest home tea will besg*a*sgvsh.

Row XT EaQCfifxiT.—The row that oc- <*.»« ^bJmnSS 
curred at Eaqjti'mti* the .other night res ■ in M The proceeds to be divided 
not a» .toted in the evening paper w. the ^iU|’betee,n th, ,huroh« of North

_______iMlmsaest «esri&iirsssWi
.'..kii c... w - e.iiu ..x— $6... .James Walsh and Andrew Retd, dû

OcppBftPLate $*=MN«NO.-^Th« Colonist remand for vagrancy, were further re-
offiee ha» addbd fa<ffiitiekrlor printing frum manded___ Gilbert Wall for using threat-
odppèvplato ahrf éWgravmg. Partie» hav- ening language to Joseph Wiley, was 
ing- èoppwplaVév for vreiting card» can bound over to keep the peace for six 
havwtiie plate» printed upon by leaving month»-
them at the offiee, Government atreet. * ----------- - „ ,.

—-—• îéUi M Quick Tbansit.—A. Cowan on triaay
Lovely .—The weather yesterday waa lsatr received a car-load of stoves from 

indeeeribably lovely, snd give evidence of Hamilton via the Northern Paoiflo andita 
a long spell of similar charming days: connections. The time occupied in fcran-

aijt waa just twenty days from point of 
shipment.

New Saw*in..—Curtis» & McLerie, 
«y» the Atgns, »re about to «toblish a 
new.«team sawmill, oapabl* of cutting 
200,000 feet dafly at the head of Port 
Townaand Bay. A shipyard and drydoek 
are also among the project» entertained 
by the arme parties.

Extradited.—J. J. Murphy, poet office 
inspector, arrived yeeterday and will take 
charge of lease Hibba, the defaulting poat-

i
move
coni

B popular hack man, 
attaon a outfit apd it .iU 
m hia pwn : aeeann^Kbeiu 
1 cheery dJwpoaitiqs joha j» 
>od patronages. .’// nU 
Brren—n-nn/ jHmK) .d >1 .iG 
thouse steamer Sbf- x^lL 
br yesterday, oilduq

the

acres in their claims,
location,, character and depth of deposit, 
and any other information likely to be of 
interest. The writer saw a black sand 
mine near ïaqninw bay on a recent visit 
there<and derived roach valuable infor
mation coDcentirig it from Senator Cau- 
thorn and Hotti W. P. Ready, who ap
peared to understand the subject pretty 
thoroughly, although both gentlemen ad
mitted that they never had been admitted 
to full fellowship in the honorable craft of 
black sand miner», aa neither of .them had 
ever killed a bèoi.—Ortgonian.
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Joe flrepondent. Mr. McOollMg.

»a. Settle
X'rl^Tmsd i iff.

from: The smoker who baa not yet tried the 
“Myrtle Navy" ttibïbcb^has a new pleas
ure before- him in the use of ■^‘the weed. ” 
An inveetmeot of 26 cent» will formal* 

it a fair 
e the ex

periment; he will find the tobèeco to be 
all that ita-thousands of friend* claim for 
it,-and thiÿ'ifo fW froth etitigy in their 
praktev 7 1 ! ‘ % ; • '

Crazy.—The woman Ah Kam, who at
tempted the burning of her house on Fu
gard wtreet, was on Saturday pronounced 
insane by Bra. MoSwain and Taylor, and 
left for the aeylam on yesterday moroing’a 
boat.

B*ui doiii 

im imA-j nwa

Barrarà Inlet 
«, New WwtmtaWr

, Pt Toweaend rite
Stba Kootenay. — The Spokane 

Falla Chronicle says that th* steamer 
Kootenay will- be got off the spit where 
Wha now lies in the Columbia river, and 
that «be wUl flSake several tripe before the 
«low of navigation. The company h«4 
finished ita contract with the Canadian 
Pacifierand the boat had been doing tran
sient business. The enterprise has been 
a eucceaa, and there'will no doubt apriog 
up a permanent and prosperous traffic with 
their provincial neighbors.

him with the means of fm»w 
test. Let m advise him to inak “The Maid ef UaaffttUttri.” .

5. T
London, Sept. 13 -When enr old mea 

were young bucks, laughi* nvre fomtitw-. 
imitable comedy of the «}%Mathere»-er. 
befog amused by John 
tertoiner,” a«mH wrepomprMlo Jetelte 
Edwards, “the maid"—« a flfotter of fact 
,h, bar-m«d-“of LUngolleo.", . Thtt 
beauty of the pictureaque Welsh place hu 

Tub awigue.’a «1. of Mr- 0. Morton', died sudj.nly ot

'^•sssfcisaWjSs^g-.sssssscrestt:'

SSSBWri
teughtw
temUr 16, at tKe>eed*Ue9'lu 
ev. Oewge CliCoro, J»mee

.iritsssJs*...
detormiued to atop the edminion of an 
eudieno* to the ptaotfee, u rt greatly in
terferes with its progreM. In future no 
one trill fce admitted Who doe* not hold a 
ticket signed by the leader.

BboEb Seb abb :—XJM 'evening at thettBSSWte .yeftjggtfrggft
ut hér aim at the wrist. She will offer the steamboat James MoNaugnt 
to Dr Daardeu'» office, who for sale by auction at New Westminster 4"*™®“ °»»». „„ Thursday next at 12 o'clock noon.

fc,” Simon Job» TauHtiJL 
I Mirifoone Lriwsoo, thUd
lone*, Kaq., ot lte?

THS.

Thom* BtanakH. and
* lust., Robert Newell, * a»*

waa
•at the injured member.
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FRIDAY, 8EPT1could not but feeL the sympathy and per
fect accord between the two. He turned

><tfthe frrettjâ r$irt>by* Msaftlé'MtfPiitfw

had Drained Clara she would always havq 
escaped from him-on the wings of music.

be!pSfsd

Unknown to Li^gip, Frank went to see 
his sister the next morning. He met 
Harry in the hotel parlor, and tney went

CVSfMt
ready there, appaeeMly on an Intimate 
footing. But perhaps he had only come 
to practice. He "rose"with CT. ra as the 
two men came forward. - . i A

SteMf'ffitrlonist.
is often short-slghtednerâ. Some of our 
grea ey men h«e.;>wv_bt^. th,turning 
P°'u. ” a should never be antici-«WSiioTtii 5sa gioaisaesiw“TggasBP*

.HdttJa^lllIlfOHI H i l t ! l , 
On A Country Road,

<*> »
So soft'» <ur ** tbl* tbroofh shade and ron, 

With glad grave eyes that scanned the glafl 
wild way.

And heart still hovering o'er a song begun. 
And smile that warmetitbe world with ben*

ARÎIfSIÔVK LAZY PINÉ7r :rn r yuHtg mm>
Spanish-Hotel Serrants.

riiiT*

Gladstone’s

Home, Sèf)!* l'dî-i.'èoring the past p^pStot’dh^lslt** Çn ^è’ricanW 

24 hours 224 new cases of cholera aiid tels. There Were’Wo in tie dining 
167 deaths from the disease were re- room,a man and amald-thè latter a

^KsrÆata-Sf£SSiS:
SppL 19. —The PimeB to- ing hersoiled apron; next morning toe 

day, comweDting on Mr. Gladstone’s apron was still more soiled, the hair 
manifesto, says the important fact for was rough, and thé flotter was f 
the moment, whatever? dissension mav ^ still there. kTbe waiter wàs trim- - 
occur about the doubts of the document V'lfttle Frdhch as'd whs
is that Jot Chambtrlain and Geo. SS Boh^f 
Goshen appeared willing, for the sake kings. Thte pair used to prt^^tS^ 
of harmony apaong the ^ Liberals, to selves a quarter of ah horir 
take refuge qnfler Mr. Gladstone’s um- bell sounded for a meal, and lean on 
brella. either Side of a large arched doorway

communicating with the pantry, which 
opened into the kitchen, ahd amuse 
themselves with oar impatience as the 
food was not served for another fifteen 
minutes. The boandértf Whë Were- ap
parently officers in garrison, lawyers, 
end men of business who messed there 
and lodged elsewhere, wotfld remon
strate good-humoredly at first, and 
then grumble. The servaate, leaning 
against the door-posts, laughed and 
chaffed them, ironically congratulating 
them on their appetite, and inquiring 
if they would have their food now or 
wait unil they could get it, with similar 
facetiœ. Once during the . midday 
breakfast, which corresponds to lunch
eon in England and America, a burst 
of military 
tramp of
diers were passing, 
immediately set. down 
they were serving, ran to a- window, 
threw it open, and.-stepped upon . the 
balcony, where,they remained talking, 
laughing, andlooking at the regiment, 

closer together. To day, a week unw it wa^utiof .sight Tire. mèekér 
only hayjtig elapsed, the Liberal party, spirited of fita gueats joined them v iol
in Great Britain at least, is a solid lowingthe» hwkinte. the room. when 
unit. Chamberlain may be said to heiL , i ip i i i v I pest was over the drums ware heard: fl W* rebellious leader in the_ whole ^n; out ru^ed the servants; nobody 
Liberal party. Before Mr. Gladstone’^ else stirred, and a gloom fell on the 
utterance, Chamberlain’s Radical cam- company; but it did not in the least

THE ’BERLIN TREATY TORN. paing tour included Glasgow, where np disturb the cheerfulness of the couple
1 ------ doubt was ehtertained that he would W t#m balcony, who, own* back at their

OeéeW*»*. pekoe of Europe is im- repeat Bis ' pronounced independence, ?WtoplPMure, eifatieg g»tiy-with each
àrr£rke «apSteass s

“Wwhkmi£fbàck into a condition of be had.perosed the manifesto, and hie th^ex^raordmary democracy of man- 
wbnied'iMhqaility, than another clohd speech displayed a practical abandon- which .preyajils -through©#

^ 4ri($ threatens to Involve ment of his independent radicalism, most aristocratic and top-lofty society 
e signatory powers to the Berlin trea and adoption of the policy of oppor- ^ toe World. July AtUiyUc-, 
wat.By that treaty Roumellia was de- tunism, and so it has been with Lord 

:-7«eutrsl ground. The .u- Hartington arid Sir William Vhrnon Photograph Worth,
&Ê!WiM^g^medby" ^ Harc°urt- They, have also ^indicated
whose power wulimited by the laws “ml'lete submla8'on . to Gladstone e„m1bo“ed

»®Stosss$2£s Sssrstirrrts WGvjmmJHm
i inffitotity to Alexander, the reigning that if these three leaden had followed fit that cotM not hjve cost tes^thù 

T‘rïï;y. tear, the the courses they hid mapped out for «40 a yard, was Very gracMus, Bufl 
them8el,e6> the Liberal patty would changed my mind, aptiogtied'fot hht- hhTth’e have been disitiètibered, ft was uretty 'N$ path* to sd much^lronMe, ank
gencrallyAeugtt.th^ Gladstone w4

, # the Turks arè foolish tired of pflbiiolife, and had decided to Wonh^ I ha^eThoWn^l»
enhhgh'to attempt to enforce their auth- remain out of it He was implored to lDyVodea anS 'now sh0 4^ tt 

J^e ?elV^ph et»te8 that other reconsider this determination, and as- lesvAan ofdbr. ” ’ “The ‘tM!,^ 6?rly!‘^ 
f of nn- some management of the present cam- faced, slouching-looking celebrated 

'®et. ,In , * ^ « “ riemg* paign, for his party’s success in this dressmaker turhed hîs fSajiy ëÿes full The man-frov was fir«r 4.
rnt,A!tZ?heJontiû- is^atrf^oCoun^^'Th^

out of Europe, and the Russian eagles ««i eratenoe «# the Liberal party aa a -Mmiame^^ afternoon - It^l not a l‘!>U>,,lll"sl!a[,en body' COTered with 
-WeyWg oW OotitahCihople. The'three P>rty and absolute unity was the requi- b* neoessirfX t^u C call Sato ” *eki? “.f? » le*‘her, bottle, and a face 

emperor^ hfould seem 'to hsvs met at site of success. Mr. Gladstone demands ThiSSÎÿ meïîo *bw tit.t Mr.i?ortb ‘.W? ««*• «yes, an
’ Wemde* to iotne "parpose if the oat- ed submission as Lhe price of .hia leader- Can he and is very gracious, but be “OBtB. »md the Ain oold and
«:> . «hh dismemberment ship. It is, of course, possible to ,up. will not be triflS %h. All ,5-lti, *»&iW «

•ftt Berlin-and Vienna quietly acquiesc! ?arcoart c°n8.ented t0, *°P *h“r d* fabric may differ, it must be a WpartOT ïï,® t'ï “ obiect°1 *“»7- He went 
‘ti^ljattiVelyis^attog. Thé Movement .îws?^?A?.‘*° awW- quality of material. This is one otdàe «ew’^aS^Ld'to Me the..“d ,of » 
11 rendered mere obttoom for firitish to- plisli the success of their party as a methods he uses to display designs and {®w;y<iars'rotlred to his native place, 

in ^ti6east bÿ the- preaehoc at Con- whole, and to obtain this result pay novel goods. Most of the business ? ^ ^or®- Man with the goose s
ÿ of Sir Drummond Wolfe, Mr. Gladstone’s price, but no doubt eares are assumed by his sons. She pore1 ^ ?a??Ù i?* the * ^er'
lUpotentiaiyof the Salisbury can be entertained that each one of ‘P«Ddia& «Ù his time at «s yea« ofLh Jroun^evT 2TZ

^nhmeenh“dbeenidmbiti^t0
“BrWetodlV# its- against ShW». The ““CcfedJ ^h.e Rrand 0,d ™,an He is red-taoed, sunburnt andgriznly, LT w.. ï'i,r ,lmm-T1\l™lr
■tioÉf tedbcft information is to the effect the leadershtp. Circumstances have de- very careless in his attire, hasty : to & n single hair on his

ss^îsamcias: smsssssass S£$Ss^ai
-hr-." asA.‘ttsflesiR» srssünœsraRsniimpossible The supposition is that Mr. so rei^thll tolC entiralr muoh aPPreclatod that Ms receipt,

Gladstone has consented to lead his to botanical observations—Barts Letter Vere Terl? larKe- He now ptises pndar
party back to power, and ia determin- to London Spectator. ria ProP®f °ame of Jean Rondièr, im#
ed after its lodgment there to retire ------------» »■ 18 ttstoblished at Dijoti as photo-
permanently. This would afford a most Pertinent Point, About Parmmls ^ortoouHy hi^eoUarsM d f wto“
reasonable explanation of the conduct para8ol flirtation is the sweetest G tolerably presentable. - Chamber',
of the three submissive leaders, for in thing on the carp# this summer. It i* Journal, 
this case they would be playing for a very effective. The mode Is plain! and 
stake worth their while. In this latter simple, and scarcely requires any ex
event the leadership to attain would be planation.
that of a united party, adhesive witb . Holding the parasol down over the

irUoS^tS S
to show that the latter supposition is V Holding it over thh toacbrt’s head 
the correct explanation of the turn af- and swinging it horizontally in a rapid 
fairs have takem In the opening sent- manner—Thefe goes yonr hat,, 
ences of hie manifesto Gladstone uses Halting suddenly While holding it 
the following significant statement: “It =’°&,ed OTer *•** shoulder-I have ionr 
will not be peMHHW me to appear 7j,bbing the club <tod of ' the' fiâüfllé 
m the new Parliament after the first into your ribs—I have brokeu yofir 
pesoion.” •fhig is accepted as a distinct waton crystal.
assertion by Mr< Gladstone that ke in- Trailing the point betwtien yd# fêélj 
tends if victorious to confine himself <to —Ho you tumbleP 
the work of fiwmtog a ministry, and
after remaining in^office long enough Swung over the shoulder at the fade, 
to assure the successful working of his —Don’t you wish you iriay sfo* Itf 
established govermontal machinery. to Revolved rapidly at the Back of ydtir 
retire permanently to private life. neck at the regatta—I trust I do riot 

It is everywhere apparent that the ««joy you. 
ex-Premier-a effort bas secured a mar- HroPPed out of the^ wfndoV— 
votons and instomtaneous restoration of ^Cto  ̂«d p^eTd^dly sari with 

unity in the Liberal party, and has g,eat violence over your head.aud.ar» 
given it fighting tfriài.• It is thoroughly —I Jo not love you auy more;
revivified. l£er jjoTitical agents in thé ■—------—----- :
country already report better prospects, A Hebrew Dowry. , : :
and the oblitefatiop of dissension *nd
consolidation on single candidates. It
is also rumored that the powers of the
local caucus are being revived and that
they are restlmibg
election of candide

Manifesto Com*‘nit !■ 'mbW.'ssWBSBi*n, IBS.

from the boarding school which has 
venientiy swallowed her up fog the last 
eight years What 1s he to do with her? 
This was the question that puzzled Frank 
Curtis. He remembered his sister as a 
yeyr prttty little girl, though he had not 
sew her for three years. There was no 
help for iL Frank saw that matrimony
«iWKUatHpwltoOm

CutlëV fami]y ; they were rich and self- 
"ttiâde, worshipping their maker, and the 
household consisted of father, mother, 
and daughter, still under 23. Joseph 
Cutler, of Cutler, Sheffield & Co., was re
puted worth $5,000,000, of which one at 
least the golden, youth hoped would be 
settled on his daughter as a bride Not 
very dever, not very pretty, she at least 
knew that her money could buy her what
ever she wanted in the way of a husband, 
and she was content to wait until chance 
should bring her the man who most nearly 
resembled her ideal.

» OilioXigOti I Ark an saw Traveler.]
4» B wagon drew near, a boy lazily 

climbed over the fence and opened the
gBto

“Why don’t you move faster, you lazy 
rascalsaid the man who drove the 
team.

“Because I’m tired. ”
- “ You are always tired- ”
"Tes, I am; and I wish I could get

rested. ”
“You’ll never do it You are too lazy 

to get anything. Come on here now and 
help me take out the horses. ”

The man was ( larksou Mil’er; the boy 
was his son. Pinkney, known throughout 
the neighborhood as I azy Pink. Unlike 
other boys he had never bee 
engage in any game that required activity, 
and his mother often declared that he 
positively refused to walk until ho grew 
to be.so old that he was ashamed of him
self. Pink was not handsome. His head 
was red and hfs face was freckled; and, 
Worse than all else, he was bow-legged. 
He cared nothing for books. At school, 
if not interrupted, he would sit all day 
with his eyes half closed, yet no one could 
accuse him of being sleepy, for at home 
he was always the last one to go to bed.

When the horses had been fed. and 
when Mr. Miller and his son returned to 
the house, the old man asked

“What have you been doing today?”
“Nothin'.”
“What?"
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it ha
AN ABSENTEE SENATOR. con-

The remarks in the Times, so far as 
they relate to Senator Mclnnes—who 
wduld séem to Have shaken the provincial 
durtlrom hik feet—are exceedingly ai 
•ith. ,The senator should resign, 
hu llo right to claim to represent British 
Cdrimbia m tile senate while he is a resi- 
derit of another province. He can never 
do Es Idtity bÿ British Columbia under 

“ circumstances. In the absence of 
ÎBwW ^tocâdrilice bearing on the matter, 
all that can be done is to appeal to hie 
fcnkè1 or Sr hat' is due to' the people ànd're- 
quest Efri to vibato it seat which he can- 
nôt:IorigeVlTfill;with Honor ”io hinkself or 

' credit to the People. Sebator Mclnnes’ 
! hôrisdhôîd goods ire being prepared for 
'‘iAnâêdttatitin east. He is terribly dis- 
gnsted at the extension of the railway 
fifiefcWoiri Pdft Mdddyto Coal Harbor, 

fcvlrij^ inVëàted heavily in Port Moody 
* it nigh figurée, he find» the lots valbe- 
*. 'To *' Avenge himself the sen- 

declared that the public 
department was a sink of cor

ruption. For this speech the sena- 
tbr has been read out of the party by the 

' Mail. But why be should withdraw him- 
aèlf from' thé province because of his 
loaihs on town lots and the censafe of the 
Mali,' Srtiéyond dhr ken. He should be 

"memorised to resign.

Bloomed bread above him, flowering where 
" Because thy f> as Sage once made warm this

rtttoew •«
her hair élabora

he weavers* to physic# w^SThe
hesitated not to engage in combat '* Pe» 
pie pointed at^him, shook their heads and

“That boy will never amount to any
thing. * ' -, J

Pink fell in love with' a little vir! 
briglit-eyed M»iy Phelps, but q&tuAlly 
enough the girl did not love him. She 
loved 'Ug*~JEhie enmged^Htohrnad had

Even in a lawyer s office time drags 
along 'Lige to stand an ex
amination. Plhk afsdf declared that he

paid, and me novice
MOIS THAT IB HOT A 
MONEY.XEach jrear that England clothes herself with 

She takes thy Ikonesa
Fresh raiment sill in vàtfn and strange arrayt 

Fer~earth and man’s new splrlr, f afin tost tin 
.Things pysS for dreams of better to be won. 

Thi^ouph^nany a century since thy Inner#
Bangv and men deemed it Death’S 

ful crime.
To have roared not theé for very

And yet w#le mists round last year's meih-
Our° fat"h er^hau 6er,

, name.

Each tutu of the old wild road whereon we
Meseem* might bring u» lace to face

Whom seeing we could not but give thanks, 
and pray.

For England’s love, our father and her son 
To speak with ua aa onoe in days long dope 

With all men, sage and churl and monk ahd

aded
BlftTNI, MARMAIon her. TUne>hath

such , Hersons residing at & dU
S
y Bolls* x*d Fdtt C**i 
let, hills or oota, t eneurgivtwg htm im affectionate kins «ki hbld- 

togout
i n known tomoot dire*

«SSSSmSSâF
Frank wse startled and Harry disiraiÿed. 

Bometbtog slÜUÜrted jo the depths of
™kl of l1ia„8e,v<ia.rwana the néfw lova Noél excused himsèlf

e

THE WEEKUGladstone’s manifesto, the most del- 
phic utterance be ever made, has proved 
the most, successful pamphleteering of 
bis. life. The document was secretly, is
sued to his political colleagues as early 
as last Monday; its first preceptible ef
fect was a palpable between Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain, Lord Harrington and Sir 
Wm. Vernon Harcourt. These are 
most powerful leaders next to the ex- 
Premier in the Liberal party. All are 
ambitious men and they had been pull
ing apart. Each was taking a large 
following along. The Radicals were go
ing were going with Chamberlain, the 
Whigs with Hartington, and Harcourt 
was endeavoring,,,tp hold the Moder
ates together. The Liberal

here we praise tky NO"

A Special Eoitioh 
LAKE, ttETOHOEto, 
9THEE DiETBIOTS « 
un MAIL IE PBtolBwWfci
•KTKrruiE.

on n plea of an eagageraent mnrawnfntt 
to Frencfl to ÇjM»; “ ïon wjU, do better 
without me, ana -departed.

“And ytiuiSneVer senf tié’a wrird of the 
change in youf hfej. Clara, ” aaid Frank, 
reproachfully.

**I had no encouragement, " she an
swered, and blushed a llttte “When my 
fixât letter $vassent hack unopened, natur-
^igl"r>ntnga-8tit0ndaltempt’

“Sent beck It began Frank? then re
membering Hariy’* presence, and con
jecturing Lizzie’s Work, lie said hastily: 
“Forgive me; tèïl rile ibotit Vourself 
now.” • r . - i

hard, night and day, 'as you may suppose. 
My debut.ww wonderfully «ooetaful. I

house fairly r«*ed With apptausa You 
cannot Imagine, tlin triumph, the 
bliss. To" know that you, have 
the pcWer to erprèss' to oüiérs 
what music says to you, and that you

raytoçpi with yjour emotions, to feel 
—feel to your highest and deepest ca
pacity, and leavèlt aH here-i. ■ She held 
out,her hands with- a quaint foreign gest-

sic gave Us to each other. His tirât com- 
poaition wse dedicated to me, aMBtever 
play anything sô well as what hTIFFites. 
We were married three years ago; and— 
he is half of my soul, as I am of his- 
Don’t smile, Harry. You canooL feel the 
divineness of music, and I cannot tell 
yoU; but the universe is fn it, and when 
words are too feeble we play together-— 
he and I. ”

She had risen, and stood before theiri

•Ml CT theHa Frank Curtis’ wooing was brief after he 
had once decided that Lizzie Cutler's 
money would provide a luxurious home 
Jor himself and his sister. He had a 
small income of his own and was con
sidered clever In his profession. Con
gratulations began to pour in thick and 
fast on the pair when a $100,000 house 
began to rise at Mr. Cutler’s expense, to 
be ready for the young couple on their re
turn from their bridal trip They were 
to lake in Clara Curtis’ commencement 
as they traveled, and bring her home with 
them.

Frank was agreeably surprised at his 
Sister s appearance when be and his 
bride arrived at her school In a vague, 
lhastiuline way he felt that she and Lizzie 
did liât seem very congenial, but he sup
posed that'Would wear off after a little. 

*Of Course you are coming to-night, " 
“It's our concert I play, * 

impling and blushing, “a 
and piano with Mr. field-

Fnwk nodded. He was fond of music, 
apd, to sit. through a whole evening of 
school-girl playing and singing was a 
sacrifice on the altar of fraternal affection 
and the proprieties. As for Lizzie, she 
àlways frankly avowed that good music 
sent her to sleep. But she became sud; 
denly atteh >e, and so did Frank, when 
Olara appeared with the violin and the 
professor took the piano. Frank heard 
genius in the moaning and wailing under 
her ham1" of that moat perfect in
strument. If she had been pretty 
before, she became transfigured now. 
He wondered how she felt, standing be
fore all these people of whom, perhaps, 
not one in ten understood what she was 
playing. But the novelty of the thing, 
the sweet face lovingly pressed against the 
violin, the delicate fingers dashing over 
the strings, brought down the house 
was the success of the evening, and had 
her first taste of that intoxicating drink— 
the Applause of the multitude

“ I congratulate you, ” said her brother. 
“I was proud of you tonight. ”

“Clara; Professor Max wants us all in 
the iriueic-room, ” said one of her com
panions, and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis were 
left alone while Clara and her fellow 
performers pursued their way to 
the presence of the professor of music 
and German, a fair-haired, powerfully 
built man of 81 or 82 years, known among 
hia fluttering pupils as Professor Max, 
and Addressed by them as Mr. Heldmann. 
He congratulated them on their success, 
and then dismissed all but Clara.

“I have told you many times now al
ready, Miss Curtis, ” he said. “You have 
genius that you should cultivate I ad 
vise you that you go to Europe and
*3£|

with Foe

questions. corifeqffiHiflf bb Wa^Hsttandéd 
bAfck to Blake s flWtingbhat he
had wasted time he made an'«Wriest re
solve to do better. •

pSin.tMS:;1:
the work and old lawyers said that he 
would succeed. How short-sighted 
erroneous are human calculations.

Qne evening Pink called on bright- 
eyed Mary. lie had determined, to ask 
her to be Ms wife, tor hé beüévéd ' that 
she had ceased to lotye ’Lige., Mary, cor
dially received him and hie heartbeat a 
hopeful tatoo.

“Miss Mary, 
how hard I am

AMO DIAPAator

VtTjo knew not as we know the sonl sublime 
ThaZsaUff for song’s love more than tost of

Yet, though this be not, yet, in happy time. 
°Un£me” t**10"' eeM Ie Pral“ tb7

Friend, even «a bees about the flowering 
thyme.

Years crowd 
-tie grime -

^a(the belov<wi‘i but,
Ae birds of Autumn fain to praise the prime. 

Our tocher Chaucer, here we praise thy
—Algernon Charles'SwlnbtifnX.

A Monkey College.

‘ •The latest thing in edhoatfotiAl 
tlriws,*’ said à naturalist to an Enquirer 

■ #tol$er, <kis the college of tri on keys in 
Ldhddti. Half a dozen evblutiôniita 
and; natnralists of the very advanced 
BrihOôl are attempting to teach monk- 
«ys to talk or-express their wants. The 
method is at -first by letter blocks. A 
block alphabet, in which the letters 

distinctly colored, is arranged 
before the monkey student, which is 
et first taught to select some slmplé 
word, as pie, and, when he’picks out 
the letters and forms the word, he is 
given a piece of pie,-so there ia a eoto 
■tant incentive to learn—the prizes all 
being- bread and ^dittef, -so to speak. ” 
And what are the results P” asked the 
JiaiÏ£Td , i “TheY Kav® no*i been divulge^ 
yet," was the reply; “but one of the 
authors of the scheme states that there 
is to be a public exhibition soon when 
the monkeys can be heard from them
selves. If a pig can be taught bq 
to any wonderful things I see no reason 
why a monkey should not It is ac- 
AiîoWlédged that ants have a language 

' and talk to one another, and that tne 
light of some insects is used 
rijeaüs df communication between 
'fliehri so why not other and higher an
imals P ’—Cincinnati Enquirer.
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“Ain't been doin’ nothin’, fur I was 
tired ”

“1 idn't I tell you to break up that 
turnip land?”

Yes, sir, believe you did. ”
“Then why didn’t you do it?”
“ ’( auso I was tired. ”
“Boy, you ye.goto to starve to death, 

just as sure as you live ”
“If I live 1 won’t starve to death. If I 

die I might starve to death. ”
“Hush up your mouth and don't give 

me none of your sass. Mother, I wouldn’t 
give him a bite of supper. ”

“I don’t care. ”
“I don’t believe you do. You are too. 

fetchtaked lazy to eat *
“Oh, yes. (. larkson,

something to eat. I don't reckon he can 
help it because he is always tired. You 
know I had a brother that was always 
that way. ”

“Yes, and he never amounted to nothin'
either ”

“I know that. Clarkson, but Pink may 
do better after awhile. ”

“No he won’t He is the triflin’est hoy 
in the state of Arkansas. Them Jackson: 
boys air out every mornin breakiu' colts 
or doin’ something but Pink, plague take 
him. won't do nothin’ but mope rouii’ uh 
dor the trees. He ha# just about wore me’ 
out, let me tell you. arid if he don't strike 
a lick putty soon I’ll get afoul of him and 
wear him out I won’t put up with such 
noaccountness.

“ Yes. sir. ”
“They air goin’ to take up another 

school over at the Forks next week, arid I 
reckon you’d better go. You ain't got 
sense enough to ever make a farmer aud I 
reckon you d better be a lawyer or some
thing of that sort. ”

“ Let him be a preacher, Clarkson, ” in
terposed Mrs. Miller.

“ Preacher the deuce. W’v he'd ruin a 
congregation. When he’d begin to prea 
he’d be too lazy to stop. No, better let 
him talk to the -jury, and if lie does wear 
’em out, the country would be better off.
What do you say. Pink?” 

particular. ”
“No, fetch take it, you air never par

ticular. If you was you’d get along bet 
ter. Did you drive the hogs outen the 
field?"

“No, sir. ”
. “What?”

“No, sir, T was too tired. ”
“Wife, give me that rope 

there, rll wear him to a fra 
“Oh, no, don't whip the child. ”
“Well, let him behave himself then!

I’ll bet anything them hogs have ruined 
that^field. I must punish him. 1 ink, go

The boy arose from a box on which he V5??fe®18 
had been sitting, stretched himself and vyi,nt 
slowly ascended the stairs. “Ah. Lord.” 
said the old man, UI don't know what is 
to become of that boy. If he wa’n’t 
quite so lazy I would think that the peni
tentiary would catch him. ”

on years, till horif decay be*
seeing the «mi

THE MEETING. music and the measured, 
feet announced -that eol- 

' The. serrante 
- the dishes

ir<i
e meeting lafet evening although riot 
fri^^^peritial and evinced a strong 

a on ^he part df the people to mark 
v to cutting manner the approaching visit 

’ bf’tffé’goverribr-general and other distin- 
guikhecr OobadiSn officials. A committee 
was appointed to take preliminary steps.

will! necessarily grope in 
have been traced ih 

tEMuddri date of the arrival
5fWe believe a tele- 

1 be sent to Ottawa to-

party 4 was 
being rent to pieces. The manifésto put 
a stop to the ripping, and the diverging 
triumvirate at once set to work to re
place the atitebea, and with each effort 
came

tv
I snppose ^you have heard

“ Yes, and I also heard .that, you failed 
to pass your examination. ”

“ Oh, that makes no difference ” •
“It does with 
“Mary, I want you to Ije my wife.'" 

"Berry0”11 ^ 1 am- eng*god to Lige

"d
to state tl

said Clara, 
she icon lined, dim 
duet.for violin . \piano with Mr.

aw
let the child have

tiSt oTZ

■Willi regard to the two boys. Berry « 
now a distinguished judge. Pink j, ,a 

-the penitentiary. It wiK be a shock no 
doubt, for some people to learn th»t a 
good boy ever amounted to anything and 
that a bad boy ever failed to'iucctedm
life-----1 rohably khoae loot. ,v.r
have been penned; buy then the iauda- 
litorfratlt e w-hioli Lhuplred tlieir publie».

. tion will more than offset the startling 
revelations which are made in the narra 
tian. ■. fShe good, Sbitfloils bdjMiaa tn*f 
very little-chance lo^is country. All 
tlie high places of honor have been tilled 
by men who were once-bad boys Even

wit* fcfcBrt delimit ’<61 ‘flffnvWHf
their adventures ou the race-course or at 
the card table. It is time that a reform 
should take place. Give the-good boy a
chance < /

IAvln* Cheaply in the-tony 
■ IBrç^k Jtu E#nd*-k , ■

The writer was qoavereiag, / thejjt$er
day. witii,ayoungmaqpfredqp^lIor^usNi.
whq fias bçcn dmmg , for. years'sl toe 
restaurants, and whose appearance rier- 
titihlÿ does uot Indicate that /toe expert 
en ce has been preudiciai to fiiih/' “°"‘

- A4. ÆÎH'.*1 tO she

are all

?
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. J. *». Hibbs, the 
wMsyeeterday taken 
b^Meesrs. Murphy

docoments bearing ( 
$i,(hh00 found on prii 
to- .Mr. Theo. Davie, 
andt* préviens order ; 
had ■ been cashed in 
bMtihi' were given tl 
Auàietüàae 
onto* to .the steamer, 
weight being attached 
vejufc any attempt tht

Imbbe will be taken 
and detained there 
assHBS at Lewiston, 
is About certain and 
teria of imprison men1 
tentiary will be given

Tl|e Sir ai

Yesterday fiupt. J 
James Douglas, unde 
fon-a mile from Danj 
halS-AHtie from the f 
break was found. It 
the grapples were thr 
endfiflis picked üp ai 
th^ Repairs will be 
stemupr will return 
night the Vifltoria ofl 
OAtMK with Port Toi 
cable, and messages 
•en*. -The short «a 

\ line was repai 
W men are oat 

and in about two wee
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Municipal 1

(Before E. John

with loosely cihsped hands and far-away 
ayes. Sirank. in his well-fed, placid,

ht «Ï
gagetnent; could not follow her if they 
tied, (ted they did eqUiy. Th^y vaguely

never dmL Then Noel came back nd

She Pink. ” the U. 8.

but

a God bîeas you, Clara, wherever 
. may gb.^ kalfi hër brother tn farewéll.
» Qod bless you, Clara,*” said Harry, 

clasping ho» hands.
But when they were gone she leaned 

her head against hbr hnsfcand’fe ahri. with 
the light Atiti in her face, and as she bent

to Art àûü to Love.

was secu
as a

cha

The Man-Frog and Man-Goose.
“ What is the use of my patronizing So 

and tie’s saloon, ” he exclaimed, “ where I 
am charged 25 or 80 cents % a meal 
1 can get as good elsewhere for,,]
15 cents? Adhaihèd of Dèhto

“Ain’t

miTHE. GIFT QF BEAUjy.

Young ' ladies with Shapely Hands Hot 
4' Popular at O9ovh* Counters.

t8b PaaHMhb».! CUobs.]-
andWdl®0- Sm*U ^ Pret»’

The speaker was a firettr, modest girl 
of about 19, who had i eon connected with 
a prominent and impular, glove store on a

the. i proprietor, .discharged

Lrd.
going into’ these places? (èmdW 
not I have long ago got over'llwi 
feeling, my bby,‘ -and I We b#*t*e ■ 
gamer by It pccuniarUy an* other* Sai;« 
What;care Iff it;la a gnmr fana* wnrk..u 
ingman who is my vis a vis at table»,i.I- 
consider a dirty faced, hard workie*.,
am nS

of your tony saloVnlffi? *' 
... The smell? <X yes: 1 tio# if ’ 

isn't pleasant sitting tn the atmrisphfcfedf'* 
these places for very long, bdt one gets 
used- to ttiet as to everything elaebe.i’> t 

He had been rich and wasteful*4»w

a professional 
with wide eyes, 
brother say?”

“Talk to him about it He will yield. 
Break from your friends, love; you 
Were born to be great Must you 
«mother such a talent? And for 
what? That foolish men make lova 
to you in a ball-room, and you marry and 
die like other women What for a career 
is that for you? I love you. I tell you 
ao,„ hut you must not love me I give you 
to art You must love some day, other
wise your playing will always lack; then 
▼ou will know what I have done in leav
ing you free from my love fori ask noth* 
Aag back. All that i can do to help you 
Will Ida Xou must call on me when 
you neçd jne, and when you have the 
World at ypur feet after your triumph, 
think once at home of the man who first 
Set free , the fluttering wings of your 
ratifia? Remember what I tell you. "

CWta, bewildered and frightened, only 
**W the- tears dim his bright blue eyes 
q*dF* felt two bearded Mpe on her cold 
heads, and she was alone with the 
ety of her first love affair.

player?" said Clara, 
“What would my bangin’ up

lab

tihe money
whèn 

her. “•! amitto,
ini ray aotry, ” be said, “but we would 

lose mapy of opr lady customers if you 
star. YÔflr hand*arê'entirely too stoafi?- 

A reporter who bad,heard the girl s bit-

never hajd a. nicer, more nwderf 
and satisfactopyrgirl in our store and, if there Was a sfegfe place tacantfWti Vould * 
have kept hen : .Rut there was not She 
™(Aglqve fitter, ^l her^nds were en-

tes
of ten ladies who come here ■ for ^ gloves 
mY6
mM ym «hey faoBd’ it <Hi 
tasteful to buy from her . and
pleases a lady morc°tha^uv^nd. U^buy 
lag glove;. that, her hands are surfiler
and mor,. sh,p,ly. than those of, *e rales- 
woman, ana my experience has tautrbt me 
that women wIM. Bther tiilfiri bffitiVluual. 
bn? where they find that to bé thé Aase
duteà& teThaZ £$ï(1h!

fashionable youaglkdle» who oome In 
hero* Ye*> 1 agree with y<w that, it rig a

coaflrmed by the ladjn-Who changes her 
gloves at least twice a month, bhe wears 
a alioand a bait Jfluyln, hersel/. but says:

Now my hand is about medium, neither 
lares aor smtil/bat l know boV it is to 
gq into a store and have; a aix-and-a half

Withdraw 
ptaoeo#iitt.'tiut I hnowi

years ^o, and now tbe.^rit^, veutitred

less, " he answered at oricè “T 'havc a 
snar Hitlo room, with g» ândrftl'1 ether 
modern conveniences, you know? In 'a 

private family, for *1.TO a - 
week; my breakfast seldom - oeela me 
more tlian 5 or 8 ceufa.my diim,t l5..aei. 
niy supper 10, so that JW» I worry ^

expenses, except onj^e,oç^bms do not 
exceed $4 or $I.WJktmFtobyPhnd some
times I fall under both figures. What is 
the consequence? Why, r aéte more out 
of my $10 a week now thauidfi'dil.Sifi 
years^gnout of $26*. And |ro» cp^ifio-i.d 
pend upou.it ‘here are me» fa,Æfdflklyu,a? 
to day of whom you would nqt expect ik

---- - 'T*?r » • "l'ino' adj ni iris
Comparative Md I

!Fr.yiÿnoo,J-mapy, U1 •
In, the rmted StataMaone. pf opueUkw. .,5vdrff«^aUn=rl^fV'^^“-

distinctly and definitely recognize» as 
crimes by1 the law. ■ Üi» puHjs»l8h3iP]fr,.> 
not as strong M ‘>0»ywr« hSvtulStere 
is enough of It left to hE*e•avrfisb'wnd. In 
sections, a controlling influopoi upea 
American society, and even wtareipuolic ■ 
opmion ui comparatively, 1er it'iiaame. 
thing thpt wickpdneea fa kdovn; Irf iti

r '’ItorotSnheis.prirfah'd  ̂%eli 1
- ...........................................................

“Dr. Brooks tells me that it's no »se to » plainly tiieoeridW in'd'dkUdénCè
send you to school ” physical and mental. The present ge___

“Wall, 1 reckon it ain't. " tiuaia ipaysng the tefaibkaenaltydl» Wt
“He says you won't study. » sim of Uip past, with the; cemnladve ban-

Beckon he s right ” dcns of.it» owu. and the Germans, who ,w“Now link, tell ma What do yon were ajposf des^d, Z N^T^r.ad 
want to do? his legions, are now in the fyu.“NothiiY. ” alohe>càuse>r£toW m$taÿ di£h

“Oh, you struck it, dad blast you: oh, ' pline, but because the Vigor and the 
yes, you struck it Do you know where courage" Which r4reseldom' present in the 
you will land?” disriAs^i etid' efféiriiéate body and rifrid-

“No, sir. ” are alarmingly absent from toe Front» df ***
“111 tell you. You'll land in the peni- to-dar. ; -A

tentiary. ” . England is «till a nation affine physêèal o wS
“I don’t know, sir. " toaqhood. Her middle and Itfwhr «1
“Well, I know. It is because you We ret*riy* goad share of they .andent 
tocount " < tUes, but ' unearned wealth and îaleuygya^

Are sapping the constitution of tira ariatoc- 
racy, wl vice mqyf ÿe nprivkMV«p|HMl > 
although not as vileL_in London as in

So
that while nego- 

^ „ fit Constantino- 
i plfi the Btopetorw i£et at Ktétoaier and 
probably arranged"the little dhreraion at 
Ttottifielifi to borer their real parpose, 

^Raiafàà securities fell heavily yesterday, 
and Consols sympathized. The situation 
is-undoubtedly very grave in spite of the 
pacific sas errances of the three Emperors.

fsition ia a peculiar and 
lignàtorV powere at Ber- 

*U#éfcPtft>&âd inüonor to insist upon the 
imWfittlBt rif that treaty; hat if three of 

ttifit trerè parties to it connive 
at its violation are England and France to

meat is about to he put to a severe teat, 
mayiMtntie in* few days a more 

ftflkrHjingahape'thiln rfiy time during the 
roeeirf- ‘Afghkn Utah trouble.

THB. PACIFIC.

The school had been in operation nearly 
three weeks when, one day, 
the Rev. Dr. Brooks, called 
Miller.

“Glad to see 
How’s ev 

“Slow.
“How’s Pink gettin’ along?"
"Not at all ”
“You don’t tell me so?"
“Yes, I am sorry to say. ”
“"What ’peers to be the matter?"
“He won’t study. "
“Cen t you whip him into it?”
“I have tried, but it does no good " 
“Ah, Lord; I don’t know what's to be

come of him Do you think he will over 
amount to anything, parson?”

“No, I do not ”
“Would you advise me to take him 

awa^ from school ? ”

“No hope for him?"
“None
“ Do you reckon he’s got any sense qt

“Oh, yes, he appears to be smart
enough. ”

“What’s the matter, then?"
“He lacks application. ”
“Well, I’ll give him all the application 

he wants. I am* much obleegwl to you 
for tellin’ me "

Shortly after Dr. Brooks withdrew. 
Pink entered the room where his father 
Was sitting. The old man was grëatly
troubled, but he was determined not to

the leaches 
on old man

you, parson; sit down.
erything? 
” Dr. Bro respectableooks replied.

Jéeies Walsh, ch 
wasAUswed .out on 
of Sfifi’io appear ag 

Jofiwny, s !$Wfr : 
the ttiUAl fee for 

Séttfts. John Cox

itoMi " She went
home her brother and Ms wife 
called upon, went to balls, entered upon a 
round of gayeties appropriate to a girl 
ppftniher .first açason, under the eapetgnc 
sge of a sister-in-law, whose prestige of 
wealth cast a glamour over her. Men 
thought her quiet and transcendental* 
women, shy and uninteresting. She pro»* 
tleed incessantly, much to toe disgust of 
Lizzie, who declared to her husband ***«4 

scraping of Clara’s fiddle drove her 
erezy^ Every day only proved more con*
^tetdSte”i8ler-ia'l‘w
re-j».;Çonv<|rsation w‘to Heldmann fa 
S m recurred to Clara sgain

Another tMrig troubled her, and that 
wfis tiie very evident desire of Frank and 
Lizzie to see her married. She had noticed 
that Harry Bennett, a friend of her 
toother, iwas beginning to act toward her 
very much as poor Professor Max had be- 
hsved before his explanation in the musio 
rpom, She liked Harry, but what he saw 
m her to care for in that way puzzled 
ner greatly. r

went elsewhereTennyeon’s “Ancle” and “Anklet** -

A lady who was writiog a, lettor sud
denly asked me. “Do you spell ancle 
with a c or a i?” “As I could notre-, 
ply, with. Mr. Weller senior “Spell it 
with a ioee, or withJTh ackeray*s officer 
about to embark, arid inditing a letter 
to Ms lady-love, to §ay that he jcoalfl.
ftssiti

Websters dictionary was appealed to; 
and there the word yyas given as ankle. 
I thflfi refereed to Johpsen. toe quarto 
edition, and although he gives ancle, 
yet he refers Bis readers to his ankle 
ancT evidently prefer» that form of 
•gelling. Baily has favored the A arid 
rives ancle with.the .derivations from 
Saxon and,Danish. Çruden’s Concord
ance to the Bible gi>es ancl& 
dfm, tfpr Qowden Çlarke in the 
t&ry use of 4he word by Shakspeare. 
Bryan writes anklej£“Don Juan,” lit., 
72;) Mit Tenqyaqu writes. ancle,: except 
vyhen RP uses the word in, conjunction 
with another, when he writes ankle, aa 
in ankle-bells. This seems curious; 
and 1 aua not aware if the laureate’s 
Vfu-iarions in the spelling of this word 
h^s hqen remarked ly his commentor. - 
-r-Jj^fes.and Queries* -i

each fined $6, or on
Md

The Dialing*

A meeting of the 
was MM at the city 1 
mayor presiding. It 
der atioj^io. banquet 
Land^w»e, »cd th 
q“n»f » tetagraph 
tain when the Marqu 
i to re are to expected

too

h.i« ,n> ■ -i nv.u
‘Tlië’-Xrt.*4 AtmrJt on Pelro- 

paelsUi.
lf*8aoi

Lsd »33iij (U:
47».' t- ,8su'i»i*q l
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- To -fiEB finixoR:—An article appeared 
wu:yoqr, wditian of Sunday last headed, 
vltoâsia on the Pacific,” compiled from 
Infoltofitioh Revived from a gentlemen 
wtio has travelled in eastern Sibera, in 
refcieh - certain historical facts are mis- 
etatod bu* el>ji(.v

in Veferenco to the account of the en - 
-gegoeient between the allied forces and 
khoRtiSaians at Petropaulski (or Petro- 
paolo^skl) at the time of the Crimean 
war, I beg to say that toe gentleman’s in- 
fdrnretlon in regard to the sature of the 
ootobat iwentirely erroneous.

Tfio towa of PetropauUki, Kamtchatka, 
ir situated in Avatcha Bay, (one of the 
finest harbors in the world) about three 
milea-trem the entrance,- and is
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reasoe la obvious iA lady customer, gees

ble article, and turns befSelf aboriV tô dis

and so 
soli-*

be^viojent with toe boy. 

“Yes, sir. "

sne laid a&jde the violin. “You only play 
» ™can*e you think you ought to. * 
fit is the best part of my life, " she an-

pfavuie^ $,«y thing leek, wrfl
girfftee^h^- “AU young

thfaV iwf °î?,h wat look.as stylish oe-her own cfaefam,
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^Maagmt7^T«“„,rs£2r|ïter^te-T^'î10
ssKsF-vsesss a5i»5ssw?as*ii
i»re»Jity they have reeelved merely an “ï.huï11 don't ta , t i i 
impression Jroro roi indhffdasait, You fet know anytefag onh«°kU°^ 
stronger than tiie.r own, whieh when Uie; you don’t kaow w&t terribto faflSt 
hey onUeavot o oonvey to otters in encés will be brought to bear m yo^ 
ttHgaage signally fails ol Its object It Ghe-np the fancy ; I wish I could more 

is sp difflcult, fatfaecl, taidois onels self i you hy saying, -for my sak&'Give it np ■ 
in aa.atteropt to dosuxios eihers. Ther But <tiara thought of Profeeso- Mar's 
hav» ah,fast*»»t which aufa materially words, ,.ad nerved hericlf for an Inter 
in giyrog serviceable hinte. bee they , view with her brother. It wsa more 
art speechless if called upon to express . fV-tfaV than she had anticipated. From 
tljase hints to other minds. Everyone *hî,waî «hsolutely faex
indeed can easily trace and portray the Silt raid, w™ “Lv *n°omPvehensIbl* 
most prominent characteristics of a herdetiminatlon^ThïÆd'dW^
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Settling the dowry is one of the most 
Important parts of a Hebrew engage
ment. Very few Hebrew girls marry 
now without one, and they range in 
money value from $1,000 to $50,000. 
Sometimes there is sotoe difficulty fn 
arranging this. ’The proposed bride's 
father offers $6,000. and the propdâéd 
groom’s father thinks it hot enanÿB.“ 
They argue, Wrangle, bargain ! 
finally compromise. No written agtéô^*

became a* boisterous 
behavior that the pM 
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acres. There weee.1 
while there was. a 
acres in meadow ai 
of 761 acres under 
and of 154,422 und 
1,183 acre# in fallou 
decrease of 89,072 
decreased 26,800 am 
barley 16,290 acres, 
and beans and peas 
was a decrease also 
870 seres. Potat. 
acres, tufnips 2,762 
Wetroot ww 
•reared by 3,660 i 
parsnips by 1,165m 
by 6,718 acres.
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the work of the The Arr of Character Reading. 

-The ability or rather
Used to display

X
to corrir

-Tbe<*ei are cases in no account
’Lige Berry was the good boy of thè 

neighborhood. He stood first in his 
classes at school and every one predicted 

, that he would enter upon an honored 
career.
'j “ wouldn’t you like to become

“ i ain't particular. "
• “Well, lam.

Ug. The range is up to about 4 triflingest business I know of an" _______
avdsc but Use charge of powder is * Jt would suit you .to be a lawyer, flfgo 

The. '?7®F, ai^ri see Judge Blake to-morrow. 
Hell either makp you study , tr chop 
wood all the time 
get üp and make speeches?

“ Ain’t particular. "
When Pink arrived at Judge 

office, be found that the good bo 
Berry, had been installed as a 
’Lice did not appear to be pleased when 
he discovered that Pink was to be his col
league. for, between the two boys there 
hadf never been anythingin common. The 

V looked
______ —,-----a frown, he bent h.^,
aelf to the work of devouring Blackstone 
PinJt sat down, 
mand of the judge.

;ntl

ales and organizing
for the canvasa ret

The Tory press criticises Mr. Gladt 
stone’s, address as ^‘perplexing, ambigu-1 
outs' halting, oneof thé most inaccurate 
political doctutiétits Jêver iss tied to thè 
public arid a mere travesty of home 
and foreign affaireÉyen the. liberal 

nifeato is
vague and diffuse, bttt that it has been 
extraordinarily affective has been ovér- 
whelminglv attested*' and -that result 
undoubtedly yitk* Xvb4t Mr. Gladstone 
deyired,. arid the very vagueness and 
difMsiven^ss. which character«$ed the 
document have this merit, that. they 
permit each section af the Liberal party 
to interpret the address favorably ac
cording to factional inclination apd 
disarm the Conservatives of cogent 
criticism. An extreme Radical news
paper, the Dispa teb, com menti ng on 

, the address, says that it prefers at pre
sent the leadership of Gladstone- to 
that of Chamberlain. “He may nbfcbe 
as Radical as we winh,'' says the Dfs- 
pa.tch, .“but Radica)isro loses nothing 
by biding its time.” The Moderate 
Spectator deedares that the result of 
the manifreto will be to enable the 
Liberal party to march forward like a 
wall.

A Wfw4*r*M rtejd-Fivre.but that on the weddlng day so touch
ESSWSSte

"itiarp practice occasionally com ™ 
The bride1 s father, after M’is^aîsured ' 
that the groom is Ifi lové witb^Ins ; 
daughter, tries to beat down ^he ffqwry, ’ 
and the groom hold's ffim to'bls express- 1

brew fell in lovu with érié of the ' III ill ly- 
pretty Brooklyn Hebrew tfoenff ladles. 
He became engaged, and fllO.OOC) was 
promised him wtth toe efti Ob the 
marriage day he came -to her house 
with his friends. The money was' not' 
forthcoming, and ha.wàs met with re
peated explanation, and excusas. He 
held to ha verbal,. txind.. but. tfarfing 
that, tiw intention attha bcidefa.fptter 
VW 4» «faq him wwb .iesg ,
than had been #gçs»d, :Uppnjh? -ipado 
excuse that he Wfahed ti»get «hxrtO.; 
and left the bridal party. Once out of 
the house he secpied a haofc, drove, to 
tbe hfew York Central Jtaiiroad. station -i 
and took the first train for Bottent no 
persuasion could afterward bring him 
ouk.-^Brooklyn gttgle- .

« A new flelïÿl^ "shortly td be Intro
duced into the English army. The gnns

llf ll'H aiot>S !
Something Novel in V

iC^lesgOb-Howid// wlZjournals admit that the ma

accnraoy, rarigeiwnd qnl«knes»-of IdWHnr 
and flrfeg. The reap 
8,000,

Ffawer vases, envrfnped iin- growing 0 
grass, attract the attention .at-psesertfaV

baked in the kiln as to. be quite porous?
To grow the grasettid relé isshtft'RfWiM' 
day in water The fl nest of'• Bhgfisb gnus 
seed is then sprinkled on the outtMh^lflrf * 
vase is tilled with wsler, and rtfw #Ta*V 
soon begin, to grow, . Tha vaaw .mwl.fa o,i«

,i£y aSofiFrWtrli___ ________

w i: iirva the' aod-cdh be torn 'from thè‘1 
:which' nrfy again be Eeéded. •IaHllT_ , 
'Fg » bég iun oa there vases, " tite flesllfdU»

in obedience to the com. testes ‘sS'of'rtrTroi^".

’"*** growth of the grass. ” inelleqqa ■
. .. ,. Th^.Cr»“ tor XWhoroqipd aVTlfa

;r., A. < «te-s h1Tta^hiHwH4l}i.) M

efai <*1. »

ft rticular. "
I want to put you ar the 
,0 t 1-------- I reckon

es

•ta

«M'Z’S: ti1S.Séi,S,6
accuracy of direction and greaterlorigth 
of range. The shells are madtitff eait-

would result on tirlng at awthWCrka of at 
faoof» «■ • mfaeer It" » laid' *puld be

11W hit Oil) %;I!*'/' 1‘, f -ft
Another great .advantage of the new 

gun ie tri»^ toey we • w, cooatoucted
m^tswnhli^3^:^'I'8^h®U'”‘P!FîJ m“ad u lbtl

5Svl?StbTS ofv ism
Horae Artillery will be aïitiëd with’ theriL

A 'ratal STonth.
fChicwro Trfbunfe.l

July has beén a ‘Màl hidnth for presi- 
de.its ahdr< ét^preshféûet John Adams 
and Thomas Jetfereon- died July 4. 1*186 ;
Monroe, July 4, 1881; Taylor, July 9,
1860, while fa office, and Grant, July 28,
1886. while . Garfield received his death, 

crupon the 2d

with
iif from the entrance of the. harbor, 
t‘feast (lifee miles from that poinL 

the hàrbor the “fleet’* cap- 
tlrirfeff a 'RtissiAn fisherman who was out 

his vocation, whom they induced 
W mtfêàï^'or otherwise - to consent to 
pitbtiiyt their boats to a desirable landing 
ptiiîfi triwn, thl ships remaining
outside tiff not entering into the engage
ment! ’’TOh boats, (banned respectively

anjfiwwSi
fisherman, at the imminent risk of his 
oWq life, IoaI tbtiir boats immediately

j™1 KASEEP BATTERY, 

where they were met by a shower of grape 
and small shot which compelled them to 
retrMi fo their vessels, leaving a number 
of dead on the beach. Nor was the at
tached renewed, though sometime after
wards the town, which had in the mean
time been deserted,'Was visited and de- 
stroyed,8ÿ1«dÉM bf * thé làlllètf «ftircee- 

The writer happened to spend some 
dsyeiid Petropaulski in the summer of ’7$, 
and frequently listened to account* of the 
attempted' -ddptsre of the town, of the 
results of which the inhabitants of Petro- 
pauleki are rosy proud to this day.

Wouldn’t you like to

nteW aequaintanQ^s/ a loommonplaw 
pbpase, a mere iortoulat at yocisicus- 
tom. jUtiil spsnetimea a fair enough
despqptipu and completely satisfy the 
curiosity of a chance inquirer.

Blake’s 
y. ’Lfge 
studeat.

flllwiff fa only when tba, hu*Q>r want* .to 
have, apd.fae ohserypnfaip would give 
* faite, juat,' cppipreitensivo estimate 
asd.giotUrt,«f|P pfaaijcten that the dif. 
fiemiVWi.fa.' itseff., .Tlmpe ape so 
mW ¥W»fnteMe detail» that 
much to, the close stmli|at pf huppi:
•4# VHlitfa .«'hpn duscfabpd, fail ippRt^i 
ry.thç.imptossiop from ,your mind to 

'ftnofjirf, apd^lE almost seema that the 
1 better we know the individual, we .wish 
to describe th6 teOfe impossible it 
seefbs. ; There is hfa voice, which faao 
full ÔÎ môaning to us, the tones of 

'which we can hear aa^we speak of him, 
and yet cannot describe. /There are 

tois baud*, portraying, strength and tea. 
-degnpas to us, and perhaps creating no 
• impression, upon toe sensibilities of. 
others,. W-e are all so differently con
stituted that what mightmea* voltmea

no more 
ey learned through

Œ£KÏMa,sZSS
■^?iterff1MMi!0Tcri  ̂“”«^a‘=d 

6ndti,e
jl? wt*d rivaled Chopin fa htafe.^eteh.’teh^^n

eWfaïÆç^i0bœ
come back here.'- said Lizzie.
C0lte?!LyÏÏLWiiU,.taka QO *

play^1^0^ ^ 6° and hear her

-nJ^!Ly,ent'.* A.cr088 the hall he saw Harry 
xsennett and hia pretty fiance, unconscious 

“y interest but music on Harry’s 
part* for Glare was years before her day. 
Harry seemed excited and nervous, ana, 
in watching him, Frank forgot to look 
for his sister’s entrance until the welcom
ing applause

Pink
hita-

good boy merely I 
-entered, then, with

up when

“Young gentlemen, as business is woe
fully dull at present, you won’t have any
thing to do but to read. ’Lige you are 
getting along very well, are you "notY" 1

“ Yraftir 8ver Bnlaokstone interesting? ” Thc

aS5??P“^,"DCVCrbe

settled Upon an entire change of
ho wo,|l'l fill _______

ms old ways. Then he would sit. with 
fits eyes half dosed. One day he said 
law 1^a? " ° ^°U ever exPect to be a great

V
more than 1.8Ô0 W 
single mouth • tif¥r|
Funk * ^ ___________
manuscript volrimea" Tlte ÊejHMy r,**w 
lishors, on ao average,- tojeet tenftw < -o&ryJ ^ 
novel they prink ,ill,Is. bufe^ fBw teehM'*» - 
since Ihat e awtedlep W8ed;» JtereeunkL

finally, he tied to àVbtî'thi1 
found hundreds of matftiscripl packages , 
tlm-ww lhto a cotoero, thdt 
perstrn broken. ’ * ’«îiTonJio liranus

■il
Street Impeoveï 

grade has been mad 
the newroad througl 
connecting witk Rll 
has been recently 
splendid road-bed a 
breaking the rock I 
street, which is bel 
neighboring streets J 
has been mkûtdâmis 
ita junction with is 
there will be no fan 
that thoroughfare a 
oonditien. John etj 
and pkrtlti m scads 
street end access td 
Inge in the neighbo 
now excellent.

mm*

mT *--- TT-w • -f7t f. fi1.V if.
Charles Rende’s Iiondcm n publisher 

says that once the novelist, a» they were 
traveling together, pointed to a piece 
of water in the .distance, and eaidi 
“That’s where Ctoiatie Johnston 
caught the herrings.” He regarded 
this incident of bis own inyontioa as 
reality, so' sincere was he in his work.

P.çr^aps tl>e most remarkable prppf 
of the powqr o( tbie manifesto ia that 
afforded by the bourses which deal es
pecially in EgyptiAn, Turkish and Rus
sian securities. In these markets 
Egyptian stocka fell points, and 
Turkish and Russian jecurities fell f 
points almost immediately after the 
publication tfca tenor of the docu
ment. The epeculatora whose sales 
brought about these declines explain 
that the situation cre&ted by the man
ifesto is one of a- probable return of 
Gladstone to office, which they say 
means a British evacuation of Egypt 
and an uncertain foreign policy on that 
part of England. This extraordinary 
taking of time by the forelock would 
appear to establish the fact that Mr. 
Gladstone is thé most powerful man in 
the world.

for her to
“Of

Is dffem*** ,dit*

day of the
month, 1881. course, 

back intotor the wwna.
(Abilepe (Kan.J Chronicle.)

Ex-Glove re or Anthony once said; ftfThe 
average, Kansas .town will rote bonds: to 
buy * can 10 tie to a (iqge ,-faiL Mal.

S2M3&ÎÏ& ’te dV^eaTas?
fa8|=Pfagfamted*i '***"*’ 0t

vh® . t106 instance might pegs fqri 
naught in the second.— Form^S’ Rro-

*•> i
dira

It is asserted that the Maine 1st- 
Heavy Artillery lost, more men in <
“killed and died of wounds’7 in the war 
of the rebellion than any other Union 
regimenthe exact figures being 2*309
men enrolled and 416 killed and died th* Nnn»arvt.«
ol wounds, or 18.8 par cent, The Wie-consin 2d Regiment comes next, with er e gig# oonaiattD5. ” * eeg>
17.6, and thegpennsylvanla One H«o- «upported ^

WUk thTtorfte »dW,°eteW«U7 ^tingk"
If r cent with, behind it a horizontal, board, on

whiob the traveler’s email box or porti 
manteau is deposited, and where the 
postboy (akydsgut) perches as beet he

VI course I da "
bard*”^&t what makes you study sô

. H it were not for that I wouldn’t
•tody at all Isn’t that the 
study, Pink?"

. “1 don’t study much, but that ain’t the 
re&son. I wouldn’t study at all if I didn’t 
nave to. When I don’t read old Blafcè 
makes me tote in wood, and I’d rather
read than to 
makes me tired.

Lori don supports an eight.page pen. 
ny mtinthiy, the sple oontente of which 
consists of selected poûms.

». H. B. 
iwdner’s -Landing, B. C., 22bd Sept.

Carriage KUquetU. '-Mb- *
TVA . V . tq PJ1 dira ar»eV

or Heme li wowa trfihe fiatihi
Muroor impreprfatÿ fdf tSetii*,_____
lady of the party te assume aby other seat 
toan this; she ignores her own if she

of the audience aroused reason yoummàUAewP* Arnica Salve.

^tSfay^ÆtiT' “ <“P“rtar*
JÆyTn

isd She was. the same Clara, simple snd 
quiet BÉ ever, except that a close observer 
could See added power in her serene fore
head and dirètit gaze. But once in the

Mat Heldinann was right This washer 
world, the career for which she was born. 
The audience was roused to lUror Ire the 
violin and nlano duet comnosed bv Noel

D&ivusg Oim 
Diamond Coal%i£S6tii.&'£tïS

ran teed to give perfect satisfaction, 
~ filV Med.' Price 26 cents pez 

A. J. Ltisroiev & Co.dAw

charged all their < 
ol whiten »et tin 
camps, tool»/v«tote wood. Totin’ wood 0The largest cfaïrette factory In the 

world is at La Houradez, Cuba, It 
haa a producing capacity of 2,630,000 
Cigarettes per day.

drove the deiti 
woods. .

hat.ŒV0S;S8JTp‘hne.'^^^

coming lawyer. No one would have 
thought that any possible distinction 
awaited the. lazy, bow lathed, red headed
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Dt»TMB, Sept. 22.—The a«w chamber 

of oommeree end bored of trade building 
wee formally dedicated this >tteraoon by 
appropriate, ceremeoi*. Tl* budding is 
e handsome four-story grey stone and 
granite structure, 60 by 120, and eoet 
130,000.

tnS Ï BY ELECTRIC TELE6L I
cross-questioning theatorekeeper, but the INSURRECTION HI BOUMEUA

*
mootch.” The prieet was a yery bpsptt- 
able, ki»d and beuerplent man, and was 
making mod progress in taming the s»v- 
age siwash; but they were so much taken 
I(f hy getting together a crew that I re
frained from, torturing him by asking 
questions.

All han^^eboard, and up anchor at 
12 noon. «I^ono more place to call at; 
tnén goqji-bye to Vancouver for a season 
at least.

TTHE CRUISE 9F THE MERMAID.9 W0 !W;i|/ QWf. * ., • '.ri o JO
W. F. ' Carson, traveling passenger 

agent of the Northern PadSe, Portland, 
accompanied \n Mm. Carson, arrived, e.- 
terday on the Olympian and are rg^l^Sred 
at the Dtiard.

W. B. Mead, agent m Portland of thej 
Royal Route; A. A. Honey, superintend
ent of telegraph, and J. H. Burke, leeiat- 
ant superintendent of the Northern .Pa-

.r-i.’l i SEATTLE.'
iMddmà-wilidieiÂ’ïitiir

Une.

;!i; mux In vestment or ArrkMahcy Rler-
dan.

■ \ i .T1] -l-l In, llwrarnlehed Tenth.ThelrEIDAT, SEPTEMBER », 1886. Ml!
tTO Ftll8«lBE88 AND MTENIINC 

, SUBSCRIBERS.

la a.jnMt’ TUI WEIKLV COLORIST,

Ban Fnascmco, Sept, 20 — St. Maiy’a 
cathedral was filled today with en im- 

ee ooncouree of people to witneee the 
crreittoniea of the bestowal upon Arch
bishop Riordan of the1 pallium. Admit
tance within the church doors was only to 
be bad by carda of admission, and as the 
number of cards leaned*ad been limited 
and strict orders given that there wee to 
» no crowding of the aisles end galleries, 
the consequence was that e greet number 
were unable to obtain admittance. Never 

. . . „ . . , before did the magnifioeht alter of 8t.
the oamp by Monday morning, treii. MaryV, cathedral look W imposing. On 
.The attacking party made no attempt to ^ ( th„ two side*":** representative, 
injure them; merely driving them into the 10{ the numerous churches in the city. Oo 
yboda end burning their cabin, and con- lh, ,eft qf the altar, on a raised bench, set 
ten‘*’‘nAQ .18 -h*e-g*ee -1»"* ,»e7. I»!4 .Arcbbiafeop Riorden, supported on each 
prepared for their jouniey. . All mining llde by digeitariee of the ehuich. Twen- 
compames in this yiomity, with one ex- iy—seven acolytes were in attendance, 
caption, have discharged Oh mem em- 1how, wbit, I see eirplioea contrasted well 
ployda. The miU oomjwuee are doing wrth ,he purp|e Te,tmenta of the offlciat- 
the same. The Port Blakely company j priest
today agreed to diMharge all Chinamen at not till 11 o’clock that the pul-
the end of the week. pit was wheeled before the altar, and

Archbishop Grow, of Oregon, arrayed in 
full vestments, ascended to deliver the 
sermon., The archbishop took as hie sub
ject “The Perfect Life of Oar Lord.” 
When thesecmoti was<x>ncloded,he turned 
to ward1 Arch bishop Riordan, and nva him 
hie blessing, hoping tpat the pâfltiim pre
sented tô him would be long word by him, 
ihti that aftdr a long * term of aervioe 
among tV people here, V would retire 
from, the ae»; With hla name and naamnry 
as much loved and revered as that of the 
beloved Arehbiehop Alemany.

Then high amaa was celebrated, and 
when that was over the abolytee to Arch- 
bish op Riordan brought the separate 
pieces of church garmeûta which are worn 
bÿ hi* Only oh the occasion of his cele
bration of high mast. These being placed 
upon him,* and the crosier, given into hie 
Vndi h* descended-inôm the dais, and 
supported on either side by priests, with 

That the Shenandoah Iron Oo., Harris’ a credifix earned in advance of- hi 
soabuig,Virginia, has1 failed for $900,000. approached to the left of the altar, and 

That the electric light is being used to. keeékeg there, recited his name and eo- 
puah railway work -night and day in the clesiastical rank,.end petitioned in Latin 
tRocky.mountains. that the pallium of the body of St. Pater

That Prinoe Bismarck is said to be ex- might be bestowed upon him. 
tramai, has, at Berlin. this being done, Archbishop Biordan

— , uri. Wm Smith h,« h»«n theu tepk the solemn vow pteeonbed b, 
î; Edfn ' the Roman Catholic church.

>oinUd Oatholic archbishop at Bdro- Tbe vow fished, Bishop Mora
^ took tbe pallium and placed it over the 

That encouraging reports from the bead of Archbishop Riordan. It is a nar- 
. „„„ «avkAm Washington territory hop crop have been of white woolen cloth, its nether

Aml-ChfhteS* Union. received from the London .market. end-extending as far aa the bottom of the
~T^rr- !-i• That it is proposed to secure AgriouJrri shotidet tiladè, on this band of which are

Tharq w«,a well-aiteqded meeting last tQrsi tell for Mrs. Hampton to deliver worked iwo black crosses. The portion 
night of the anti-Cbioeae union, Mr. lectures in. falling athwart the breast is similarly
EL*ugh ton in the chair. Strang speeches TUt s —^^0 driving in Golden worked with two black crosses. It ie fae- 
wete made by a number of the workup- QÉte terk San Francisbo, lest Tueadav teued to the garments by three pme of 

present on the venous phase, of the Ma ap b, g,e masked man,,' kolA ................
“Ür were unanimously adopted but be wbipped bl. hors, and ercaped . . «^ SS-^^Triit
to follows: That South Carolina hs. produced.; toward th£ altar made an adomtion, and

That there were hundreds of white map, girl worth having. She is a gaorets. then taking again the crosier, took his. 
out bf employment and likely to be, and daughter, and with a bar of, iron sho eeat upon Uie dais. He wae then again 
that employers of Ohineee be asked to kept o,ff plbe eeoapiM pri|onem and 4*W* i divested of his seven ulterior vestments, 
discharge them and put white men us their them into their cells. She kept guard whtohitrdre,t'eveirentiy,-laid upon the altar. 
Place». -, . ; over them until morning, when remfon*^ and thep io descending he passed put

Thet. the meeting recommends a special menUamted. ■ ’ . 'A ' frdn »e altar into the veetiy, followed
police officer for Ohinatown And the strict That îiOO Chinese here «nragglèd thvm- in ddàhle file by priests, and aoolytes, 
carrying out of the «wbie mrVlawe. selves into Washington territoty during ThU dlosed the ceremony.

That the cheap Chinese labor was a thè past two months and large, quantities 
detriment to V country, and most event- of 0pium have reached the territory by 
ually cause a rupture between capital and the same means.
l»Vr, ...

The* »P address of welcome be present
ed to the governor general end other dis
tinguished visitors on their arrive!, and 
that the same set forth the anti-Ohi 
question.

BY SUli MOg&ttON.
(Kxchuive to The Colonlit.)

' Botia, Sept. 22.—A levy of all able 
bodied men m Bulgaria between the ages 
of I® and 40 has been ordered.

Belgrade, Sept. 22. — The Servian 
army is be mobilized, and troops are being 
•Ont to the southern frontier bordering on 
Macedonia and Albania. Fears are en
tertained of A rising in both the latter 
tAècëâ and grave troubles are anticipated 
from such an occurrence. It is stated that 
King Milan, in an interview with a num
ber of the diplomats, stated that if the 
Macedonians rote in revolt against Turk- 
ish rule he must stand with thein, as 
otherwise he would be deposed.

ViSNBiA, Sept. 22.—Frembenblalt, in 
an editorial, says Bulgaria refers the set- 

. tlemeat of the Roumelian difficulty to the 
European powers, and it counsels Turkey 

- to act with moderation.
, Phillipolm, Sept. 22 —Gen. Dragalski, 

commander of the Roumelian militia, has 
been arrested.

A te deum was sung in the garden 
surrounding the palace by an immense 
crowd of people in honor of Prinoe 
Alexander of Bulgaria, who has 
arrived in the city. The Bulgarian na
tional flag has been hoisted everywhere.

Paris, Sept. 22.—The opinion prevails 
at the Turkish embassy in this city, that 
the great powers of Europe and especially 
Germany will enforce respect of the treaty 
of Berlin, and that the difficulty in Rou- 
melia will be settled favorably to Turkey 
without retort to arms.

It is rumored here that owing to the 
excited state of affairs in the Balkan states 
the A «Strain army will be mobilised.

Ij<yi>0!t, Sept. 22.—Th/ market for 
foreign securities at the stock exchange 
today is flat. A rumor is afloat that the 
Tbekish army is being mobilized for" im
mediate service in Routnelia. Consols 
fell 1 l-16th when Russian securities 
dropped If.

’ The Standard correspondent at Vienna 
states that in an interview, the Austrian 
under foreign secretary assured him that 
Austria had no intention of annexing 
Bosnia and Herxogorina. Emperor Fran
cis Joseph’s visit to Bosnia, the secretary 
said, had no connection with the recent 
events in Roumelia. Austria desires the 
Routneliaji rebellion quelled. Communi
cations have now passed between the sign
atory powers to the treaty of Berlin, and 
tt’ie hoped they will result in a speedy 
settlement of the Roumelian difficulty.

. - , ' • : - I"-'- I
A Father and *km,; Shot Down. (Written for the Colonist]

The 4th of June, ’86, dawndtt bright 
and dear, as June days generally do; 
though not extmmely hot, it was warm 
enough to make the perspiration roll from 
those engaged iflr. any physical 
As the day lengthened, beer beci 
in the different vaults, load 1 
held a high premium, and by noon the 
average promenading dude had evaporated 
away to the semblance of a walking cane 
and eyegUuT; but jene days must come 
to an end, so the qlose of the above found 
me on myyray to Rithet’e wharf, where 
the noble clippér Mermaid lay in readi-
ness for her cruise to thp north. The Lake of ConaUnge is only fifty

Hhe seemed in a rather limbered up mües in length; but any one who travels 
state for a veeeel on the eve of aailibg; from pier to pier and wishes to know the 
having undergone hurried repairs, there time of ^ay at each, ought to cany five 
were shavings, carpenters’ tools, oakum, watches, *te waters wash the shores of 
pitch and eiwashes jumbled together on “Tff dirnsrentàtates—Austria, Baden,Wur- 
differeot parU of her decks. temburg,-Bavaria, and the Swiss Feders-

Being one of her number of human tion. If you land at Rorschach, and 
freight, and having all my personal effect* want to catch tbe train for Ragate or 
on board, I proceeded at a cautious look- Obur, yopr watch ought, to stand at Berne 
oat-/oe-a-»lip gait ‘ down tbe gangplank, time. In Friedrichsheten you must know 
and arriving in safety at the foot thereof the Stuttgart time, in Constance the Ba- 
I thanked pj lucky star and enquired »u time, in Lipdau the Munich time, 
how long before wp sail. Being informed Austrian time is not reckoned from
by one of the crew that they were await- Vienna,hut from Prague, which diffem no 
ing the order to cast-off, and having taken leee-.tbap 28 minutes from the Berne .time, 
farewell to my friends about seven years Henoe a traveler crossing over the Ane- 
previoas to that, I eat me down on a box trian frontier at Margaresen must put 
of dried apples to ruminate on the prob- back his. watoh half an hour in order to 
ability* of my evertgasing again 90 the eet himself right at the Swiss sUtion. 
roller-coaster in Victoria. This non-conformity among the docks

As I sat amidst-.the creeping shadows may be an amusement, or merely s slight 
which were fast converting the long day inco^^i|iencer to tuq, tourist, but it must 
Into an ominous looking night, I was be a serious hindrance to the men of 
startled from meditating, on the ship that business in this geRtre of increasing in- 
aever returned, to the boat that was ternational traffic, 
aloegaide, by a blast from the letter's 
whistle, which oame near deafening me 
for life, , It was the Teaser and I must 
confess for a craft of her aise she cap talk 
louder than an Atlantic ocean mailboat.
Her captain seemed to think his license 
permitted him to1 r(blow hie born” as long
u h. hxd »ny ttea Ul. The Yowmile BmiUj Sept. 1B.-R. Height, repre- 
hwt arrived end diecherged rhe multitude MDtin BetnUBh arrived here vexterdsy. 
of peewnger,, end her «Ion, were ae Hr give, the following particule™ oh the 
•till m momgrown oirole. in the ooliwum dwth of the efeph^t Mmbo, st St. 
of anoiept Rome. I heard the order to Thomai, Ontario. After the show the 

1« go, and lookiog around beheld our driver «tarted down the tract With Jumbo 
oaptaiu, who had ju.t oame out of the „,d tbe uby ,leph.nt Tom Thumb, to 
oabm .0 I knew we were off for jure. wbere , GrInd Trunk train w>. ,landing.
The hnee were eaat off, end we .tarted Tbe„ , grelt many track, at that 
OM.tioa.ly, feeling oor way with what la point, ward in .witching oar. on the Grand 
known to hedge-line «peed, from amoopt Ç«nk Air Line, whieh there join, the 
a large number of barge and ateamboat ratn totm. On one tide df the track wa. 
neighbore. We aqon got clear, and aet . twin, and od the other a steep enibahk- 
oar main and foresail, «nd .tarted haul- unt A. the train came aroarid a carve 
mg in the remaining .lack of the hedge- the keeper tried to induce Jntnbo to go 
line before letting draw. down the embankment, but he wdtrld not.

There wee quite a oontreet between the The reeeon at first wm. not apparent. The 
■ailing of the little Mermaid and ub, .iepblnt ra in the rear, and a. the 
one of out large, "*P paokete, trsi„ (pproaohed Jumbo began to bellow
instead of the hoUenng end .wearing of ond .wiug hit trank. The little elephant 
tugboat men, pilot., and other official ,Mmtd dated, bat did not get out of the 
functionaries, which generally takea place n;. A« the engine wto almoat upon 
on board the foreign-going .hip., every them Jamho raieed on hi. hind leg., u 
man on board the gallant little Mermaid tkoafb to protect the baby, and then 
wa. as eeol at an electioneering ageet „ick ee thought dropped down and 
The captain stood at the wheel imning hu gntiiwd bim trank and hcried him
order, with a oalmnem that predicted hi, with. greet force over all the track, mid
practical knowledge, hit commanding , height oar twenty rod. away,
figure .tending in bold odtlme against tbe he dropped down, whining tike a

°Vhe • ”7» pappy witk a acre feoL
whu* marked the .pot where that mon- - Jumbo, in saving the Hfeof hi. protégé, 
areh bn tied hlmwlf beneath the honxon. entirely neglected hie own chance to e»- 
“Set the jib," M the hedge broke from c™ The locomotive .track him with 
the mud at the bottom. “And eet Am f«U for<* j„ the aide, crowding him 

Tiaw York Sent. 20.—A Paria ne- iib,”»ng oat the tempomry bo-.wain, for aghast ante» care bn the aid» ne^ him 
, v ‘ .1 ..■■_!■ .T that mdmdaal didn t oonrtitate one of f.irly «,eeexing the life out of him.
blegram saye. A lively election meet- 00, crew, as I afterwards found oat, by When'they Can» to the end of the
mfc at which blood flowed ratber flje- him taking hi. leave in a Atiff that waa .witch the enwine left the track toth five

„ mTi-», y*#|5fce:rjKi,t,.2Si spftjssaarîsç $srcjr.zfs.-.«8:
•Northern Pacific railway. The rate i. li viottmued. by their civil engmeere end tiom»t«,inoloding Bonapartiste of van- „6og|*. tiUjCama," or so me thing that Ûtüa tle^ant reared^. Kad’ly to he
cent, per pound at Tacoma, contractors in the section north of Lake opaebades, legitimist, jnd Orléaniste, Mund, ug, that, and a few Siwmhw LidiL ia Vmmthe^ Tb^ ernth w.. too

The steamer Queen of the Pacific apd Superior, About a month ago aH pay- 15^K)0 ticket» were latued, although woald grasp the lines with that eagerness heavy to lew awr ohanee of recovery
ship W.-H.* Mkcy arrived at San Fran- menu to contractor, were .topped sod ; there is room in the cirons for only which marks the red man's willingness .nd the YitUarinr. oeold only wait for
cisco on the l»th. remeaiuremeot of the different toctiohe lbbnt 6000 persona. Despite the ppe- for hard work. The jib waa ran up and Jumbo's death? l7wa. not long delayed.

The steamer Zfiphw, lately aonk near ordered. This haa juet been CimphiUd, taken, large bodies of republi- w. were off, beating-against a bead wind' In three minuteahe turned on hie beck,
;8e.ttie,haa been rUto^ and u running [M>dit(ihoi« that by blonder urVqdtbe lnd%ommQBiM. forced and^moet fomoffae-maeb ground on one deld. that the baby ele-
^The steamer Queen of the Ptoifi, miU ZHf X^od. of'doUarem .x«- ol ^ way through the gate, and^u- ^ror^'cetm ^quLeïTn ol
from San Franciaco tor Victoria to day. the amount of work doue. ^ The meeting waa presided y,, oteoeem . so by degree, we rounded gi” that he blT pet oat of hh muery, Losdoh, Sept. 22.-Mm. Weldon, wn-

[BT TBLsesare;] OVer MOftl|a. the only reactionary outeidatlto Iterher-aadwon began tome ïbmfa ciders «es» teried into effect ytoti- tenced to aix month.' imprisonment on
Lotooh. Sept. 22.—The American bark OOg too much end, another >80,008, jthe conservative member for Pans, but signa of the Royal Road.. It «»med to day afternoon. March 30th for libelling Ri.iere, manager

0..hmere, Oaptaiu Niohol., from PUUa- «» »■»■»*; *ff °drSi’TalnS^ ,«=»«*'? had he attempted to «peak be piping entente by the pufik we felt oom- . ------------»----------- of the Covent G.rden theatre, wm re-
delphia April 23d for Hiego, has been k>«t "** r>^.ST" when he waa vociferously interrupted m* up the «traite. THE REVOLUTION IN BOU- leMed from Holloway gaol «ecretly lut
at Tanega, an island Japan. Part of from all parta of the bouse. Edouard I «topped long enough on deck to eee MEL1A. < night in order to prevent m demonstra-
the crew were saved. mouth were weal hf aea p Herve editor of the Orleeniet organ the Race lighthouse, but feeling a rebel- _____ tion which was to be made in front of the

San Framciboo, Sept. 22.—Arrived— and were engaged n e e a uy ng j rtext ««0 Vei# to sneak *h»n starting in my stomach I thought T. . ^______ . ee p prison today. Mr*. Weldon's friends
Steamer George W. Elder, from Portland, .’Iwae better to go to bed before me and T***J**}£ had âeUored the service, of aevetml brass
Cleared—8hip George Stetson, fjr Na- from ^30,000 to.SAO^OO^rbidv had been cle^r 4eli ery and pénétra ng o ee «epper dissolved partnership. “Oof- tersbwrg with the Assent ef bands and had prepared to give her an 
naimo. 8ailed-B*rk .J»tia Foard, for thank yon: Oh, The A“Mria* enthusiastic reception on her release from
Nanaimo} brig Hesperian, for Nanaimo; ^ f crt® .a^, M but edatcoly had he attempted to orRl- bueket^. steward !" That was all I was ------- prison this morning, after whioh she wae
schooner Lizze Merrill. ; for Port Town- ^^i^lk^^ve^edy «Lined cieq W cdlbtual polioy ofthe repubU aWetoarticplate the morning after we LoNI>oN, Sept. 20.-Prince Alex- 10 ^ ”<^rted

tplead that the remeasureihente àro looor- 2!^‘^ained age; I had been up Frnaer river, but &****> ^ caused the programme to be curtailed
. ^ * Wmstiar iL. found I wae only a beginner sa yet The Roumelia. The Bulgarian chamber of1 somewhat, but judging from the appear-

* i : ^ moatgyq,roua plpod of France, the re- . ^ ickate. ha. been Uluetrated deputies will be convoked on Tuesday aooes at thi. moment the moaical martyr
«mANA’ff BBNffATMN. f publican, retorted with loud crie, oI often enough, therefore I .bell Aip it and nexV The army of Bulgaria is bèing of Holloway gaol will be welcomed this

‘Sedah.” Recriminations were now the next three days of martyrdom. mobilized, and when united with the afternoon at Trafalgar equate by an im-
beard bh every side, and terminated m oiixim.a n. Roumelia miVitwy will, it i, estimated, measei ooncouree of admirera. Mrs. Wel-
a free fight ip the eircua The reaction- When I next returned on deck, feeling form an effective force of 56,000 men. damonrtratioa Several speakers will 
isto were the strongest m point of nam- M if J had beaa‘dinting on the Dr. Tanner Rumian officer, command the balk of
bere, and the oppcmtion was roughly eyttem. we were outeide of Uolulet, re the the Roumelian militia. A band of Bui- The» baa been aa important decline in 
haadled. Stlcke were freely piled for only Hung X »W of that harbor was a prions under the oommnnd of Russian Rumian and other bonds. The unmwin

.ysags.Ja.'ara snasts w-. -essseatystfE—
•ome shouts of yive 1 empereur. Some wen^ ashore » to try and shio a arew of maintained pp the ground. th*t Abe rot-< tmlRw in Indian exohaneee 
radicals )u the crowd^ttM a shouting sealara tofthe trip to Behrini'a es. volutiôn^co^L^dVVn 8L fetero ^ ^ ip Indiapexohaugea.

a.’ï:,r.r.!,Sr,lrJss: juranus hews.
ï.’SrT&TSl.lS^JS ajA-.--a.tto — -

ine p*a«orp. poiat of eteitteg they thought they would which Austria 1* to annex
rather peek hope, their klootchmen or Bosnia and HerzegoviniL If fhe porte 
veterea olam-gatherww backing them up should threaten to adopt violent mea- 

* in their roeolétions. Old “Cedar Canoe,” Bure8> Russia, it is said* wUl intervene 
a chief of bloedthirety notoriety, who (aTor of Roumelia. 
answers to the above wooden designation,
naves potlatch and held a big pow-wow, tubkby will demand her rights. 
but ^though the old leader worked hard, 
daDvaaeing thé village for volunteers, de
livered a glowing oration—of whieh I 
didn't understand a word, bat supposed 
10 dwalt fondly on the amount of wealth 

fish and probable scalps, which might tw 
derived from the expedition—his efforts 
were almost In vain, only three answering 
his call, and two of them members of hu 
*wn family.

With the help of an intornr_____
Mr. Barrington Price, of K.remeo., pound of tabHoo I got » little new.-to 

rfipofta that tbe Di.oov.ry cteim on to. et leut—from th»aU hum.n guille- 
Qreeite oreek owned by Jenkin., Curry A ‘‘ne- H« « about .evenly or ninety 
Do., ia paying«30 a day te the hand. year, of age—I can t say exactly, and I 
Four- hundred dollar, wa. taken oat by non t .uppoee he could be eery moourate,
Cutler & Oo. (3 men) in one day. French aeemg they didn t keep a register 
Looi. .old hi.- claim for «1,400 after he °» , birth. . in the community, 
had taken out »1,200. Mitchell & Harri. He had b»o in many a rough and tumble 
are doing aa well; Some of the miners tumle, a. hi. acare woald teatify, and had 
who were broke last spring have now *«n some phenomenal changes along the 
plenty of gold duet. Briggs & Bromley we.t ooaet In the last fifty yean. He gave 
m6de ue a little description of hu surgical abili-

^,000 » im*. MiÉîrtAM' wey h.0d,

dissect the head from the body of his vic
tim», until Ï wished I was a thousand 
miles from where I wae. He seemed to 
handle jhe knife during the operation 
something ti^e horse shoer in the sot of
trimming » hiapl

He said he h»d À sick “tura-tum” hav
ing given eway at' different potlatobea all 
but about fchiriy of jiis trophyical heads, 
which he had grinning on pegs all over 
his dwelling; we then bid him goodbye, 
and I heartily Wtehed he would soon be 
gathered to fiu fathi 
safety to the h«dth or

We roon got under-weigh and having a 
strong breeze, began to make things look 
wet and lively around the forward part of 
the Mermaid; dinner wae called, but I 
declined with thanks, whetting my appe
tite with a bucuit on deck, a good 
for sea sickness, but very injurious to 
false Stott.;-;

I passed thé remaining part of that day 
studying the variations in the landscape 
along the oofst.

At one time the low, level, swampy- 
looking land, botered with a thick growth 
of saplings, and running to the line of 
drifts that marks the height of the tides; 
then steep, almost perpendicular bluffs, 
with Sharp, treacherous reefs running out 
from their base under water and marked 
only by a line of foam at the interval of 
a few minutes; and then the high alti
tudes of the interior, towering like giants 
above their dwarfish brethren, glistening 
like polished silver ss the sunbeams

EASTBRN, STATES.
Brrnton Rs*r,Sepk 22.—|.40 o.m— 

Neither of the yachte .Geeestssnd Daeet- 
which are contesting for Ahe ~ 

challenge cup, are in sight, SIVio 
have been out 24 houva nearly, 
tecest felt at Newport. is .the 
very great, and there are many sail end 
•team yachts out here. Thef^rind in the 
forenoon was somewhat light from the 
south. It has now died out and there ie 
almost a dead calm.

Baltimorr, Sept. 22 —Thg Sovereign 
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows teeaaembWd 
this morning. T1 
devoted to the calling of thavâkioes stems 
and referring their reports a ad appeals to 
committees.

(Esdosixe le Tbe Colonist.)
• Seattle, W, Sept. 22.—There i« 
nothing new in the situation here in re
gard, tp the Chinese. The attack at Black 
Diamond Sunday night was made about 
midnight. The Chinamen had alreedy 
been discharged by the mining company, 
and bed made every preparation to leave

system, Poetiand, are at the Driard. 
N. Goldberg and Wto. Jones, Port

land, are etsying at the Driard.
Mr. Benjamin Springer, manager of the 

Moodyvil>e Sawmill Oo., asiat tbe DeiSrd.
Mr. Roycraft, superintendent of police, 

atarte for thé scene of the murder on 
Granite creek to-day.

Mayor Dickinson, of New Westminster, 
arrived oh the Slope.

Mr. Theodore Davie, M. P. P., Mrs. 
Devis and Mias Davie returned from the 
mainland yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Croft, of Chemainua, ar
rived down on the A metis yesterday.

Rev. Canon Dwyer, Rev. Owens and 
Mr. and Mrs. Keir came down bn the 
Amelia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cunningham of 
Yale arrived in the city yesterday.

T, C. Atkinson, barrister of New Weet- 
minster, ie at the Driard.

B. F. Chase and W. F. Chase, of Tex»» 
Lake, are at the Occidental.

Mr. E. V. Bod well, Mrs. Hamblin, 
Mr*. Moclair and Mrs. Hartney arrived 
on the Slope yesterday.

J. Ç. Henderson, of Chilli whack, and 
H Brack man, of Saanich, are at the 
Oriental.

Notion McCallam, wife and three eona, 
of Port Madison, W. T., are staying at 
the Oriental.

E. C. Parker, of St. Stephens, If. B«. 
and J. P. Gillies and 8. P. Leminger, of- 
Far well, efe àt the Oriental.

Mr. J. McKinnon and family left on 
Monday for Boston via the tn cithern Psr 
cific. Mr. ‘ McKinnon waa for ngiprmA 
years division superintendent of construc
tion on the 0. P. R., and now goes eaat 
to take charge of a large railway contract.

C-. D. Cyra, manager of Theatre Com
ique, returned from the Sound yesterday.

Mr. N. Shakespeare, M. P., acçbmha- 
nied by hia daughter and niece, left for 
the Sound yesterday on the Olympian.

Mr. Luke Pither, the genial proprietor 
of the Occidental hotel, accompanied by 
Mrs. Pither, left yesterday on the Olym
pian for a week’s holiday in Portland.

Government Agent Hussey, of Lftton, 
arrived down yesterday from the main-
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SOUTHERN STATES.
Charlmston, Sept. 22^-tç-A spssssl 

from Johnstown says that O-jr. Oalneeak 
was lynched at Edgéfiekl. 'ffitiwuaeàarg- 
ed with killing William « mwneond, a 
young man who waa . guarding1 tbe house 
of Mrs. Gal breath from whom- her hue- 
band was separated. Ho uhetukuu by a 
mob out of town, shot eevènd times and 
left for dead. He revived,' walked tote 
town, made a statement - implicating euv- 
eral lynchers and then died.»,: .He denied 
his guilt to the last.

Louisville, Ky , Sefpk —A Courier- •
Journal special says that word» has* juet 
been repaired that in • fight 
eounty, Kentucky, between^hh Jouas sad 
Wright factions Delph Dreghu, deputy 
sheriff, end Sam Cook ami Wm. Fraoeis 
were killed. The feotêone had been war
ring upon each othee and tUabove 
went to arrest Jouee, who heard of their 
coming and ambushed thëmy shooting 
them down withonfr warniae. ^ 
much excitement over the kitting.

A meeting of property, holders has b6en 
called* for tomorrow evening by Mayor 
Yeeler. This will be, in the interest of 
law, and it ia expected that measures wiH 
be taken which will prevent further vio
lence. Preparations are being made for 
an anti-Chinese convention • te meet oh 
Monday next.
«At Ferndale, near the BtitiahColumbia 

line, two merchants, W. 8. Mayfield and 
W. 8. Mayfield, jr., hia eon, were o»lle4 
froth their store at 6 o’clock last evening 

through

AMU BiaWATCHEB TMBUVOU THE
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attention of aubecribere is directed 
tmfihe announcement iu another column. 
$î Foutoy edition of this paper is now 
!^i^nefltly enlarged to Eight Pages or 
04 oolomne ef solid reading matter. While 

this announcement. we ere also 
stored to etnte that the subscription 
rotes are reduced to the following aoale: 
Foi? one year......
Feriifx-mbnths.....................

loilMJu--!':
For. throe.months.
*){to any pert of the Dominion, 

the United States and the United King '
Æst*

money order, draft, postage 
■tamp» or cash.

and shot. The tether wae shot 
the heart and killed instantly. Young 
Mayfield ia still alive, but his wound is 
fatal. The perpetrator of the deed is un* 
known. Every effort ia being made to 
discover him, and if caught he will prb- 
bably be lynched.

What Seme People Bay.

........ ;.*2.60 jiinw EATH.
........  1.60
......... 75

There to
He Sacrifice* ht» E.Ifie la an At

tempt lo Save i* Baby 
Elephant.

m he
DELAYED DISPATCHES.

EUROPE.
Bonus, Sept. 21.—The* National Zei- 

tuog eay» that Germany is Mhdy to admit 
Spuin’» prior occupation of Yip, but eut 
of the whole Carolina-group, especially ae 
after the English righto had been settled 
in 1875, tbe 
that no claim 
raised by Spain.

Rohr, Sept. 21. —Repeated' shocks of 
earthquake were fetiin Beuevunto today, 
causing a panic among the iahsUtssU, 
many of whom fled fro as Wes. A tome 
portion of the populedwtouaaqpfm out, m 
anticipation of further «hacks.

Madrid, Sept. 91.^A-’butter feeltog 
prevails in this city owing to reports hav
ing been received from' Com* Buoemar, 
Spanish ambassador to, Berlin,*to the ef
fect that he expects Germany te accept an 
offer of s naval ousting station, liberty to 
trade, and the right of navigation ameug 
the Caroline islands as » basto^ of settle 
ment of the Carolines dispute. A settle
ment will be made without retorting tbe

Remittances may beFREE.

Local and Provincial News.
* 9 Frdm thé Daily Colonial, Seotember 23.
1;. Departure ef Httoba.

iff, 91. Hibbe, the Lewiston postmaster; 
terday taken to the American si£e 
1rs. Murphy and Church, inspec- 
’the XT. 8. postal aervioe. All 

documente bearing on the case and the 
I1M0O found on prisoner, leas #260 paid 
to;,JdrjjTbao. Davie, prisoner’* counsel, 
andia previeus order from prisoner which 
had ‘ bedn cashed in favor df J. Kitten- 
bUtih, were given the U. 8. authorities.

' rttoge1 was secured to carry the pris- 
—to .the frteamet, a 20-pound steel 
weight! being attached to one foot, to pre- 
vV ; »ttom pi that he may make to

n to Salem, Oregon, 
until the autumn 

TTTTTi- >nfr Lewiston, Idaho. Conviction 
is uboufr certain and no doubt a heavy 
terin of imprisonment in the Boise peni- 
tetftiiity #in be giveo him.

; Slnslw CMc.

yesterday Supt. .Wilaea, ie the Si» 
Jams Douglas, underran the straits cable 
fon a mile from Dungeness spit. About 
haliuHUttte from the first break the second 
breék War found. In 90 fathoms of water 
the ffrafipies- were thrown over and the 
enduro dWéd tip and spliced. To-day 
thJ Repairs j ill be completed and the 
steamer.,wffl return to Victoria. Last 
night this Vifltoria office was in commuai- 
catiohK with Port Townsend via the straits 
oablp, and messages were received and 
•edt, -3?tie -abort cable ou the Paget 
Souhd libe waa repaired yestirday, add 
ga^s of men ate out on'the Soffnd Tine, 
and in about two weeks wül have it in
g°«i ... 

r-M«nridpar Police Court.

F- ■fob»™, »q., 8. *.)

T ” . -a Tossday. Sept. 83d.
James Walsh, charged with vagrancy, 

was aliowed out on his own recognizance 
of #69do appear'again in one month.

tl* Rbpert, was charged 
Tèè for being drunk. 
uJohh' ÙÔX and Wm. Bickford, 

charged by c*pt. R Green with neglect
ing to aftëhàJdrin of the V. Rifle», were 
each fined #6,.or one week.

Spanish minister 
to the Oarounfie

declared 
had been

wfis y.
b CABLE NEWS.

ITALY.
Roms, Sept. 22. —There were 214 new 

____ of cholera and 176 deaths in Pa
lermo during the past 24 horn*. Re
inforcements of troops have arrived at 
different points in Sicily and the populace 
h*s been quieted. No disorders are re
ported.

A

ü

■m^betafi.1
and detained there

matter tu arbitration.
Baossau, Sept. 2l.>—The for 

ie prepesie* a biU to author» «be eeafi- 
lag of peapare to the Roefe 1 
Prorision. ere being made in 
recure them 
hood.

Lorooit, Sept. 2L—An rtiOwanee So- 
oiaUett’ meeting tree held jiemeedey at 
Lime heure. The crowd prevented 
attempts of the police to arrest'the speak
ers, but the officer» fiaeHf j receded ta 
arreetiug Mahon, tha. eeireSa., o# thé 
Sooialiata’ league, the steward of the Ger
man club, and aix ipsttatert. “ The polio* 
encountered the gram teat diffioelty m pre
venting the mob from reeouing their pri
soner. as they were being ffltfcbed to Ae 
police station. The erew» ftdfoWéd the 
police, hooting at them atid at timet mak
ing roahre to Uberale their «rthpdnkma, 
but Ae p -lire'‘held th.tr ground' wtB, 
beating Uiem beak with their etahe. The 
prisoner. Were today brought Wete fie 
magistrate and fined aid impeieooed for 
short period, for ohettwedÉg Ae polioe 
in the direhrege of their dlty. Durieg 
the heeriog the polio»-drrMM* -W*. 
Morrio for awealtiag them;1 -Korrio de
clared that the polie» had hustled end re- 
welted several lady wttneeAe. Bennett 
Burleigh, » ioernalwt, wrrt*orated the 
evidenee of Mom, and < arid that the 
polioe had kiokad hi.'/leg. A- further 
hearing of the care wu adjourned. ■

Saioniea, Sept. 31.—Bltgtod. here 
captured Arohbiehop Ve*e" nleee and 
enoAer lady. TbeydrkUnir Ae earn of 
£3,000 for raasoni. ef th. prisoners.

Roux, Sept. 21.—The eholers la in- 
crewing in Italy and greet aie» I» frit.

Pesas, Sept. Attiroeg reports 
here been recel red tbdaytethèhflWt that 
China U mareing a large tone; »f troop» 
upon the Tonquin fronttok.

SPAIN.
Madrid, Sept. 22.—There were 769 

new cesse of cholera and 271 deaths re
ported yesterday throughout Spain.

Madrid, Sept. 22.—The Joarnsl B! 
Correa states an agreement hee been ef
fected with Germany by which Spain re
tains the Carolines and Mariana and 
Pateos island, while Germany acquires the 
Marshall and Gilbert groupe.

The illness of King Alfonso has become 
serious. Officials of tbe palace are en
deavoring to conceal hie actual condition.

IRELAND.
Dublin, Sept. 22.—A meeting of the 

national league w*s held here today. It 
W»« announced that #3,000 had been 
ceived from Irish-Americans of San 
Francisco for the support of the cause. 
The announcement created great enthusi
asm.

FRANCE. the biU to 
of obtaining c liv*»i-

Bti>w at an Election Meeting.CHEATING THE CANADA
facbuc. ; .z.,..;:

Aliened Discovery of Great 
Freerie.

ne.e

Mart me.

1
1

end aa
ENGLAND.
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The Theatrical Seanoa.
The DIstlnKStteheri Visitors. —— rret.
, '. -—i— Only a Farmer’s Daughter Oo. are phy-

Acmbeting of the citiaen.’ committee ing to crowded bouse, in tbe Portl.nl 
weebMd'tÜ'Ae city hall lest evening, thn opera heure, the press dweribtng it re a 
mayor prb.idiiig. it Waa resolved to ten- beautiful play. On Saturday erening Three Township Trustees Prove 
demnahltobwquet to tbe Marquis of they open an engagement of four nightg; Dlufaaoekl.
LandMpwjto» and the chairman wee rn-r m the Theatre Comique, under the man—

telegraph to Ottawa to aseer- agemeot af ^r, G, D. 0yra. The theatre A Vincennes, Ind., despatch inn;' 
tain when the Marquis end Ae other via- has been specially arranged for the reoep- Three township trustees of David conn- 
iteraor. to «pected te «rive atVieterit.  ̂ ‘ % W *7° Wf*

comfort to the audience, ils aeatiagieepae- that they have laened fraudulent 
ity being buicIi larger than the Philher- ders on their respective townships, and 
memo, and not so densely peeked. The on Ae credit of the same, easily raised 
company are highly spoken of and ihoold money and absconded with it they 
receive a liberal patronage from oor are Charles H. Brown, trustee : of 
tbeatre-levrng dttiren.. Wa.hh.gton towoAip, Davies county, ‘

Tbe Antwerp Exhibition. John Grimaley of Steel towpahip, find 
tu_;— John Clark of Barr township. - They..:,

Following ia a lift of awards obtainedhy ere supposed to be in Canada. Tbe 
BritiftrColambia exhibitor, ft Antwerp : board of eoantv commissioners cilled a 
. medal -Turner, Befttm & Oo. special session "of Friday. It ia gener-

ally thought that tne township funds 
are safe, and tbut the holder» of fraudu
lent eril era will be the losers. The 
amount of money carried away by these 
men is variously estimated at f^om 
$60,000 to $200,000 .Gréât excitement 
exist».

1SUICIDE

Itie Wto Friptiti teOf a Ul
Establish

or- A Wee or natffisH Detwwaa 
china wad the Tertrilaaa.

Tile Row m Bsqalraalt.

IfTh*,#«to ropwrted »t Esquimau o<* 
curro#8»Ltoe e’nlook, on Monday morn
ing, IM eras participated in by five of the 
female dutitortH^f Brokd iCreet, ’find half 
a doxen of aimihn* characters of the oppo
site sex. From residents df Bsquimalt it 
is learned that these tody morning brawti 
•re offoif riipested, the crowd arriving tie:, 
tweeff'fifcé aud two o'clock in the morn
ing wnen .ttiti police and residents are
*f . lU hideous with , = Silver medals —Vancouver Goal Mining
their rgckeU.. On the night In queftioa Oo. ; J. F. Hawks, cereal.; Ew.n&Oo., 
the arrived at the Ship Inn, apd figh
became so boisterous and unruly id their 
behavimr.frhst the proprietors ejected them 
fromtite hotel, and 6 free fight was parti- 
cipated to wtotaide on the street. The 
loadA Whfp'toftich Was used in the pietee 
is in tfhWporiteiiop of the police, u also 
the parties çonoerued,
who trill D^tirougnt before the magistrate 
to answer f^r their disgraceful conduct.
The growing popalatioti of Esq aimait has 
been complaining for some time of these 
midnight orgies, and the police Have now 
actually takroHthe matter in hand 
will mrtuvefy affbH 'to restore order.8i .Itii'.l jl-!., 1

THjjJfia^ agncidtural statistics for 1864 
ie.area under crop, compared 

with "1Â63* showed^ a deevease of 88,967 
scree. There were.94,640acte» m tillage, 
while there was an increase of J3^|03 
sores in meadow and clover, an increase 
of 761' .ao{es under wood aqd plantation, 
and of ‘ 154,429 under grass; a decrease of 
1,183 aproa to fallow. Cereals showed a 
decrease of 89JJ72 acres, wheat having 
decreased26,800 acres, oats 33,460 
barley ifl,p230 acres, here and rye 71 acres) 
and bertrtkttd peas 2,461 acres, 
was a àèeteÉüéè also in green crops of 8,- 
870 acrok‘.‘ potatoes decreased 7,160 
acres, tuinius 2,762 acres, mangold and, 
beetroot 3.404 acres;, while cabbages in-

Montreal, Sept. ^ miffdla afed
stranger of respectable pf 
named J. B. Brown ‘ att 
commit suicide ' tedgp by shi 
•elf with a revolver oh: tiie w 
posite the St. Lawrence hal1L tbê most 
frequented pert of thv greatest thorough
fare in tbe city. Aa tirt wound waa not 
fatal he coolly replaced the pistol id hia 
pocket and walked on as if nothing had 
had happened. An officer, hearing 
the report, end seeing blood flow
ing from hia ear, salted” him tobat be 
had been doing to himself, He dented 
that be had been doing anythin# against 
the law. The policeman d«madded the 
pistol, but he refused* to surrender it, 
when the officer took bold of him in order 
to take the pistol eu6 ef hiak pocket. 
While doing so the prisoner commanded 
the officer to stop, as be ws*> British 
subject, afid it was against j»kw to. rot 
as the officer was doing. The eonsUble 
persevered until he got the pistol, and 
then putting the prisoner into a,d|b rush
ed off with him to the bowwtej, ^dro ^bè 
bell waa extracted frota behltid tbe. ter. 
On the wey to the hospital '.no to®#’ bia 
captor that he intended killing hioteelf, 
and remarked hd was abriy he n^d iteted. 
After the operation was ôvér he eaU he 
oame from Australia to promote the es
tablishment of a steamship line between 
there and the terminus of the Canadian 
Pacific railway in BrUikti^Columbte^ but 
had failed, and as hie money >*» att gone

“Vte“wndohp,r.°rib3^l.llF
known at the Canadian Pacifie of
fice here, and it te likely th»A big « 
about founding a, steamship ) 
purely visionary.

to
Aim-

MEXICO.
Guaymab, Sept. 22.—The yellow fever 

is decreasing here. Only one case here 
to-day. At Hermoeillo it is spreading.

CALIFORNIA.

°P-
■ A GALL FOE RBINFORCBMENTB.

Paris, Sept. 20.—Admiral Miot, 
the French commander in Madagascar 
baa asked for reinforcements, and a 
troopship is about to leayp Brest for 
Tanïftfcave with a force of 700 teen. 
The French squadron at Madagascar 
wül klao be increased, raising Admiral 
Mio*'» command to 6,700 men and 
seventeen men of-war.

GRANITE CREEK.

fish.

San Francisco, Sept. 22.—It ia stated 
at railroad office* that that there are now 
over 1,000 men employed on the exten
sion Of the California A Oregon ritilway.

John 8. Hager, who waa recently ap
pointed collector of customs for this city, 
arrived from tbe east to-day, and in an 
inteévtew stated that he would socipt the 
appointment, but added that he had as 
yet received no official notice of tiia ap
pointment.

The warm weather of yesterday, when 
the thermometer registered 8» degrees in 
the shade, gave place to-day to a very 
comfortable atmosphere. The highest 
range of the thermometer was 83, and at 
3 p. m. it had dropped to 67.

Wm. F. Babcock, sr., member of the 
'trettknown firm of Pratt & Co., died to
day of Bright's disease of the kidneys. 
The deceased was one of the most promi
nent and best known men in this city, and 
oame to California in 1862 as agent of 
Davie, Brooks A Co.’s steamship line. 
Two years later he became agent of the 
Pacifie Mail S. 8. Oo., and in 1866 he 
entered the commercial house of Allsop A 
Co. „ which was succeeded in 1871 by Pratt 
A Oo. He was for several y 
of the chamber of commerce and of the 
Spring Valley Water Oo. He leaves two 
sods and two daughters. The flags of all 
fctie leading butine* houses and public ex
changee were placed at half-mast as a 
Hark of respect to the deceased. Hi* 
Wealth is estimated at $6,000,000.

San Francisco, Sept. 22. — Clans 
Spreckles received a dispatch to-day 
from William Center, who went to New 
Zealand and Australia aa agent for the 
Hawaiian line of steamers, to tee what 
arrangement* could be made with those 
colonies for the continuance of the mail 
service from San Francisco after October 
1st. Spreckles says arrangement» have 
been completed, that the Union Steam
ship Company will run steamers from 
Auckland to Sydney, and that an English 
company represented by Mr/ Pierce will 
maintain the aervioe between San Fran
cisco and Auckland. The company whioh 
Pierce represents are owners of the 
•teamen Zealand!* and Australia,at pres
ent plying between here and Australia, 
which have been leased by the Pacific 
Mail.

Bronze medals — Joseph Sprats, fish; 
Openheimer & Co., metallurgy.

Honorable mentions — Wm. Da|by, 
forest product^. J, D. Bryant, cereals.

Constantinople, Sept. 20.—A coun
cil of minister» was held to-day, pre
sided over by tbe sultan, at which it 
waa decided to appeal 16 the powers to 
maintain the rights of the pottb in 
Roumelia. » Orders haVè bèèti reétied to 
collect En army corps at Adtismimpotis. 

prince Alexander's PROdtAiiATipN.
Phillipopolib, Sept- 20.—Prince 

Alexander has issued a proclamation, 
announcing thatj in accordance with 
the wishes of the entire, populace be re. 
sûmes sovereignty over tbe two pro
vinces of North and South Bulgaria. 
Measures will be taken to preserve 
peace, and all who oppose tbe new goy^, 
eminent will be severely punished. 
The Prince expresses a hope th^t the 
people will defend the union at any 
sacrifice. The proclamation was recelv. 
ed here by telegraph, was read publicly 
amid the greatest enthusiasm. Prince 
Alexander is expected , here bourly- 
Perfect order prevails. The populace 
are armed with lances. Th,e deposed, 
governor Gabriel ^aaha is under guard. 
He is well troatéd, ip accordance 
his rank. The Turkish and Greek por, 
tion of the inhabitants have thanked 
government here for having taken 
measures for their defense, and have 
offered their services in resisiting Turk: 
toh invasion.

The Rick Mill.—Hall A Ross, the 
proprietors of the rice mill on Store strode, 
at Dickson, Campbell:& Qo.’s wharf. A 
large brick boiler- and éoginè house wiflfii 
detached chimney' te now being butft. 
Workmen are also bnsy placing the mach
inery for the mill in'poaUibhi and it is 
expected that the work of mapufaeturing 
flour apd preparing the rise for market 
will bo commenced by thei beginning of 
the new year. The business will occupy 
five flats, 60x100 feet, while the ware
houses oa the wharf wltValso be utilized.

A Plucky Girl.

Rockford, Ilte\ Sept. 16.—Mias 
Nellie Dean, daughter of a wealthy 
lumber merchant in Chicago, bas créât 
ed a rensation tieye by going to iwork 
as a factory girl in a spinning miH for 
a, salary of sixty cents per day. It te 
understood she bàs been chaffing her 
father how and * again by threatening 
to earn her owh living. In a banter
ing way he told her'he would give her 
a dollar for every'«nt 'she would earn. 
She saw m this her opportunity afid 
sought and found work in the mills. If 
her father comes down according to hie 
agreement her salary of sixty cents 
will grow to $60 a day, » figure which 
makes her the envy of all her present 
associates. She has lots pf resolution 
and -will undoubtedly stick to her 4em- 
ploymcnt until she makes her fortune, 

rywlÿich she will not be tong in doing.

. The Anoon. —The repairs to the steamer 
Ancon will be completed to-day. White 
the steamer haa been lying at the yharf, 
•ha haa been entirely repainted and pre
sent* a clean, fresh appearance. She will 
likely leave this evening for Nanaimo for 
coal and thence to Portland, making the 
next trip to Alaska.

Interpreter. — Hia honor Mr. E. 
Johnson, yesterday requested the super
intendent of police to have Mr. Vropman, 
the Chinese interptetok, Àttéhd the court 
regularly. This seems to be a necessity 
on account of the large number of Chinese 
cites, and the selection of Mr. Vrooman 
will prove a satisfactory

taler Reliable flrfftei tbe
Diggings.

reter and a

ahd

sta

The Fly.—The screw steamer Cariboo 
Fly will leave to day on her flest trip to 
Burrard Inlet, and will be commanded by 
Capt. Cavin, l»te of the tug Pilot. She 
has on a load of bricks and nails fdr her 
owner,» Mr. Joseph Spratt. The Fly 'has 
been converted into a Very neat and sub
stantial boat.

ji

across
used toTom Curry, ,wh 

says tbe Granit 
ever on for good, even pay. There ware 
about 160 white men mining on the eitek 
when Mr. Price waa last there. There are 

About 1,000 ’mèn in the district. Tbs 
recent , raips washed otif moat of ttie 

«« ” **• , obtained by wing-
creek. The miners

o has mined in Montana, 
ranite ia the beat oreek he waa

There president' l y - ----- 7—
tiuoAR, —A special to The Colonist from 

San Francisco last .evening says that a 
further ad van oe of half a cent on sugar 
fill probably be made to.day, making lh* 
price one and a half cents ever New Yqck 
prices.. Glaus Spreckles sard yeetéfàiy 
that a still further advance will be made 
at a later date. Owing to shortage of the 
best shgars, the price might go up to 16 
cents for the best grade.

1
j3

THE HOÜDJUI.-i miners. The gold is obtained by wing- 
damming the bed of the creek . The miners 
Mid » meeting after the freahet and laid 
over the claims till July, 1886; but after 
the rains ceased all resumed work. Al
lison and Jamieaon have the only stores 
on the creek. There was no snow on 
Hope mountain when Mr. Allison crossed. 
Mr. Price thinks prospecting might be 
successfully prosecuted this fall as the 
weather will be fine until the middle of 
November. A petition to the government 
has been signed by nearly all tbe minors 
on the creek to make Mr. H. Nieholaon 
recorder for the new district.

ereaeed by 3,060 
parsnips by 1,166 
by 6,718 acres.

acres and carrots and
acres. Flax decreased

The Death af Oiaiai Mima.

London, Sept 20.—Advices just re
ceived here relative to the death of 
Osman Digma say he was killed after 
a crashing defeat of his force of 3,000 
Hadendowae by the Kaaaala garrison 
and friendly tribes. The laAter, after 
the defeat of Osman, sent ample sup
plies to Kaaaala.

Eastern Canada

(Per Northern PmISs RffprSvA "
Brantford, Ont., 8epfc. l6,-r-^fr. W. 

J. Soarfe has been appointed sheriff of 
the county of Brant. V__

Winnipeg, Sept H).—The. titel of 
Scott, from Prinee Albert, wmrocmuudad 
at Regina to-day, B. B. Oalee,^ 0., for 

THE WEATHER. the crown, and Henry J. Clark, Q. 0. for
San Francisco, Sept. 22.—Weather the prisoner. The ease has beau a teflr 

indications for next 32 hours: North exciting one, wUti several tivelyjamflffpe 
Pacific, fair weather followed by inoreaa- at arma between the oounseL The teati- 
ing cloudiness and rain; variable wind» mony for the defence wae very strong W 
generally south-eaaterly. favor of the prisoner.

Street Improvements.—An excellent 
grade h»» been made of Queen’s avenue, 
the neff rokd through the Finlsysoa estate, 
connecting, with King’s road. This latter 
haa been recently macadamized, and a 
splendid road-bed made. Jumbo te busy 
breaking the rock blasted out of John 
street, which te being placed on various 
neighboring streets. Government street 
has been ntedadsmieed from the bridge to 
its junction -with the Saanich road, and 
there will be no further complaints about 
that thoroughfare aa it ie now in splendid 
condition*- John street has been graded 

partly macadamised, as also Bridge 
street and access to the many new dwell
ings in the neighborhood of Rock Bay is 
now excellent.

era aa a necessary
the settlement.

FROM LONDON.
London, Sept. 20.—All communica

tion between Vuckey and > Bulgaria has 
been cut off. Turkey has stopped the 
Iraue of railway tickets for points be
yond Adrianopla

The Daily News this morning re
minds readers that when Disraeli effect
ed the Berlin, treaty Gladstone predict
ed the present disruption. Even the 
present ministry; tbe News says, will 
hardly venture to use England’s infill, 
ence to crush the growth of liberity in 
Roumelia.

Rbcovrred.—The watch stolen at Es
quimau by McGowap,, who was sentenced 
on Monday,was recovered that afternoon, 
having: been thrown in the manure heap 
in the rear of. Laacellee’ Stables, Broad 
street. Walsh, 
vagrancy, gave 
whereabouts.

• - itr ' |cureup yesterday pjn a charge
information as to its

THE SHOOTING OF NEWLANDS.
The intelligence that reached Hope of 

the shooting of Newlande (erroneously 
telegraphed Nolan) wae to the effect that 
hé was bargaining with a cowboy for the 
‘purchase of thé latter s claim on Granite 
creek. The cowboy get drunk and draw
ing a revolver shot Newlands through the 
head, killrog hihi instantly. The miners 
offered a rewsrd of $1,000 for the capture 
of the coWbCy, .dead or alive. The mur
derer with two friend» fled for the border, 
And a special posed went in pursuit, after 
securing a warrant from Mr. Allison, J.P. 
at Bemilkameen.

IChicken Thief.—Ah Hong 
early yesterday morning by officer Shep
pard with two chickens for which he could -, „    ...... x.
give no satisfactory account. In court the English evangeliat,
yesterday, he said he had » stolen them;1 ' **’,li*®<* y^fo^ay and will lecture in a 
being without money and having a lame ~,w 
back, for the -purpose of selling them.
His^onor gave him one month's board in 
the gaol with hard Work.

Mainland Freight.—The Western 
Slope brought down 60 head of cattle for 
Greaves A Oo., and 200 sacks of oats for 
J. C. Henderson.

1
i

I
Driv«p (Thinamen Out.—Tbe Black 

Diamond Coal Go., near Seattle, dis
charged all their Chinamen, and a crowd 
of whites set bn the* Mongols, burned 
camps, "tdôli, blankets and outfits and 
drove the destitute creatures into the 
woods.

Test.—Steam was raised on the pro
peller Maud for the first time yesterday. 
All things were satisfactory.

A carload of rubber goods arrived for 
W. He*thorn oo Monday from American ; 
houses.

1Customs *a4 Legal Steaks
ery desorption lee sale at Tkt Cel• iOf et

I!
Mails.—No eastern pr southern mails 

arrived yesterday.
-
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OLD FRIENDS AND NEW.

L .,!&*» newtrtendsbat keep the oM,

"Ssszs58"»
Friendship» that have stood- the test— 
Time- and change—are surely best;

w wrinkK hair grow gray, 
Friend shin never knows decay,
Wr *m$d old friends, tried and true 
Once more we oar yoath rienew,
Batiokl friends, alasl may die,
New friends mast their place su 
Cherish friendship in your breast! 
New is good, but old is beit;
Make new friends, but keep the old. 
Those are stiver, these are gold.

OF THE OEAD PRESIBEKTa OF THE 
unite» states.

Puebla de loe Angeles, and Its Wonders—

Cathedral—Beau
ties ef the Altar.
- --<4*^---------v • • " "

mirai» W to Poehli Letter.!

built upon the rattle of-former A.toegreat 
DW% but wa* an original idea of the early 
Spanish otioaisl* Its site, on the green 
dain of Acayeta. was formerly ooenpiod 
by a fewjmto briwgtog : to the.tibtitüai

grghg^y

AAnoa’i Me
Mon tleello—Other V^nle ft****** 1 

-Van Boren, Taflvt, Harrison 
—JUneoln—Garfltild.

random

ppty,IT.»

[Chicago Herald.1
The presidents of the Untied StMpwho

are dead are nearly all buried * In the 
neighborhood of the homes win* they 
occupied. Washington's tomb, iffMoant 
Vernon, is known to all the wor#Ev Joins 
Adams and John Quincy Ad^upt \\# ha-
TlAttth tha> llnityrjpn ^ihny^j[ QllisSIf.
Mass. The codins are of lead^filaccd in

Adams died on the same day with Jeffer- 
Coincfdence itself, but

The Great Generals of the War. 
z [Philadelphia Times.)

The only two great commanders now 
living Who faced each other in making 
the thrilling and crimsoned annals of the 
làtê civil war are GeA' William T. Sher
man and Gen. Joseph E. Johnston. Grant 
met Lee, Joseph and Sidney Johnston, 
Beauregard, Buckner, Bragg and Pember
ton in battle, as chief commanders, and ofThe present eitv is considered by many 

She finest In' Mexico. It is the rival of 
Guadalajara in beauty, and is-second In 
size to the capital, with a population of 
nearly ;800,<Xw» It was founded in 1681, 
and was named Puebla, do los Angeles 
(City of the Angels* because of the tradi
tion, still devotjtlr believed, that while its 
cathedral was being” constructed the Work 
was cbfitinttëd eveëÿ night when the 
workmen slept % angels, Whti Added as 
many stones as the builders had'placed by 
day; Since 1852 the city has been called 
Puebla de 2aragoaa, in honor of the Mex
ican general who defeated the French

son, a a Iran$Joseph p. Johnston, Beauregard 
ckner survive.
e, who met the terrible shock of 

the battle at Gettysburg, was borne to the 
City of the Silent within a short time of 
the imposing southern pageant that com
mitted the dust of Lee to the mother dust; 
and Thomas and Hood, who fought the 
last great battle of the war at Nashville, 
both-sleep the dreamless sleep of the 
dead.

> Sherman and Johnston alone remain of 
the great commanders, who locked horns 
with each other in the flame of battle. 
Their campaign from Chattanooga to At
lanta And from Atlanta to the sea, was the 
most brilliant of the war, and they are the 
only two great commanders who are left 
to sit down and talk their battles over, as 
they often do in the heartiest good fellow-

tbeift •

mmm-sms
had jéined to makiàg. Jfeffèra&f lftèlSs 
compatriots, Was burieef ftt •tif^fmjjfty 
burying ground, at hishomerio Mofitfrimb

He had written on the fly-lescfrdf Nto old 
account book hts wishes' bontiBrirtng It 
“Choose, ” his memorandum sàicL£§pme 
unfrequented vale ia the park .WbSw there 
is no sound to break the stillness but a 
brook that bubbling winds among the 
woods. Let it be among andtefit ana 
erable oaks, interspersed with some 
gloomy evergreens Appropriate one- 
half to the use of my family, anil She 
other to strangers, servants, etc. _t*t the 
exit look upon a small arid distentpsttat 
the Blue mountains. “ These directions 
were substantially carried out A little 
inclosure, containing some.thirty grarish. 
stands amid the woods on the road «hat 
leads from ChatTotisville’ to Monticelli», 
and a granite obelisk, much clipped by- 
relic-hunters, marks the grave of the ex- 
president ,

In the same part of Virginia, in a small 
inclosuré near his home in Montpelier, 
lies the successor of Jefferson, James Mad*, 
ison, fourth president. Beside him sre 
buried his wire, who died tti 1649, survfV 
ing him almost thirty years, and two 
nephews. The other Virginia presidents 
—Monroe and Tyler He within a fcwflrtt 
of each other in the tine cemetery of Hol
lywood, at Richmond. Monroe's death, 
like those of John Adams and Jefferson!, 
fell upon AUe.Foiv.liteof July* Ha, toe», 
in 1881, five years after his great prede
cessors and elders, marked the ntti<*xi 
birthday by his close. He died in New 
York, a poor man, and his remains 
entombed there until in 1868; the legisla
ture of Virginia removed them to Holly- 
wood and placed them in a substantial 
vault, marked by a Gothic temple on a 
foundation of V irginia grande. Tyler's 
grave, near by, is scarcely mated at alL a 
little mound with a magnolia tree at the 
head Is pointed out as the spot

The three Tennessee presidents were 
buried at their homes, Jackson at the 
Hermitage, near Naïhvtiw, his wife .be- 
side him. A massive mono 
nessee granite marks the plaqe. Hoik is 
buried in Nashville at the ; old . family 
homestead. He survived Jaëkaori rinty 
four years, dying in 1849. The fftsve to 
handsomely mr losed. arid a block twelve 
feet square by twelve feet ih hèîgtit betiè 
the inscriptiou Andrew Johnson’s gtyjter 
is at Greenville, on a sprit stteMwk** 
himself. His three sons haw erected * - 
handsome monument of nwideion a hem* - 
of granite. It bears numerous patriotic . 
emblems, a flag, an eagle, a fwoû.of,;ti«0 
constitution, etc., while the inscris ' 
declares: “His faith' in the people nt

Martin Van tin fen fifes’ r(ri die village 
cemetery at Kinderhook, N. Y., in a fam
ily lot. his resting place marked by 4 
modest granite shaft He (tied- ihi «h»' 
summer of 1863, when the ciril war iwss; 
at its height His successor, Hameau, v-: 
was buried at his old hume at Nori^Be»^ 
on the Ohio, a few mfles below Cincin
nati. An unfenced mound, over a" qatn- 
ily vault, formerly negléfeted, hiit "titorâ , 
recently carefully kept, marks <W SjWt’" "!

The dust of Zachary TSytdr to ttttW 8 
buried in the cemetery at Frankf rir^ ty., 
after several removals i Millard FIB-»1 
more s grave is at Forest Lawn cemetery, 
three miles from Buffalo, sad that at - 
Pierce in the old cemetery at Concord. N.
H Buchanan is buried at Woowsfd H^l 
cemetery. . •

The most magtitfifcfebf of all thh me
morials to the dead presidents is y

eras dedicated in 1874, and cost $260,000.
Garfield is buried in LaieVfèw Ceme

tery, at Cleveland, where a grand 
mausoleum has been erected ih his honor.

Of the eighteen dead fredditotk trlN^ 
only lie in the same place. TwxytSèee*^ 
buried in Massachusetts, two . in New lo 
York,.five in Virginia, th$re»in Tem 
two In Ohio, and.one each in.Nep;d

family borial places, as ip tfcè cgte 
Adamses At Quincy.

ven-

cities, atid ito t wo-storied buildings are in 
pleaaanl contrast with the prevailing strie 
•f Interior towns, where the narrow stony 
alley» are overshadowed by the gloomy,, 
low-roofed casas of a bygone age. tie1 
aides the inevitable central plaza and the

i ship
Of the many commanders of the heroic 

army of the Potomac, done remain, with 
the single exception of General McClellan. 
Scott, MbDûWell, Burnside, Hooker, 
Meade and Grant, who in turn 
manded that magnificent army, have all 
gone to join the great majority, and Long- 
stieet is the only one of Lee’s great lieu
tenants who linger with the living. Jack- 
son, Hill, Ewell and Stuart, who were in 
every great conflict of the army of Vir
ginia, rest with their great chieftain of

' Joseph E. Johnston and G. T. Beaure
gard are the only surviving Confederate 
commanders who led great armies to bat
tle, and they are whitened by the frosts 
of time. Johnston has been in congress, 
and is now at the head of the National 
Railroad bureau, while Beauregard is bar
tering his fame in the market 5 a . ;___

; lottery swindlers rob the multitude.

great Alameda (grove of elms). Puebla re
joices in no less than twenty-six pul 
parks, all of which are well shaded, and 
flower-tilled spaces,jyhere the populace 

nightly. The shop fre 
tifv tM h Mises m

blic

congregate 
and trie* ' 
of six sided bricks, with small blue 
ttiea «et in between. Others are a 
perfect mosaic of l Dutch or China tiles 
upon a ground work of. Pompeiian rqd. 
arranged in all mantyjr of designs, and 
having Mimerous -placques and panels, 
upon which saints are carved or painted, 
let into the walls. The effect is extremely 
quaint Although somewhat, startling at 
first to foreign eyes, one soon becomes.ac-

uilt

)

c e comes
out ctimiriorip 

much as a collector of ceramics looks 
upon delf as compared with decorated

welto ace where

pottery. The finest tiles on the continent 
are made in.puebl* and her<i.are no,less 
than a dozen fabracas for their manufact
ure. 1 *" : -*• oi 1 '

The famous cutbedtal, ohee one of thi
rl cheat In the world, la still the

,5Wf

* The demand for ginger ale, ” said a 
prominent manufacturer of that article. 
L increases very rapidly. When I started 
in Jt years ago there were not more than 
twenty in the- business. The most of my 
business now is the manufacturing the ex
tract for others to put into potable 
and these others have grown from thirty 
to about 500. In the main, all the makers 
use the same formula and method. They 
mix the extract with pure sugar syrup, 
dHute with water until an ordinary bottle 
contains about fifteen drops of ginger, 
and . then pat this into bottles with a car
bonic acid machine.

Two qualities are made, oner the better, 
for private use and first-class hotels and 
saloons,, and a second for the general bar
room trade. The difference is almost en
tirely in the quality of the extract em
ployed- With the first, we make a gin
ger ale-Which sells for SI or $1.20 per 
case of twenty-four bottles; the second 
tubs from 66 to 75 cents a ease. It may 
surprise yon to know that three-fourths 
Of. the. so-called imported article is made 
here. TheJootties belonging to favorite 
brands are carefully kept and sent to us 
regularly to be filled. -*W e leave the labels 
Intact or paste on fac-similés, and put in 
new corks and metal capsules or tags. 
There is not one person in a thousand who 
ea#’tell the difference In one first-class 
hotyl t 'have been tilling and refilling the 
sapie old bottles now for seven years, and 
I think it will keepton as long as I live

g Ginger Ale.
w York 8 n ]

at

rounded by » wide stretch of marblê pave
ment one sees no evidence of the work of 
•bed»wy hinds; but. on the contrary, 
everything looks as substantial as though 
designed for eternity. The facade of me 
northern entrance Is enfhéllBhèd with 
stMUea and medallions In marble, and the 
mttre aid key# of the pope. Oh the face 
of the western tower is a fine old clock, 
made in Madctd,more than two centuries

pf sculptured saints and covêÿà tif lfegiess 
cherubim hovering arOVnd the marble slab, 
whiqhrNlnp lhati WM glhwy 11*1» Mas 
erected n 166< > (tfm t Immense marble 
paved space surrounding ft is inclosed

ite are all faced by-tieeoeeidhsts in bas re 
lief, and topped by angels with out-msàm®.

Though rintold treastrres ln the way 6f 
gold, -Stiver àod preictdtis stdhes vfëMs Cdtiv 
iscated Aram this oheroh by thVantPCMh- 

regime, it is etitt enormously rich.
I-finest ooHactice of marbles 4n the
«JWIWR

form.
t of Tea.

Creeping Up the Mountain 814m. 
[San Francisco Bulletin.)

Ten years ago if any one had predicted 
that hill land In California, well up the 
mdribtain sides and covered with chap- 
paral, would be covered with vineyards 
and orchards, most people would have 
put ne faith ia such anticipations. But 
tin-day one sees tlte vineyards and orchards 
creeping up the mountain sides from 1,Q00 
to a,j50V feet high, and some at even 
greater altitudes Dwelling houses are 
perched upon elevations where a féw 
years ago no one would have taken the 
land as a gift under an agreement to cul
tivate it These new vineyards and orch
ards are the last to be overtaken by any 
of the posts found at lower elevatiqns.

Bridal Prtèente, ,
[Chicago Herald.]

The gold engagement bracelet is becom- 
T lag as popular as the engagement ring.
" Only diamonds, rpbies and pearjls are 

itoed on ‘tobse- 'Bracelets. Thé Old Stfrier 
etition about the pearl, that it brings 
lack, Mi, a wedding gift seems to 
gone,over entirely, and now it to said that 
etngrajds and, sapphires are tbe “unfoittn- 

,nhte” slopes to give for bridal presents, 
"although they are highly fashionable as 
gifts any day later or to anybody else

into ity consti 
e Qwceiehreted 
laps it, roost ati

on.; not
1,

greatest dlattlhy of tto WltlM Mexican 
onytrew be found anywhere to -he repnb- 
l|o,,i»hlakii»i®imee*inr it -One ie aston
ished by tha infinite rsni*w ofticta^reom 

OOfPf.itp 2y)h green, ^rk yellow, and 
<WW HOWIN Among all the; most 
plyiously lovely la the .pure while 
«tfnmt alabaster from the exhaust- 

,— .fnkrrïe» near Puebla

, vnted tsn feet akove the- floor.1 beneath 
Which are buried the1 successive toshope 
of Puebla 'This exquisite sepnlt ire is 
OUaatrupfed entirely of too most prenions 
materials, and is divided Into niohes and

clearness is enhanced by trimmings of 
1 bronze and gold. Fro% the center of 
this wodtwel -<c*tft>iy depettds It shrige 
silver lamp, which burns forever above 
the ilipgte»qpfdfiHk t T i| i »1 — sa n *> I’

The SickneM WittW ***tfrî&ehe.” 
|Cbiceg-o Tribune.)

Mr. Meiggs carried, Ms famous rallread 
from Lima totheTOiW,^ the, Andee, overssvssrÆa f,m •
completing it Aihobt fifty titHéS1 of track’ 
remain to be built. A contract for Its

thhJ
'A

po\

less
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ef An Bthteal-Beble.
[rexesseraeeu fi «<8 ill V 

A swallow flew down and plucked a
piece.0,* wool>;qm the banket,*.

.........................-tl&MEe

thine when the shepherd takes- the 
wool yon have on yaer baokM* **di 

“ That’s a different thing etybety, Swe* ' 
plied the sheep; “if yaa knew how to

much. "
This fable is merely intended to e*ehto 

why millions can be atolea wttb impunity, 
while the thief of pair of a boots or* ïmt 
bread is punished With such severity,

------------ - ..
Bird Grevé1, . I 

ÏChicaro Journal.! . . .. „

ISiSfJ1
four purpoecs—plaster, molding. Bird, 
grmvtf and roofing. A gentleman, re
quested by his wife to bring heme semes,1-»; 
bljti g^veL amused himself by pounding ; 1; 
bto small bito some stones he picked, up.;«

g^£e ,^„n,°,reof tode

have

sil
do

How.
»yPTHE GIRLS' SWIMMING CLUB

How the Mr Odm Knjoy
the BnriM Lone B______ ,

[Leant Broach Oar PMedelphia
Bathing to more generally the go

construction has Just been v made by a season than it has been for three ot four

this railroad; together with the rapid as and hearty. At one ofthe hotek half a 
cent from the sea level «0 the mountaints /ddxen young ladle, from a Philadelphia

people* bed tor several wMks The of sea-green flannel, edged with lace 
symptoms are «terrible pressure open the TheU- stockings ato’ol silk, sea green, too, 
temples, naurea. bleeding at the noee and and striped with btick. A big black star 
ears and faintness, but the effects can be is embroidered oa ebeti bosom. They do 
avoided by taking precautions and observ- not wear slippers Altogether the coe- 
lng roles that experience has sngreeted. turn, ia very neat, quiet and becomih 
the Chief eee being to drink a glass ef The young ladies are completely at 
brandy and keep perfectly quiet, as the, ia the sea. 
alignteht degree of exercise will floor the One, of them, a charming brunette, 
strongest matt. with big, black, melting eyes, creates a

^c^er,e«?
nd thettdsva iu two tog cigam joined together by a plantIr nighi o/âe^t1' inï Zt^tï oTlhe”^'11^^

wÆglhetoStonito ‘b^'TtoJbe <tofT«nt Thefiî

and ia unfashionable walks as welt -Thé th^o'^r’day^that thé “ciœîa”1 aînenSgs?!;jES‘&*!s;“4”5as&z?stSA:lift» -J-jASXtt
made In his dripping clothes until he 

•Tras moved to tilt ner, head over heels. 
Into the waves again. She bobbed up all 
right, beautiful as a mermaid, and 
dashed him with spray while she non
chalantly “treaded* water. Of course 
the ia the alar of the dub.

- But ais the girls are expert swimmers. 
They wouldn’t run from a ware ae big as 
a ship, and they don't shriek like a Cho*. 
taw Indian when a little bit of foam runs 
ever their dainty toea They belong to 
the ssti-Edthetic set. They are sworii 
foes of nerves, hysterics and cosmetidte 
Their, eyes are clear and bright With Mkh 
health, and their round ebooks, innocent 
pf rouge and powder, are -as brown ae 
the »ea wet sands. The other day a

and rather vain of his accomplishments! 
Pr^uming on his relationffito; he under- 

cluh L«" by hh owu 
took mticd tor him va mauae. 

î?d UwtewUng and ducking tost Prtora- 
top youth go* w« be likely t« eervehim 
“ * n*»° 7 for many a aumme..

this

bomge

hit■pen
their

Ancient end Modéra.
[Arkansiw Tra*®tor.)

-Comparing modern eigaotie animât»

may well be doubted whether at any time 
in the past history of the eartbWav6ti£àil 
size of the ten largest creatures by Sea-ati*" 
land exceeded the average size-of the tee ' 
largest apecies now existing.Brioe of loe et Pananià 

[Panama Star and Herald. 1
We are advised by the Boston Ice com

pany that prices of ice have been redu 
from 10 cents per pound all round to 6 
cents per pound wholesale, atiâ Ofentà 
per pound retail These priose are an 
approximation to ol$ rate*, and are an ad
vantage which tfre pubjiq wilj appreclata-

nilT .»
A» Instante nOone Cteagi

[New Ytrteuttf"
ced

■w.
lug UW paraaol* ah the princrouof Wagi 

too. dont you think 1 ,i; ylDa.-v
’ 1 ' ~ M.11 i[ 'V, w 1.1 7>i ; If

A Moral Qaettion.

k4
y.i Ixia

ling around the àtato. ft wah identified 
tire other day si, Jhtwflan. Buzzards live 
ta an immense âgé, and in most of the 
southern Ztatea it is misdemeanor to kill 
ti«m They are further preseryed by thesftâjr : ucïr“*uiatiita

In the-Days of the Save Trade. 
[Ohlotye Herald ]

The.export of slavee from the Mozam
bique coast from 1807 to 1847 emounted 
to 5.000,000 souls. In the palmy days of 
the foreign slave tirade the bishop of the 
diocese, seated, oq.a nwble throne, bap-

embarkation.

[The Argonant.^11 tic arguntmi.^
In the Crimean war a Pus 

Ônp night, was in danger of (fr
Cornish coast An ^rigliih__ ___
Câûâed the beacon-fire to bé lti '&S&S531 M?l 
was saved ; and- at the close of the War k 
special message of thanks was sent by 
Russia to the man who had saved fro*
destruction the man of-wW, which, it may
be supposed, very likely 

d many English 11

d

Wage#.

property. "The cler 
acted on instfficts of 
Did he à» right?

Bee all sir Photograph».
[Chicago Tribune.)

.A Well known aettess has had herself

U u°fwtàkioç ’6he WM enveloped \* 2”, 
A bronzb-colored garment which clung fu 
graceful folds About her figure, her white ^ w 

hplding the tablet and torch.
’ ^ 7“® to the same who photographed 
another actress In the act of swinging

e™»,
J. h« to be placed the familiar 

legend, Curfew shall not toll tonight.*
U was Explained that the lady Ja the 
ptouro bad been suspended full length 
Win ah Invisible wire running up from 
the-floor of the photograph galled st a

The Mesken "COp--
(Btoribanxc) i. - >c\i i.iw, .

The policeman in *be >@fcyMexiCb to

SSIJuST if TeM?laa- Stura

State g|^tttnn>

The

Through Ouida’n Effort*.
Through the efforts of Ottida the pree-

îîïSJsrjÆyaîœ
going out of date. 6

The tomato is being introduced into 
Turkfch gardens, where it goes ss the 
red egg plant,

from

steep angle

jagatpaaiBag^sgL.._________
•nssægi'uaiMgsysSsissHii

Ire Irish queation has not rJÆoîhs; all.bnt stpmgelpphol Tbesyrup was a limSKp wLrîSS „ .c»,- 1 km. ,,v _

tefsoteSsfes; SsdtieiS&s
„_______ V- .Vountfo™j.Zc Hi. Zmm «ontroot tot-tke iti. «dX

^ « [Bcy could be dtsoorereAi Would held several BngliaSjiotes b£ hi^ denomil oonetiroclion ofrefife'' wfirif - 1 Thrte tou^y,&h^ berth, romewb«”mpS

srsrsffiswi:’’"'^aeeaasa .satasssparSiad ssssasswssss.».. g, waa intimated on Bundav the- an- m-*tod«d lisk*, w*h the table by nearly teleseop-
-ïroiSmBîeÏÏESed -aro-bdZI; Wt he tomtit* dsiTtoitoe ^f rô^f^btidto-UlJlwTrof*’^ t#,«9»atruct an eitemuve, system ...f ™h

to,4peek.let-6ri^. ^às P^fio.aroi».7.oXb*driv«, ^Tb^ar-eel^edlSn^thHtttèn Wfflïd ■razlroedati.rougbo.t roe^empire-md %%%£ ™
proposition for InSh mdepefldenchf gi. pp the Ath Ootobe*oviginatediin no evror. andti*e4-*efroiroietbro itirohtier' É6d -*b»soad from Tatr-ko Ttrttg-OfcoW--le §|yT$g Sn ^cntiallTUvely tlme 
views on that qnestron Uve been wtdey The section referred to rake that known ha Msbked the ex proSe, iajh’=tB««*!fhtKi4. -•»««*► oï àeverol thWNtfWnod- 
.pproveta»y tte <BHtaH people, wh.la thitJUto SuperimtKyisiooand ntoi the «*•*«■».■' *l5»to*tW*ilwSMi,' surveyed. The Chinese' legqtiojt: at;

ovez froths ^pur
ts^oonrode» trial ireèk^ longer time than supposed at fin t water, Finally, eftorWtroi11 days' nf: .PWfiilfcvited the aUention qffiewYork 

, ÏMWtoWeqmtUs « net believed y bM they aqd perhaps, tba dawn-to tke new year feasting and lenkih* upon the wine when oaptiahsta.to tit» matter, and me# «
Adqto.hagMMregetoioapreaa their coo- will not eee the work completed and the H to red, a settlettieot rot. -prtpozetf to * syedicate of them in Jtin* litit, to 

ty,1*V.**l**.**,*1‘d '.**^7' ***”" .^P10. lait spike driven home. -= Jathea. HdUtiented,'blit, tin kèodhéThf —htim the proposition was rbade to' ab-
‘'SÏÏSSS1 Ate.ff!5l‘1î2îtHm!ri?‘ H ■     i his high dettototnaticln1 df Bis'MUS, thdy **t%'onJs 6f the etqpire for $4,000,-

« rswwtoK* «f».™- tssssBfflsasdsiiil «wî’SSers«MSrisSB. - .“"PS,. îaaSSSSB Ititi^rbsse 
• g.asats»8U!g dSætiy&ss agrvsaftraaa »K2ks?ssf$
K»aS»; à^pSE; Sü.'rrst-rss
heiamehwLroo pnvswt-tkst. Mr. Otod- ofthejnrers'in the, cefebnited.cw of »t »meIJ»MkW^^Bs?jV^i b^oaroe tmtbe&dsl agent of the Obnrese govt 
rowaznsnsftoto-mrewwa.ng to Bnghsh ÇumerM ve, jtuy- M enamored that^Kmreluwed ten Qal- Wmheitt.W pay labor rtqttirbd, iti ;tleSsiSrl
BEEEE^HE Wb-eSSE BSSEESE
tamed with it to Victoria. Upon exartti- 8f*»t •.Wÿ» ;VW. 'A**»» tUfifiotij «nr riutoyiioeat delicacies of the sewn and

ssasKxs; œfesaanMft n**w**,Ict55SH«S SSaEBMei SéEœs m&ài&észt
«re-.dlea ***£?■ . ^i;takey toc eesya^termfor d«y*t 10 o’elook anettta- btom-«knitted to the syndickte, tote/ ,_

aand an the Oregon coast ran hobd ih hie làat âMeftionVànd l c*n prove a bât. T^'nTrtv reoaired to, ^8J°° late, au English syndicale « jutiktt^nStS°bo?UKf«i .♦ « ,v
h*l mdsentsd. I TAev-adnouneemnet; has >*■ Before my brother, J. M. Halpenny, dhwwiJ’i. whareGeo.^wLontenmtke be«i»g swatlowed the robem* «B 'dooti1 R^k^Island armora a^I>araBns?1 
created much excitement in Oregon, took .up his land I said, “ Jphnny, I would large package, revealing only* blank ae 4t Was presented and seed red option- UWitiltWfi facture oPman targets for use 
dewntni-reprsaiffiting1 varions eonspanles ™th” y°° *ou'd..'el Jotln Orr', John memnrandu»- boefcTittflrere, '■ «id the* upon lèans vet To betttkiîë. in the regular army. These*targeti are
have purabreed several daims at aeoet of ïkrek and W«*er Wmstonqtake their tots detestira, “I told you that fellow was « Had the American bankers roaaaased made of steel and as Sear the form of anSWtOOO. T'll"*'•* ----------  nmd are fireWii:;“AU.ti»ht,’’.^ John; 10 tiwy 3eadf5eàt " Ken «a,«£ tttsm reJÎ^ American bankers poaaeased aversge-sized matf ahÆt?ontlined with
toKltha^reto to varions distance, took thsic pick. Then Johntmk his, snd ^ tongmg dQ^? hi.  ̂W'^ f'l and wtrageMdudet-- steel They are made In three position.
feMsithe SBsfsewt Seorea-of olsimekave said to m« that tie would like to take; dp bonlmninn SSiflL take th» Uemeee the rvantedaetritojof -upright, at a front, then in the Doritltm«tph»1. p.^^. * i^tuîeir^.oL2ri>etb^deiJ

iJttssssi&'sL'nt IS^Kr^avTbJB,

,i42USti«raKAr .COFHTSKr -the locating for Joseph;Q-, at all until rev- tbree namret James Brnce, d75«a Ik »«=reo for the diepoeitton of some of rTwirio*

.ÜîSrs: MSfiSswaas: sste&S&ast SEEts-s ssIffiBsaSSKiSS rteggghiv. »-v - s&.q±'ttfsus:... BjÆa-sasEBtoesrsT vWJsassuiare ris' ssSicynrkt&ss. •n**w*i».« ««i. aessîsicwjfist#- amaasigaas sssssssssatsi» aseSsiaSMiB wcafra.ui'fflte'asBth«l form of aay reapectfully that the government ha, î^dkh.rik^ZÎ^ iSiCdrol Three Addlll.nal # torn m era to 
ip^ out of that re, given me the powér to help gentlemen to kn« tosnkl.^ie JTOÛodUntShbnî «•"» StiTl-s Oruln-Woroe « »A-drawback to »«effecUv» 
pesaed and the first loret. on Und. on onr beautiful island. olothtw wtihSkltA wtia ruhbTbZd*ofthw BowseW. TI.tiré
totts^pe^anae. A «"Pi-H * «° he . " . —' 11 *™ 1 ‘ SfcîÆ mldtar. who^S. to
1 Mature connected mylneod Argus mAlberni. wears glasses for nearsightsdness, is finely hast'Monday the slvataet'OelS; W. ‘ thSmriingm not be" so expert

'dssasa. ^•ttflsaissL's as-1---
irtttBnettSSE. * --- ««‘™',

"tlSS^âPSlt a>!W»:-A*ing the vuiou. (?r„*rester "imeto-wM-dtoU informs- Wt*. Wrfa will alao.go hMt. romesp Wg^tynTtjga gf°, a Scum erwn of

nW «W«isrore r.0h to .senre^ petgjle st Jtoth^ imL wree tmtiOTO- «roat social spresd w-LexingteetlKy., -thw,extra Service ih in answer toa-de.1 4ü£*u^to a* bv

Sa^êî&ssasSBBSœ®» F
sÆ stSSEASfeît: EmlFEEr'Ei. 
aAfftœSîa»* ** _/1-. -" te,prop,,idbtüifititibn. ; wi5îiM!2ïïTOi:
tùStSSS!Sfk H«w they Ortjrtr In Win^iwr,

rd^hinkXT^ro ih,'.* *dk*WrJo%>rj?±K i

ïSSÏŒÛS nf surplus laboï shppldjuin andiSn?;tl*,rolub, es I» Thorettey. They Mtérolly flllfcd a laTOé th?n^,pttL!f.rwW0l/^
A R.Saüwaybsd been, eom- aUBrite. a bpttof pW w snsMMiMto âkao yard, eothat it wasaltoOet ilnpdssible ;°L™
fi U»é,p*oilH>e„to be fulfilled t thrbiHtarà s4°<me eo largelyi i frequented for tiw brébriétor to get to Mg stable M”4 60,08"• ordered, eWppe»l«e’ 8**
A99toro*imitiflE to nentinoe to at present by the young men of this city. ™ J™?, 51(>8dozen or hvvr ^rowofsoa, where just- «0* therel is dfl0

teRsesaa '«mgssmssnes w*— BR 5; fiSt-SS éëè;s r,edoyelopor offer To xhs Eoixoa^-fo reference to the from liquqr.dealer^auweare credidbiy tîS.foBnt^Fren^to^f^Ti nr ■
toO^i^tion to, their action ofthe counoU in cutting off she informed. Xhepurchazer of there hot, Sfcj

supply of water to parties oeUide the city tie. is now making his semi-annual rba,jLl -KerfLS
l-TOKkapBeare to meto he eons.stent visit to Windsor; he opUeoknahout IV 1&

Sfegwaggfaae: 'tesels, sptounts to nearly a third of lie whole are eolketed from person. 4o% Z'fa2Shï»oSdîbî 12. ®d 
supply, sod that «t a cost.ef only 60 cants no prtifereion Of temperance, The num g *
psr.thousand gallons l. t .ber boHectèd from those whose livesare

$S558ô55E wfew m ___________- —,

s5tote«j5Sd*z.iB«è^Srt.'a,9B!1 tüsntisstitthsesordinary consumer, attoTiu fihe^I fail to anan'. L L; among the lit we nolle-'
eee the justice of.granting the supply to ed a bottle éf Liebig’s extract of beef, ‘iJimSlyJkh^rir

... - , and one labelled Bl&der Skiera. ^ .®»P>

C'SSSSS&SS®1 « tall the real estate, in the oity ,ef, Vietone -SS-JffffwIff. I
' and ppott the loeai, government, end yet Bhiti'i cohimunit^deduct ibe „
vetepsyers have to appeal to the highest ionien end children, leaves abodt,, fife 
trib(iMl,ip tbe-provmqe to get anythieg teen bottles each per man per ann 
■B1™:*,wr lUBgly of,water, while millions Bedutft the 'real 1 temperance,' anj so-

.îe&ssœS' SlSSS^gi'g ;*F™ w- f - -«
SS’SB»™®ply wire put m force. Raibpavkr. ; kegs, casks anU demijohns iqto private . ^ Up ^i LtidWffb

fe»S5 me^ptirolhedln^ihdsbr ouS mnl^fi^storo^ ierttosed t, votomi.

Windsor. The aggregate of* bottles of Sii*' Wéé.Tlawircm'. ef MàGilVt/nry^lty. very fertile : t&lkV çf llmà^ne, in ^Au- 
all kinda of liquoe haedv in the town- Ihes heendbrntoateff-fireridititiot'tli’isxi , vprgne. Tbeptev jeflt wings there are west 
are 60,000 peH annum, or about -SO Utoetm^ tie British Ato48ia«ofi tod ^averse the CHiJn of
bottles per man. Aa nearly a* we ban "ssp^^n'^The old man voîctotc aahesniMach of this duetts thus
estimate, there are thirty-one men who fouo^AtotPnear Anctoter p'rorW fo”“ Mrriedto.timiimagaeviumr, and settles 
drink liquor in some form hr other'in David Jsekseti, of CkWtor'Tow&shlfi iito 1^ere of laî.f,1,0118 ««Tried down by rain 
Windsor regularly and openly.1 -'This' igot lost end perished from hunger' HU, ^ phropbofib dd^^Ôtosh iSfi^ît U

tersyKssæ Sœ^SSlWt5ssz£0£vs&zs
«ilk about the evils of the har-rooW JS1 betweefr Port Credit end Lome Peril, tUue«iv“ ll.p5f 0
«turc, do nptl86 tmfe^etthe ^ilar. ^m^J^cTOtwere tountj oq

the world, but the most cunous .hd
inconsistent life is the one/composed-of John Nnrqusy istogetLieut.-Oov.DSwT jÿhèing s doctor a nree would prove an 
prayer, temperance arid whiskey. nay’s mission. enlivening feature at a modern carnival.

HAfiiUfc4ttTd9Aiftlffla>A!I : RxJI ïfeH^ÏN iMÎoV BOATS.
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but
bats 6

Ltsxsttonvrt«
- tioMtoutr
. todepemU

MlSts âù

soon 
k rial
1 IMsHn

I

resnting8<SfteirWte 8Sfeglfo$ lbto leeward.
1 t»ilot "Wmey’ ^aa standing in hts stocking» 
andMWttw other brief appafel, with the 
glas» at bis eye. Pilot Grocker Was busy 
with, an outfit. Pilots Martin and Shields 

i root in g the crew.“II
A ateamet, too. * called

“Wè’fl îiitVè 4o riiù or Tier, * said Pilot 
Xîtnfltftr, ind’liè glaèced td windward.

Tbe N^orter lbokdd there, too. Away 
cdf.-rtoel f uMn the couTsd of the Incoming

,ui

repeal of
.steamee^àipoiriofitails showed up. gradu
ally coming,nqarer^ and oa oos Of them a 
mynbet AWeoly . out Ashed The re-

•qtt jfclhen, Jt ,was another 
a raceipr the steamer was

torronÿStiï jib ‘and jib topsail The 
water tattg about ’the bow and lashed the 
sides Mrithi foam.
i » Cparith-Hie colors! ■ called oui Pilot 
Conley, and in a twinkling a blue flag 
floaiedd alpft-o-lh» : interrogative signal 
U ,a W(0(4, he; wanted. The other pilot 
boat .showeri, hqr , oolors, too, and came

*.J

„ , ew ,/Xork c#(iit- 
âiiate the contract for the con a ire cti on 
and equipment of the road, at a stated 
price per mile/the Ghieese government 
agreeing tri f drntolf'the liatidf, ahd pay
ing the côntfabtdr» at' intervals “in 
t^njy years, with 6." percent, bonds

k, BOTH PLANS kBJgq**Dt
The* capitaliste to, whom, these pro. 

positions were submitted took- eeverat 
days to ooneider tbem- And Wjeetéd 
'them' both.L The financial ageftf*

from the cockpit, “he haa a jack 
fiftok!" anfi stir^ enough a jack was fly
ing from the steamer's maithèad—the «n- 
swering signal that à pilot Was Wan ted. A 
moment eSençitement and then another 
cry, “Hurrah, shale banting out for us. • 

It wro true. Tbs incoming steamer 
grqdptdly dlvygpd from its course, then 
iw Uu^.yrqund^nd bore down upon usaawgBlIBfe
brlg«.of flame shet üpfrom 
be# <leck;teddentag the canvas and piéro 
tyxariMixsistu '**•** «'“ 

h&xe fa homing torches,* Cried Pilot 
Rmriftpw ,[j v

So she was. But it was in vain. The 
Itesiqçt camçjçm. ^ame in, full sight s»d&Wl4iù@CSE
re* td h*V. jti^d by a pair of stout oil»

:4
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,

BEs I

witt
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«F

«q»
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the

til ■ ui ‘R eh in Sugar.
■- I-HH [A*k

ph
w Traveler.]

- V*A Mal^va tree, of central India (bss- 
«ia lstifpliaj beam flowers which are now 
.Mug êxpdrtdçUô Europe for their sugar, 

J>t tehteWbey contain more than ha)f 
- JM« tedgl!.'- The tree resembles the oak, 

Ftoda.j|ingte «pecimjBu sometimes bears a 
top of flowers.

ÏJIit Xs

dei

æ _____ A Public-Spirited Man. 
if fnWf*dtro^ *• * •

A public-spirited man is one who stops 
i tolgjwn ^Aj^tec of a horse which has 
. one root caught oyep. the. 4ie strap; or 

helps a little child" tfno," with quivering 
life, asks direction in strange places.1 i , ,e- um i-idtod—Li—^—!_—

1 wNaw .Yiork Herald: In nine oases oat 
of, tep couder de only another name for un| 

. speakable meanness and amaUnees of soul, 
and.ln pinety-pine cases out of 100 it 
hUght ,ti>. p« rigorously suppressed.

;

Iwh tb believe that the

S@|$3SK* agaai;|ei'1'"
\

Po
hsJ'mtt
tions tbeh4 Eastern Canada Mail.wtessftSE

onp, have been blocked to 
>I8’e ,1,6611 erected andi&fSnte.'T
M.--1 I- ,«■*« Uw

'SasaEMBte.
S‘=weoirW,^.

that the English govertypent has for fif-

month the Russians would have occupied 
H, an4 IM Was actually • kind of

that f»oWét* should occupyImy
position on ' the Corèân coast, they 
forced to adkanwledgo that they could not 
hope fo. make such a guarantee aieétniL* 
They would prefer the island to be left in 
it. eng>°»l^M b#t, *r*er
cannot secure this, lfitu to be occupied

ve taken up

pati
C

f Bewildering HgoiM.
v au H / [CWcaso, JourmLl

ThA social problem of why men do not 
marry ha^ been taken hold of by a St 
LouS paper, y^hichè with commendable 
zeal hut rather faulty logic, ia arguing it
self into various conclusion* A week or 

1 nstmxty ’tetl so ego it proved tMt a man’s suit, from 
èfâV'Vfre, ab- hat ouwA'td «bees, could be procuted in 

■ '*' tithati6ity-3ti)r4Ati7 .This ingenious argu
-ttf

«sè®#eW6Sÿ^lïrmjrE'ebnl, .

actfy *65: knd ihtffefs that the bachelor 
^argument o# ckn't affom td get mar
ried* hns bo foundation except in the 

• bachelor mint*

othl

B<

ex dfreotors1 'fof. the dotibjë1 Mjmÿtty 'ifet;
down’oA the lisf :Wi-iBSœ
îtoy ai tiPttoiWnitiit, SWfeêtlïigh;
$22,000 tor1 tnnitrnctKm zfld inn 
waa subeewftiHy 6pined tb-'day.1 "Tig

•snaryeipa-haTei! 

ti#iW.6h*6tid-K®
ro up in flye cent.

t ■
Tha

w
{toval'rofttlMn

Ui
torywflj

5
Cross Beads.

To THE Edito*:—Allow me through 
yeur column, to point out to the govern
ment the neoeaeity of direction poète be
ing pleoed at the eroee roads. The i»- 
porteuee of auoh * direction, apply in a 
marked manner to thwSeanioh dietriet, 
more eepeoitoly at the tentihrtitm of the 
new west road, where it brenohee off, 
leaving traveler, is ddsbt Whidh fokfi to 
take. While doubt lee. there fire many 
other inch owe. 'roède in dUMTOnt iooaii- 
tiee with tile Mine diffiOuHie. presenting 
thetneelvae, ettestien to eueh roattere by 
the government would eh#* that they 
have so-qyh to WhhfedoSet***1 thk bappl- 
nea. eod welfare of1 the people 'wild '-We 
only to hh reminded of .n6h neOeathry 
requirements to attend to them.

'1 1 Tkstileb.

Fish Products—- A company has 
been formed to prepare oil,fish glue^guano 
end smoked end pickled fish at Friday 
Harbor, Sen Juan lelantL

were

at all

to question.with

ter- W aedMt oWero ’to . ebput fifty2î2fSSS@OmjSo|n^

tinetiit* M" opium, eight ounces of white

BmEPGTôt
------ilrEIDAT, SEPTEMBER to.^lSE

Siawissr.."M
EJSSb that is nor sccoupasi 
is—n-____________-—

BIRTHS, marriages and d

-iï&H&TJSsrs Btrm,
n2wh In Ttu Colonial, dust epetote witto 
mwo DOLLA* AMD RUTrt QSHTS in P. O. 8tt 
Wder, bills or coin*, t srisure insertion.

THE WEEKLY COLOI
notice:

a MtiAt iurrto" mi tom 
lAMtiMTHSln, «BME, Cl 
.mEl Bisvniev* hot beaohe 
■Art mail it MM une tvssr 
MM EMC AND eiePATCMIB THI 

OOtMppise. ________ __

THE WEEKLY COLI
The sttention of eobeoribera 

to the snnounfietoent iu anothi 
The «Meekly edition of this pap 
permanently enlarged to Eight 
S4 oolumna of solid reading mat1 
making tiyi^teytiluBoetoent » 
enabled to state that the ei 
fates are reduced to the follow!

\JP For one 
For six
For three months.......................

^ÿribage to any part of the 
the United States and the Uni 
dom ifrR be nix Remittanc 
made in money order, draf 
stamps or cash.

m

Local and Provinci
ÏVoei tiU Pake Cobnut, Sn
FKO-TI TUE INTE

The Correct Versloit 
Shooting of llewla

Bole of a Bmoltrnpi 
Pom Store. ,<

Fatal Accident on the 1 
tofiklmen Arm

a gentleman recently 
torephrte, of TU CoU 
Jll.wle.S. ABrewco, 

leads, Bevoue) reported «ttoj 
Creek miaeeby e oow-bhy, *1 
loot at Swoat, awaiting the i 

telegraphed for from*sBm
Mr

Set
that

tiring

ived a bell in tl 
lately bendagei 

■ot since token the bandage c

K»|
man was a K,

ioosly awaiting 

at Kamloops

and waejmxi

isme&.
placed in good order the 

going int< 
Id save 6( 
•hfch is-v

of miners now 
teen mines wou

cost
order ia

of Uriah Ne 
IBagls Pass were sold on St 
ing last by sheriff Phair. 
of the stook waaJftQQO,
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down bringing news of an w 
Uns of construction at Salt 
which one white man was k
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Young Men’s Christian 
Oregon, Washington terri 
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zis^sœriSTh

delegates will be present, i 
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Christian workers fropxj 
the northwest coast
present, and a most prel
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topics, and conversation 
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N»w York, Sept. 
Puritan was sold at pu

ssseyas;
After the sale he stated
Puritan for e gentleman 
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jrftefrflr H,aT!w;figuring nim lof nw. n§ wui proiw*^

the weather.
8 an Francisco, Sept, 24.-8 p. m.— 

Weather indications (or the next 33 hours 
—North Pacificator weather, N.-W. 
winds becoming varmble.

t»■■a“»*a!sa^ggausa ïCSUJviü»«a “L?luiZ p.»«.»« -lanf»,»,-
theee are of the mort obviou» description. .bS7oTtou,i.t îjewwg, there being oon- 

Il Lta. M ™.».rJr ÎÎ.1, Tn^snLhthTïmidenW iomped That a .mal) aoeof a Raleigh man, aideratie rain and (og, though a pleaaenl
â^aKwËrt7oHhTtL^U«tlM w^* ^V« **■ ™BOtrrhU E-tybffingraabrort.he.prttom.to.to.

SiïttJSXSStë“tSTSfit- (TtL'.ho^ ■•No^deLoM .ing (or Coleman ever »inoe without hue- wasn't gwiti fl ûft ^epVWÿ -4# fie gaèltWjonea a ltd f amilyot Nevada^Dr. 
ow. When he left the hou» he waa but waa alter. U ti V u U -til ■« •' Cl Joel» aod.fani1'/ of Sao Francisco,R.G. 
acantilv attired, m him slipper» and That the newaatatslejtf stationary I°V -Moulion of New York.et-Governor Kin- 
hare headed. i ladisa ia called VK1 Mahdi.” The ' oolor 6a*,and J edge MeAllietet are among the

Yeaterdayf afternoon Mrs. Qolemap „ like that of a Soudan sand pile aaturat- pawengera. Rea. <8heldon Jackron, the 
came to town and informed the polios, of- «d -with gore. head mriairoary whof. held «***•“:

AAa AUI6T tenng a reward of fiftydollar. krthere. Thâtl,trip of property only one inch dictmenta, eneMr hmmWatiM^^tet^

PEiiiESEE^.Eii^â^EE üp”"^
’^rSSfi'SL tisaw ,2S5?S!lZaSSS6S$3S2 auaawws—
• a* ” thhL° wandered into the $2,10 pet pound haa created a aenèaUoo.

from expoanye, though «-tot -to were 
■earehing partie, have hunted m every - ' That Pttf-ftU, fflt,«gMW,
direction formica_________ _ “l{ 2^CT

a contrivance to produce, oVér the wit**, 
the image of thft ^mon apéflkinfc beforo, 
the instrument.

Following i. a corrected list of award. That what ia «H tobethé largest gm, 
bibitioxp1 Columbian, at the Antwerp Ex, jMlh..wdrld 

OtJdMedala-Tnrner, Boston A Co., long. The propelling power will ducharg.
4m«Biwc«, üfv-h-t—*• to -
Gb.rN4toéifta<J,doah J. F.Hawkea, Soda That the Canterbury stop e .Jon which 
Creek, fall sn^.ipring wheat. Ewen & tradition uji the blood oï Thomas A.

. . Company, “New" Westminster, canned Becket whs shed, is reported tohavebeen
;3S°^ emXSa..^nLme, Broa.,

— - - ™u—— <ft^n E piece of parchment with an in-

niJBDER. recover.
BtcSilCoTomiï 'àïuir*T»ciimu 44k4kiwst.

CABLE NEWS.>p:lacW:
!t rangvRMeeiraavaA "OSm ITT-Jw- Deluce of the fhW- A rrrat •( 

their Headquarter Staff 
—How the Jqdge 

•‘Mowed on their 
Works."

Large
Two Chitieraeit Boh a Friend 

of SI,SOO
----- ? TRIPAT, 8KPTXMBEB ». 188*

SWEDEN.
StocxSolh, Sept. 24 —It haa now been 

ascertained that in addition to 17 persona 
oruahed to death in the jam of people in 
front of MmoffPeilaon’a hones yeaterday 
29 othera were aerionaly injured. Mme. 
Neilaon ia ao prostrated by the thook that 
ahe haa temporarily postponed the fulfil
ment of her engagements.

GERMANY.
Frankfort, Sept. 34 —The Zeitung 

uva DeGiera, Ruauen prime minuter 
will visit Prince Bismarck and returned 
home directly.

'"'“■“SSSSSffLTa of (The

rT-68. And Stab Him in the Back. EASTERN STATES.
Clztsland, O., Sept. 24.—The Cleve

land roller mill oowtpsny made e complete 
baok-down at noon to-day, and ail the 
men will go to work at the wages paid be
fore the reduction.

Washington, Sept. 24.-»-The treasury 
department ie informed that the United 
States steamers Swataoa end Yantie,bear
ing $10,400,000 in silver coin, hate enter
ed Chesapeake bay, and will probably 
arrive at Washington to-merrow.

New Tom, Sept 24.—There appears 
to be no foundation far the report that 
Parnell's supporters ia this country are 
divided in Irish politics because of the 
difference in American polities. This 
week the Boston Pilot, the leading Irish 
democratic paper in the United States, 
hss published an interview with Alex. 
Sullivan, one of Blaine’s , leading sup
portera. Sullivan -formulates e plan for 
raising $226,000 al the January conven
tion of the Irish National League in 
America to enable Parnell to guarantee 
90 members £100 each annually for ire

The trouble at Farwell lately arose in 
this way : A prisoner on trial ia the 
court for larceny, on the hearing being 
adjourned, with an offer on the part of 
the magistrate to graqt. bail, walked de
fiantly out of court, though told by the 
magistrate not to go until he acknowledg
ed his bail. The constable ip attendance 
was temporarily abeent, but two special 
constables were of course at ooee sent to 
bring the prisoner back. Theee two oon- 
Stables were set upon by Mr. Johnstoo. 
commissioner of police, and five, or six 
others, and, one was knocked down, 
dragged to the barracks, and, after an 
immediate burlesque tnal, sentenced to 

The other was

Information 'Was brought to the police 
yesterday afternoon of the stabbing and 
robbing of a Chinaman named Wong Hin 
Lip on the Goldetream road, near the 
Four-mile House. The affair occurred at 

and some 
wouhdêd

N Hnrrfco»
laid.

owe o’clock in the afternoon, 
couple of hours afterwards the 
mAb tiai brought to towb. The police ar
rested One of the attacking Ohineae, Gian 
Obee Ying.

Dr. Taylor was summoned, ana 
amination found that the knife entered 
the right aide of the baqk, just belojy the 
last rib* struck the backbone, ranging in 
and upward, making a gash two inches in 
lengih, the knife having been twisted 
when ip, making a very ugly wound. If 
inttit’Dài hemorrhagq oocurs, which ia moat 
prbbable, the man will die.

Ltet evening Mr. Edwin Johnson, sti
pendiary magistrate, accompanied by the 
polio®, proceeded to where the man waa 
lying in bed, on Store street, and took hit 
deposition. Froth this it appears that two 
of his acquaintances, Chim Ah Hoon and 
Gan Obee Ying, asked him to get them 
work, and the three at noon yesterday 
Started to walk down to the railway work. 
The latter Chinaman waa an old friend 
and the former a new one. They had got 
almost to the Four-mile House when the 
twodtiends wanted to come back; Wong 
Hing Lip did not want to turn with them, 
apd started to walk quickly ahead when the 
other two, followed, and Gan Obee Ying 
caught hold of him and the other stabbed 
himiP the back, as described. The wound
ed man fell down, the knife still in hie 
back- Chin Ah Hoon then took a long 
aack containing $1,300 in greenbacks and 
gold, which the victim carried around his 
waist, and ran away. The wounded man 
knew who had stabbed him as he bad put 
Ms tiSind around and caught the hand that 
held thè knife. When the other ran away 
Gan Ghee Ying took the knife, turned it 
around in the ttotmd and was going to 
strike again when the appearance of some 
white.men made him take to the woods. 
The injured man waa conveyed to town., 
The Gbinamen knew he had the money as 
they lived in the same house. The pris
oned Gan Ghee Ying was shown to hie 
viçtim who recognised him, and also the 
knife used on him. This latter ie nine 

long in the blade with solid handle, 
of the dirk pattern, a very dangerova 
looking weapon in the hands of à strong 
mao. Wong Hin Lip had only $uvt work 
a few days and intended proceeding to 
China to enjoy the fruits of hie tcil. He 
came from Portland, in March last, and

.1
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AM DEATHS;
p —,ni redding At s distance from Victoria, Wh<4 
pggj* g|3M^3S?5 Birth, Marriage or

I^,^oroolnftti£qiv tneertion.

Stadft Who
1 buried in the

ted

TURKEY.
CoXBTAirrnroFLX, Sept. 24, —The Porte 

ie awaiting en eaawer from the aignatorj 
powers to the treaty of Berlin to. hu oir- 
cular of yesterday reepeotin* the ipaurreo- 
tion in Roumelu, before taking action for 
the purpose of reaeaerting the right of the 
Sultan in the province. NeUdoB, Roaaun 
ambeeeador, haa received hghnatructioni 
front hie government, but i”warting for 
the envoya of other powere intoreeted to 
be inetrnotod, eo that all may notify the 
Porte eimnltaneondy ot the dwiree of 
their respective governments in the mat-

)f ’.i In
THE WEEKLYto.

witn them. John 
y day with Jeffer- 
îtfnce itself, but
» J*e,Fwv»

NOTIÔ 14 days’ hard labor, 
tueâulted, but made his escape. On this 
being reported to the magistrate, he, being 
deairous of âmity, directed the imprisoned 
constable to appeal,;,and placed a warrant 
for the escaped prisoner’s arrest in the 
hand of John Miles, a regular constable, 
directing him not to execute it immediate
ly, as there appeared to be some ill feel
ing, .but nevertheless to execute it as his 
judgment suggested. The day after, a 
group of men in close order, marched 
down the street,

SKsHc
BAVwWll. MP

quartz mine on Dçugtaa Utymd, the result 
of 16 day a work,jlyhe water supply failing 
and compelling them to shut down■ the 
michiBSry. Had there been constant 
motive power it is - thought that double 
that aniount would bavé been milled. As 
eoon-as the machinery ip added for test
ing the BulphuriteB tbe; yield of gold will be
œlAboitr«%ioOp pf gold dust from varions 

aouroeo alapccmndpwn principally
FROM JfmnAtJ CIVT, 

with a small kmbàot'frpiù Claaôar. 
mining has. panned out very weu .this

'"mt R. 4. Moclton, of the Delaware & 
Hudson canal company, New York, waa a 
puaengvr to Aleaha.'iiUeking aha trip from 
the east tiathe Nerthern Panifie. Likn 
every otheVOaeteril tourist, Mr. Moulton 
was surprised and ctiirined with thé vary- 
ItilSdti^înd’lziÿudeur of thé aoenery 
d th? no^iernboast. Although the.
weather was^atbw against them./et the
woodwtil jpaniisga of the archipelago, 
the ghlciera and t mountains wee all seen. 
Mr. Moultom, who has been en extensive 
traveler, says that without a doubt the 
tripi

nee
Jeff a very TUESDAY

M0RRMC uasiDtTtws teiosam the
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^,ta83^
e stillness but a 
vinds among the 

ndledt ana vén-
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Losdoh, Sept. 24 -The Bulgarian, are lo^y.. wJ .to
angered at the action of Russian office tarn ^SSnale^a^oa* ™«a \« , Jhxi «•. was aava*. 
resigning from the Bulgarian army accord- wh„„ u„ bn*, ro ta»*™ war. throwa
ing to order.. The Rumian. «. jeered latoBw-Jto“J&JSTSSbTSd 
et and celled traitor., and Pnooe Ale iso- . tuykoat tZtnl hlmiqk Tb. nstallUr
der haa been naked to expel them. wikor were dwbed wauw ‘bvrSto. c*«bad be

PHlurroLiA, Sept. 24-Pnnc. Alex-
aoder, accompanied by hie staff, met the ol the wrwk. b«s bei wMuSfcedMj Sawnma. 
Bulgerien cevahy on “f th*
city, and pbomK himaelt^t the head of found in s »vinfl mm h«*> yegUrtiM. wssyar-
the coluBfitiaptered the tdtroamidst much twiy cleand to-d*y by .thjimjiji two ton und .nthaaitoSy^e peopl. cheering the ,*ÏÏÏii“dmS"cmE2fi^Sfq»«
prince and hie soldiers along the whole w » «wipanioa of shout tbe w H+- T^y hn. of march. TH, prince immediatol, 3^4‘w-SS
afterwards started for the frontier to in h8rto «t swsy. The «re*« the bcrtsl
KS.'ï.'SUKti
*irïS-sr- IK S=MB!Stae,a

“he inhabiunta. B.^thing poinU bi. 
to active preparation for a defensive cam
paign. A number of the committees of 
Ladies are working hard making dothing 
for the soldiers.

Several squadrons of Bulgarian cavalry 
have arrived here.

Phillifpoplis, Sepi. 25.—When the 
wra overthrown Gen.

.! ter.

The attention subscribers ia directed 
to the announêetaéYit’ in another column;

BULGARIA.

sed with some 
Appropriate ooe-
y family, wag «mi

“ These diwcUoda
ried out A little 
o me-thirty gràrtSr. • 
on .the sort thgt 
le to Mbnticelle, 
much otippedby^ 

i grave of the ex*.

Irginia, In a small 
ae in Montpelier, 
erson, James 1Ud-- 

Beside him are 
id In i«49, flurvrv

*XCH AHMED WITH A REVOLVE»,
aa if they would “paint” the town.
Among them was the escaped prisoner.
John Miles, having met theoU, presented 
the warrant. The prisoner’» gang imme
diately closed around him, handcuffed ■ 
him, dragged him to the barracks and pet 
him ie a dark cell. The warrant and its 
copy were taken from him and torn op.
This daring outrage determi^d the magis- 
trite to eccert the power of Wlaw. Ar- 
rangements were quietly btK completely 
made to take the barracks next morning 
end rescue the imprisoned man. The 
criait created waa lew or no lew—the will 
of a few “jayhewkera" or the will of the 
parliament of Canada. There waa no 
question involved as between the province 
and the Dominion. After arrangements 
had been made the erring oommiaaioner, 
his chief of police and aèoretary, having 
strayed hum the fold,
WCBl 0APTÜMD AND COW S Y an TO FBISON,
followed by about 200 men. This obviated 
the neoeeaity for taking the barracks in the 
morning, and waa a happy incident. The lite „0,,rament 
imprisoned police men give an amusing ‘yjyoigg commander of the militia, at- 
account of the inner life at the barracks (eœpted to arreet M. Toverooo, poatmast- 
wheo the news reached there of the oep- gr «hereupon the latter drew a
tara of their whole “headquarter staff. reroi,er hrea at him, inflioting a 
They fuaaed about and greased their nflea, M wounj. The enraged populace 
bet the game, in foot, waa ended. Such th,„ wixed Toderoeo and tore him literally 

their nervousness that next morning, iimbfrom limb, 
when Mr. Kirkup, at Mr. Johnston's re Sofia,Sept.24.—The national aaaemMy
quest, sent a constable to the barracks for Bui„r^nl haa ananimouely approved 
something the letter wanted to cheer' hie , prjnoe Alexander’s action, end pro- 
durance, the “jay-hawkers' in qneaUon ollim the onion 0, the Bnlgeriana. 
captured the messenger and without eak- LoBDOM Sept. 24. —It ie officially an- 
ina qncationa, put him in the oell where —uoemj that Spain will aooapt the madia. 
Miles was. The two laughed heartily at tjon „f the pope in her dispute with Gar- 
their captors’ proceedings. ' There were on Oerolioee question should an
other laughable incidents, but by end by >rbiJ,r be needed.
Mr. Johnston came to raaaon, and 8ofia, Sept 24.—The Bulgarian parlia

ment has voted £600,000 for the purpose 
of carrying out the unit, programme be
tween Ruumalia and Bulgaria, and adopt- 
ed a resolution petitioning the wr, to al
low the Rataien offioere of the Bulgerien 
army to remain in the service.

The*s$ekly edition of this paper 
permanently enlarged to Eight ?»gea

While

Placer

44 columns of eolfd reading matter, 
making >b.. .«aaimoament we are also 
enabled to aUte that the 
rates are reduced to the folio

____
For three months................................ ^MWWS*Mddtions-J. D. Bryant, Oantorhor*."

ŒssaesjaAS. aersuyserese
the Umtod SUte. and the United King dian oortot; W.iliamDelby, Victoria, tan thfir ^har rather than after their gigan- 
dom #ilt'be rexx. Remittances maybe berkandieaiher; Matenwe Oren, herring tic father. The exarina haa a sweet face,

— - — §6, rr» assTSsc^»
■tamps or caah. wIlR réfp f. toqjather in carriage and raaaner than the
—" _ . _ - , a —' empreaa of Aeatoia, but charma everybody

W. Cuifl^oW, until a few day* igo iw xerQeieti womanly tfracionaneea.

SsS?s5Bi$S sssieÇ&giÇ
^gaaiiagagrt

o’clock and the prisoner waa not liberetrt' Ohuwee faces. ___
.... ..  until ft o'clock when-J200 oaeh wee dw- - The* Ixird Lanadowne, governorgeneral

■ale of a Bankrupt Eagle, uCéited end he wee let ont. Gumyow of Canada, on his return from British
Paw Store, miu ,o oe.o w?oh* hwrtgned ahortnrfo wawibe • Oolnmbie, i. expected to suit Sen Fran- 

long time, that he ie a partner in the com- oieeo.
pmjy, and that hie anthority haa never That there are .113 pupils enrolled at

Fatal AccWent eo the Hallway been qneationed-nntil, yeetoiday. Johnson street achotd.________

.^tl^fhliOU Arm. MeeUng of Creditor». A Disappointment.

s.saÈStt£Sr8&iîs NritoT-to'hefd luhÆroio,m^..

as ssSBwae-

SdwMgxintrty awaiting the arrival of , Not 8erlons, After All.

^UatKamloo. ™ lepcebum'^Tcobi*.

&?**» ®Z3S3fênhie œwdàhR J sSnas, Sept, 23.-To D. W. Higgin. 
îm2îti!nv!re dewedof fallen timber iVaa accidentally wounded over the

eti«t.dg°otgr Snto'r a pfii
ttnuen’minea woufd aave 60 miles over creek, on the sixteenth matant. The A reporter of TA. Oofcnrt <*

EmM*W«SF FVSMtetosa® **
TM eoet yi«l'IPIax..IJTF* ” _h eighteen mile chase, with Win- engSgrt jp.
ItolePaa. wâtol^n^sitwiÿ^orô4 mittrt fofthe’uriMa' New Weriminater Ué g.

Mr. Hamley’. new hn
t a j iKKfih'RMlOO wnultf m t4 littilon. Please inform my friends that Xhe Ameriean flag was floating Ol

r llatiaill aiwe. jA»«A-^N»wrt»D. offioM yeatmday.

dotn^bri^mg nfw^'jrlocldent on thl Feast of Tabernacle». Suivit GoanamroBD.-The anrvey of
line of oonatrootion at fMoto* arm, in ------- the branch line of railway to New West-
whieh one white man waa killed, and 17 The Hebrews of this city are now eale-i; mneter waa begun on Monday morning

rroaxa ”■* moat srtiatte manner with e variety of
Y. M. C. A. Coaventloa. I MMt”’h"

Young Men’» Christian Aasociationa of " r1-* ri o<io if? ,>m
Oregon, Washington territeiy and British 
Columbia, will be held at Tacoma, W. T.,

delekatea will be preaent, qÇ bedhfd on 
Wednesday atoning, at which our reapeot

vnrb.N from various Dointa of

!ho1

-years, and, two 
Irginia president» 
within a her feet

and Jefferson.
rnplf TUB BAST TO UTBA 

ia the moat antereeting. end enjoyable in 
the world. So soon sa the route bsoomes 
fully kno*e 1 it “W bcirod to become the

Idaho this owning for Portland.
Oaptois .Goortl le, aa usual, m good 

spirits and health, add Finer Downing aa 
pleasant end obliging »» aver. From the 
Utter the reporter of TheOofoniatankoopl
edgee favor*. _

delayed dispatches.

, , SPAIN. - 
Madrid, Sep*. 23t—The Spwiah gov

ernment have prosecuted the radical peeaa 
for its aaaeultt on Germany.

his Local sod' Provincial News.
rrw cfctonùt, »>»*-«■
FHOMTHE irtebioh.

e d
is remains were 
1868: tbs 1eriala- 
thera to Holly-

sqbstantW ROUMKLIA.
Philli fopolih, Sept. 2AV-A11 Moaaal- 

eoroltbd in thw militia of Koemelia
in a

‘Velrsfo» el the
i io

uc temple,qn,a, 
granite Tyhr’a 
y mated at iff: » 
aolia tree at' the

The Correct
8HOO0OR have been discharged from service aa a 

precautionary measure agaÂnat conveying 
military aeorete to Turkey. Thaaympethy 
of the Muaaelmen is undoubtedly with 
the Porte, end if permitted to remem in 
the army they would probably fraternise 
with Turkish soldiers.

Prince Alexander of Bwlgana declare» 
be ia able to withstand the attacks of all 
the forces the Sultan can rally to support 
hi» claim» io Roumeha. . ..

Prince Alexander, lia ont»red several 
Turkish emblems mixed during the thing 
on Friday lest to be «stored 
owners. He alee telegraphed the Cast 
asking him to favor the natty el Roe moil» 
and Bulgaria, and to grant the united 
countries the protection of Bnaaia

é spot
presidents were 
Jackson at Die 
flhe, hi» wife Ae- 
mumeot ol Ten.

fÎDlk in

was evidentiy a hard worker.
This daatsrdljf affair at noonday, in one 

of the roost need country thoroughfares, 
is probably only the first of a number of 
a similar kind, now that there ia no work 
for the Ohineae and number» of them are 
redebed to starvation.

The Chteyow Forgery Case.

In the polioeocmtt yesterday W. Cum- 
yew waa trtatgned, charged With fraad m 
endoraing a promiaaorJ.aoU with the firm 

_____  , name of Kin/Tye Co.
Bh A. (Oimn «hgraphrtem
tettîttîsir ,. fS , t.

SsstescwSiiS; .ssFsrtsusssM
» ££ ohoo are not oredited.

franco
brokê her erm. Bheiwai taken^ol»imed\h»th« we* a-pLuier and had the midway between Douglas end Blanoherd. OIj# WM mixed and he is now up for tnal. Farm, Sept. 24 —Le Parie to-day pub-

ry>ht After further conversation wit That a German paper eey'a that forty The chief of polit» under Johoaten he* u.hm a dispatch from its London oorree-
nwa haid the ipfurmation. The note waa part»,of paper pulp, ten parta of water, bolted from hie bait “Oonacienee doth p,10deot atatiog that the Marqeia of Salja-
given in partipayment fur horses on Oum-1 one part of gelatine, und one part fit meg» cowards of ua all ” It ia generally bury Cu obtained a promim from the 
vow'a private eecoont. bichromate oj potash, with ten parts of .uppoeed that them Uwleaa men had out- rw Dot t0 send Turkish troop» into

Wang SuiCbu, theehief member of the I phokphoreaeent powder, will make a paper run Mr. Johnatoa’a control, though, no ^oucii. until the signatory powers to 
firm,'was n*x( Wxaminrt and stated that I which will shine in the dark, and whinh doabt, be, perhaps, owing to youth and , be treaty of Berlio have been eCosulted 

isoner waa hot a member of the film,but I will he suitable for labeli, signa, eto. tnexpetienne, ia aim blamable. After cap- „ to the adviaebility of the enlulh edopt-
employed ak' interpreter; had no That the editor of the Scranton Tlmee luting the epeciel» the “jey-hewkere mg tuoh « curm SelUbury, thaeetree-
ritytbsjgnnotee in the firm» name lennounoel « domeatio event: “An angel were overheard at » house in town laying pendent says, ha» taken the initiative to- 
witneae vu first consulted. Cum-1 ffewn left at the threahold of Editor “the tall had begun to move end they. wirga sounding the power» interested aa 

aa pirt» salary ol <60 par month. | p a. Barrett this morning a roaébod l would make it roll." So it did, but they to tbwif policy respecting the insurrection 
Were-nine share» in the bneioeai, enlirt'from the garden of the goda ae » I got under it somehow. The rapidity with | io gcUBelie. 

icvenof whioh were owned by witneae,and I ^«a,^ for the energy end enterprim I which Idle “jetige tnovüfi on their works
tneeeohWtwootheratComyowhrtnone. «hid, have given ftoranton. a firat plaaa utterly flabbergasted them. The eaaer- SPAIN.

The cetln edjoarort (6't hell in hoar Mother end qhild ere doing well." tom of the law was effective end will be Maorid, Sept. 34 —Five hnndred end
bile the bookeof the firm wme sent for, ■_____lco ruled out of the permanent. The “jey-hewkera treated nin,ty-nine new cerne of cholera and 386

other WiSepoe Wag put Id, the wit- I C|J. lar?iM in Italy under a recently oaroorutablee badly; but Mr. Sproat gave delthe from the dtmiie were reported yee- 
ootehdihg îhat uum^ow nad ne,*r nromnleated order up the oourt house' to hu distinguished lerday throughoot Spain,
rity to sign note» in the firm'» name I promulgated order. ' , . prieonura and made them » oomforteble . Madrid, Sept. 26.—The trial of

pereonally given - by witneae in That «he -*» plomp and beeotiful and «onaiatontVith their onatody. On c^rymen who participated in the anti-
 ̂ I he wm wildly fond of her; ah. h.ted hml thaTih. mounted police *•« “„»?„ riot, hero ha. been eonolndeffi

but, woman like, she strove to oatoh him. 0lie ,erge,nt was mntoneed to death end
®e "u * rbatoiD MARCH IS to thi RiBODE the other offenders were sentenced to

athtokera r^hm rtried'th’.T™nt to par' 

could here approached within 2C0 yard» don the sergeant, 
without being riddled by three oonverg- pnotTnTI
ing lines of fire. The attempt, however, ENGLAND,
was not made, and probably waa never London, Sept. 34 —Anlmmenm popn- 
deeigned, but it ie well understood hereJ llr meeting waa held here to-night at 
nevurtheleaa, though nothing wea apparent «hioh oration* were delivered By Brad
en the enrfsce, that there would have iaagh, Motley, Chemberlatn, end others, 
been “wige on the green” before prisoners I The hell in which the meeting propar wnaai 
oonld be rescued by force from a British held wee peeked by en endienoe of 7000 
Oolumbie gaol. This ie, in ehort, the I eod «utaide the building folly 20,000 
tree i history of the dispersion of the were assembled. The Rtmoat good
Kootenay “jey-hewkera.’’ The eooeont humor prevailed. Chamberlain was 20 
in the Oalgery Herald ie the-pnreat lying. miDatea getting through the crowd.
The proceeding» in the court at Farwell made a dashing election speech on a few 
are 'aa decorous and regular aa in the I important point!, one of which waa Ma 
supra ma court of Canada. The above is ««bernent declaration that he would 
the fi ret, and probably will be the laet, of nOTer become » member of a oebinet that 
seen the alighteat show of durespeot to dy aot adopt reform measures, rntindtog 
the court. The prisoner shore referred I reformed taxation lew», free elementary 
:tn waa a constable under Johneton, j education and acquisition of land by local 

HR WAX AOOtJBRD or larornt, aethoritie» in order to create
hut the charge we. not made by eo, pro- ^H^.‘TUome à to.
eineaal offioer; it wea brought by » res pec Vis remark, brought forth

!£S3 Si" S— w•—V -
might appear ea a witneea end eaafat toe , of ,he signatory poweta'todhe
aocuaéd. aud he 1st th» latter out on a I . ™ Prince Alexander,
email belt, raying that it would be diffioolt Pnnra Karageorgtiritch,to roneioi .Vio of Urrony «ta,
felonious iptont were prored very diatmot-1 & u hil iaaeMeor. Prince *Kare-
ly even though the man, m was sdnul- "^Lieitch j, deairous of leading an EASTERN STATES.
todVhsd nq warrant ; it might force egsinet Servie, and B^ea to Chbtrnne, Sept. 23 -Gen. .StoeMd
•od^not lsaoeny. Whereopon the pr°*- the mpport of Auetrte to each a „tUroed this morning from Reek Springs
rift*', oonhral propel to proveto^ gmnement Servian army oorpeere " bus apeoial trip. He wen»»"1»0‘°-
tent, by an eipoeure of the “““ ixrohing from NUhi Kura, Konohina .peot thhoewbuildings recently eonetrnnt-
prjtioeaof theMnand hieamucmtee at towarf, lh, Macedonian ,drt Fort Re«U onder tha anpertoton
the .barracks. Hence, it is auppoaed, the The prime minister of Greece of Mayor Lord. He left on to» ragnlar
ftt fcth, fire, though other. »f‘heont- anNrmy order, bet i. wait- traia 10 a. m Affitori
braek waa mere lawleaanaaa. The agita ttm ring’s arrival at Athena before Rockispringe remain aa hetotofora. It la
tins and Bigot of the whole gang rather mg the king-, am ^unrod that Gen. Schofield found
support the former view, hot these are W RoomelUna have formed a eamp „„ything qeiet. The working foroa»* 
oottid. matter. The quettton before to, defend th, rente from the Vinrewa. menacing daily. .The
court wee merely » qneetton of lew, end of “ troop., however, will not he withdraw»
the aupramacy °f the law i. .U regeUr Ad^mo^ Sept 36.-The Standard', ooufthe d.wh.rged miner, hare left the 
administration. Anyhow, the jay .. oorresDondent telegraphs : “The
hawkers” are dispersed with their sappos^ ^Turkey, Germany, Franoe, NaW Yori, Sept. 23 —U. 8.
ed illgotten gams into Minnesota, Idaho Ral<il have consented to a con- gwetara and Yatrtio, which have abo»»
and elsewhere. The province n well rid on the Roumelia question. $10,400,000 in silver coin en beard, were
of *hem- , ____ _ London,8ept 24-The Standard a Ber- due et Washington yeetordey, but lw»

Prixwitation. —Mr. Morri. Mora, '"-i. “'^“Vu-^nd T-toe^re ïrem^WreL ' ^e i^.LT »

Salmon, expreaeive of the h.gh eppreoia- ed. ■ _0,a. Oeoerea, »t last
non which the congregation entertain for Sep .24 """* „ Terona.
hia valuable aaaietance in promoting the Mviéea, q Z,mnoted at 2600 men general welfare of Judaism in thi. prov ^^^K^^to^orer to.

mce* _________ country in that neighborhood bat make
no demonstration.

tSî^d ,6HqUy

l a ttlpdK tWttte 
* in hëigtit beris What Some People Say.r Johnson's grave 

spot sè^eéM éi 
a havjB erected *’« 
marble on .a time 
imerous patriotic

KSill
to their

that RELEASED TH* TWO IMFRISONBD POLICE
MEN,

8BB.VIA.
Belgrade, Sept. 28. 

city, on hearing a rumor to tb# e*»^ that 
Austria was preparing to annex Boetoe 
under cover of present excitement, mad* 
e demonstration ie front of the rebel 
pal son ageinat each proceeding. The 
crowd became eo nmay that toe polie» die- 
pereed them. '■**

bs In {Le village 
; N. Y., in ft fam-
ce marked hr 4 
He <tiekl iti 
Lbe civil war vas

of tài»

C Dr. MoBwain’», who set theri»K® .1 
broken limb;

«’Slow Ctodf
und. over a fatn- 

marks tne spot.
ry TiyW fiRbW’ 9
it Frankfort; *^ 
i i Mtilard F1D- * 
it Lawn, cemetery à' »

Drowned.—Gap*. John Waller and a 
companion were drowned of Chuokanut,
W. T^a few days ago. Oapt. Waller 
WM » native Of Nova Scotia, and ha*many 
Irienda in this eity, where he formerly re- prise 
tided. Hia family reside at Poini only 
Robert.

* RUSSIA.
Russia haa proposed a conference of toe 

powere on toe Roemelmro difficulty, bet 
want, the Porto to, take toe initiatory 
•tape in the matter. : ^ -r •lo. wad that ol-> »

GERMANY.
Brrlzn, 8ept 23.—A reinPoEoâal_st»t»- 

took’olamly'hn t'hîwkfôf’ito^S’y*

ia-mssSamsi
until after the Bnlgariana have been 
stored to common aeoee,' if the poweae 
decide whet .hell be don. for Bulgarie»
““pnnoe Biamarck ha» aeoeptad the 
apology of Spain tor too tenant maalt to 
toe German embnaay at Madrid.

ENGLAND.
London, Sept. 23.—The Standard to

day, commenting on affaire in Roomelia, 
urges signatory powere to the treaty of 
Berlin, that although it miy be toe Into 
to restore start quo in Roumelia, they 
should take immediate meeaurea to pre
vent the spread of in*eitaotio» to other 
Balkan states.

t of all toe inc
idente is tKatbW ’h

she iat
ardor ia

the new and apaoioua o|
The

where a grand
his

, ,________
place. Twéèww 

Ma. two. in New io
Ltirewha-ffinMiiwb* u 

NewHamfi-.d' 
Kentucky *n4 IUI- 
Ivate grounds, or ;, 
ip thé case of the

Tbrodore Dm», prwoner’s eoensel,
î»d t ub^Wri^titMe wie no fory?ry. | That he wished to its press a feeling for 

The# were tiro thinge which oonatitnted 1 neatntsa upon hi» olive- branches, nnd, 
V~.fa1»e wtitipg, or an intent to pointing to the autf, obeerved to them: 

dafrüid. Yh ihi^ case he claimed there l “Yon will peroelris that even the see ia 
w^TeithV, the (tot su, Onmyow hrt tide,”
been the principal in the matter and had I, v rpNmt there ia but one perfect tinm- 
jfiwaya iranaaeted the firm’» business, and p$M known, to. aoienee, and that ia the 
atotipbutaeinbw pnrened by Mr. Johnson 4 ^fth^itaelf. The pointers of thia cloak 

„ ■ . , -à ,i ;fSii merely that to secure the oolleetion [ sre the transit inatrumenti in obaei-
Mr. G. W. Dickey, manager el «• 0f a debt .which ShonTd have been broaght j v1ktorieai the tea res of the dial are the 

Union Iron Wbrka, San Franciaep, who to the ooattty court. He would sak in the tixed #tar8 tke firmament. All other 
haa been overseeing the repair» of the ^ of $|A : evidence that showed there ^ks vary from day to day, from month 
A noon, tailed in the mail steamer for San ,u n0 inWi^of fraud on hU elieut a part L, moDth.J
Fikdmaoo yjrtjrdar CKÂÛa. were <«»t he be dmcUrged. ___ That in the equatorial lake region of

Mr. and »XA Ooetae, of bffintan, were - Aftertlm,eiNien»e hed breu bead Oum- 1 m-1ionariee beve drioovered that
paaaennn by the Yoaemitoye,tfl^(Ir. yow made*statement. that he had been | ^ beer made of benenee.-is »tod»*»d rt give -up hia Yel. «t»tio- to ^..v^ XUrtl fe veri A^ec^ 

M^^ W.t™.r the AU- e ïïîr.Th.1 on, .w! I th»W health.
(harem, traïï^raSfee#**»^ Al»* O ^Jdhad’anthority to sign the Brtn'aname, That Uope I*u hm been 

itday. ! 'he'tidkpartner. Mr. Johnaon w». weU I aa. arbitrator to the Caroline Islands dit-
rtdT’ P°Trtm2!'s^ Fren '*to j * »**• ot Y^»“|wiU

ninthere No oueation ia of hearer* wore elect »d forthe h*a beep viatting-f riend» on Ahem^ifjand Hi» fioner said, he would adjourn the I the h> mnaawribsd to Addieoo, “When
içlvation___ A Miller, I»t principal Z  ̂J^maa and in Viotoria, left for home yesterday ca»**nd look up the points suggested bf j »Jl*niy Marti»», O my God,” and “The

85m^2S^33SSM6$ •

E,^Ssss=’S;ÿ ÂuZZ-TZrLV.ixïï&sK’.asi.t ss.-SsHSksM SwSsissewx-sw «.sagggi&s ™%,2 iSSgg&Br rram
t.. -siissrwisi «n.

OTHER RACE. tion. of trust undër the old coking
qhftSQlPA rev^

% JkMfent. The deceased gentleman a 
wife and several children survive him.

«p^4a;4*a*,ei.M . 8 [|q»e notlce wil1
Sandt Hoob, Sept. 22 —The Geneata MArxiMoRfAJarr*» •f’SWSèW’01

reoaart the winning line at 6 .33.30 under another of ,Vl5IuZÀ6tiihiiUrU fRffiï> 3•S
double reefed mainsail and storm jib and penipn of MW ! #3 ^ li - % u >1 »i The Antwerp Award*,
with topmast housed. The Dauntless ia united in marriage, the.fQÇ^Aate.mwi be- I .ii/h—-i/H 1 it ?
not yet ia eight. The weather ia getting iny Mr. M. P. Gordon, of Kamloops. Twelve riaedab andhon. mentions out 
hasy and the wind is blowing fifty mile» The ceremony waa celebrated tithehome » ^enty-.ix exhibitorti ’ tepwaenttog rec 
*n hour with a heavy sea. The Geneata a 0f th'e bri«M iBt*_<hirty exhibiu, were awarded to no u&SKfff'i

EsJrsu.rsLïï"» FBHHïûkS T„»w»r-,o—

ref need to irive hi» name -for publication. I menced Oext month, the ship Wejrm» ^ w*llin»tnn that within two hour» after thé announce- ... * K^mpdnd therefused to give ****** -» jm ^ ;,J Gaatle being due about the !0t£ proximo . . 166 Oxford ment of the change in price, telegraphic, jured by heavy teas that
Admitted tb ,be Bar. with

“rX.Æérptinr'Hiif É^^h;:i^rrai.iep3 ^p,r t̂h.tte.,1r,ug,r
look for large return.. ooat, |B50; 12 table skirt, $3M»lffi Bilver Bad Aocw^ot'-^u Wednmday after- ArMtpied, With Plrtreor#-

fox flOtojr s a «re t -j niXJl ft-. Ti3b3 a man waa brought damn from Salt ——
J. F, re^*?fr™ Im^Hag Island and taken to St, Joseph's Meyer Rithet yesterday received a tele-

Hoapital. The «fortunate men wee grem from th#.goveroor-general, who waa 
struck by a'atone from a blast, both hie thee at Dunmore, N. W. T. Hia exoel- 
lege - auataining at compound fracture lend, said he accepted with pleasure toe 
abode the ankles. He ia also injured i» tender of a civic banquet, adding that he 
toe hekd, end haa remained in » state of would telegraph again from Calgary stat- 
atnpor since his arrival Dr. J. D. Hel- jug definitely the dote of arrival at Vio- 
tttCWn dreetoi to* Mured man's wOùtuJ» .'mria whitoi he .believed, would be the 
and set Cite broken limbe, and if he live» 10th Angaut.
It is probable that both will he saved. — ■ r-—. ,nm>. .u
The injury to the head ia mort to be feat- g,. John’s OhttrcH;—The annual har- 
•d, and mnstrhave been sustained when v#et festival thanksgiving services kill be 
the man fell down after being Striick. held af St'. John’s church pett Sunday,

----------- ^— morning and evening. A full çhoir will
Mainland Feeiomt.—The Yosemite esaist, and htTS^GhM. Lombard will pre

yesterday brought down from Kwen <fc Go. sid* at, the organ;
2000 cases of salmon, consigned to Jfcobfc. ; —t*----- t-ww--------- -

artawiEiJsea^e «s®* net ieàsie&ttsss»
rotedi<MgWt#°i?lAkiWthe Canning Co., North Arm, 140) cease eon- friends ainoe in a fit of delirium he

been removed for moral signed to J. Hi Todd * Son. Alan a plunged into the boah near the Royal 
| large quantity of hay. Oak.

ft

Froi Ohnlit Srt. *R

imi-iii'-ii “< i 
i and plucked si 
n ton hash «In*.

e such 'a ta**

baokf*’ ueflw Aiici
ling enstoelv. J
Bn knew how to

ing. sot
The ««ytrmrrilcMfM.

0WT : m.:, ------- •
The Marquis of Lanadowne -and raUe

sr-SL-r’-sMsa.*»
croaaiag toe continent ahead ot the gower-- - 
nar^iiieret and will precede hie excel-' 
leney several days. ,

TURKEY.
OoNHANTiNorL», Sept. 23.—Th» parte

SfïïiSVSÊÆsS
toe conduct ot Prince Alexander of Bui-

the sultan has resolved on efficient eaaao»
to carry ont to# rights of the per** 
tained in artiole 18 ol the treaty, wmeu 
provide* that in event cl intoteal or ex- 
ternal eeourity of eaetor» Roumeli» being 
threatened, toe porte after notifying the 
power of the exigeneiee that require it, 
may tend Ottoman troops into toa prov
ince». ’

He

*d citizen

|%hwiV” 2WT5S5&S3BR s
:

Intended te explain 
ilen with imputrtty. 
of a boots or a laid 
such severity. 9l line of direct Q

i.l,
commodity Jç, d*-
V€ hjf^, Ag9^
nnually in, Jjew 

bm sand deposits
iyiBR1tareorteV 
it molding, bird; 
’ A gentleman, nw-

Sm&SSAÏSSnXir
iourneij;
Jaa. P.f
Lean, janitor; Jas. W. McGijL GlaegoW, 

: representative near Gran* Cha4>Mf-

«-la NMme. AFGHANISTAN.
Oabul, Sept. 23.—Three Afghan regi

ment» equipped with Martini-Henry rmee 
have left here for Herat*

Man Be.

aevertly .bruited ebtreir the heed end
legs........The railway bridge aoroe» No*
nalmo tieer- is womfUatwd.ti.. .Mr. Parka 
ia in .town from Englishmen’s river, where 
he and hi. friends hare settled on a piece 
rtlrtd. Mr. Parke apeak* in glowing 
14* of the locality, and that there ia 
U#$anoe ol exoeUent lend in the îm- 
medietefc violniay of Kogllahman e rltw;i fegt «r

6f Wmnipag. The ceremony waa a faah- he •tatpk^èrgetioally that he intends tb 
ionaUs affair, and the Wide made the re— live and tiiti thbre. Mr. Parke, however,

ii-
Bb‘P Majestic, froth Ban Francisco for 

Y. Û. Oo,V<Jbal,M dne. 1 v- 
■ Bark Forest Qdfcm, steamship Bopita 

and U. S. rôwnue cutter Carlisle Pattérr 
son tire lpadipe at Departure Bay.
- German bar*. Malike sails for Portland 
to-day.

Ship Harvester, at Nanaimo, and Chav. 
£. Moody; at Departure Bay, have ar- 
uved. Both will load coal for San Fran-

Tula rapidly recovering

bring heme nome 
mself by pouttdihg ii 
ones he pioksdup*. ^. ,: . 

not amooti^d.tffr, ^. i,'Ttod ,!1 e;
of the bird* i

traveler. I ShipUl E Moody. frbm Sen Francisco 
fer Welfiùgtori’ ooàl, i» due.

■Mail eteamah^" Mexico tailed at noon 
yesterday for San Francisco.

Steamship Idaho, from Alaska, arrived 
yesterday morning at the outer wharf.

The Prince Rupert commenced taking 
her first 2,000 cases of salmon laet even-

! D^fhe Alexander left at aix o’clock lait 
evening to tow thè Pacifie Slope to sea.

The steamship Idaho, Capt Chrrotl, ar
rived at %e ,9’ctock yesterday evening, 
and wilVlfâye this morning for Portland.

Steamship Mexico left yeetqrday noon 
for Ban Francisao..

gigantic animais 
of the groat area- * 
earlier genlpgjofti . x 

eludes that it 
er at any time 

e earth the avenge 
resteras sea am»

tale
cipient
which

hthe ten Sugars.

The agents of eastern sugar refineries 
received11' ibatrtietioéa yeaterday to place

----------------until further mrttwe-
'bf a rise. A review 

merchandise aaafket 
The Oaliioniti re-

herly carried their' 
easily while drtv- 

llustrated London 
with the pictures 
es and her esoort 
cities and holding 
jt&ffà an inatonta- 
-er New Yprkand 
women were caiTy- 
$ princess of Wales 
oth hands stiffly In 
fed if* awfdl aweil.

CANADA.
WiNNtrao, Sept. 23. -Ifh. -dTnemite 

magasine one mile from^Port Aftonr, ex
ploded yeaterday afternoon, abatte ring 
every pane of glass m the town and de
stroying the eyesight of a woman by the 
shook. ___________ _____

Tise ticneatat Victory.

Inbfection .-Oapt. Lewis returned in the 
Bit James Dongles yesterday afternoon, 
hliviog inepeoted the elteretiona end re* 
>ura at Race Rooks executed by Mr. 
3b»rles Heyward. Thia work will be 
completed on Saturday night Oapt. 
Lewis also inepeoted the work »t Discov
ery Island lighthouse by Minnie A Wint
emute, of New Weetmineter, who will 
complete their oontreet at the end of toe

New Westminster.

(Columbian.)
While digging eut e very oldwell at St. 

Mery’s Mount, Sapperton^^Wgrday ef- 
ternoon, » Urge cannon baltwrauiacovar 
rt about 10 or 12 feet below the surface. 
The ball wea round and meranred » 
inohea and weighed upward» ol 100 lha. 
How it came there ui a mystçm.. •
W. 0. Strong, 0. R, and tWii other 
engineers arrived down on M<*drt »•*■»•

in a few day. by the additi.n
sSrLKBSÆSS®
been finished, the exteneio* Howe wwtie 
surveyed. ...The OhinaoSI» whow*M*t 
by Mr. Ball i» well eoeegh to *$$e*r 
in oourt, but the ball fee* *ot been found. 
Neithei has the money he stole.

a Pussiaq frigate,.
* of drifting on th» 
tiglish ciergyinah 
> be lit T^e ship 
lose of the war a. 
feka was sent by
• had saved from 
Far, which, it may 
y afterward due- 
fives and muçh 
Man, of cotira^ 
unanity. Query;

AMERICAN NEWS.
Mr. T. 0. Atkinson, of New Westmin

ster, end Mr, W; W. Spinks, of Kam
loops, were yesterday at a meeting Of the 
benchers, admitted to the provincial bar, 
both gentlemen having been previously
ïstfesi»£$œiK:
Boyd & Ousels, one of the leading law 
firms of Ontario, and haa resided and 
praetloed In New Westminster for th* 
past ooople of yurs. Mr. Spinks arrived
m thisnroviaHltot S»ar,bavingpravis»».

z
SOUTHERN STATES.
Smith, Ark., Sept. 24—New»

sStt

and children going to a show, when Joue» 
approached and .hot him down without 
provocation, and then pushed th. dead 
man’s wife uide, slid cursed mid looked 
the body. He then mounted hie horse 
and rode away and ia «till at large.

FortThe Lansdown.• J*ha Partridge 
* tiaeed one of the stores in Williams’

'X
ÿ^Uno doubt be accnrgpd .

month.
Ts* recent «inspection of the Island 

railway line by Hon. Mr. Trutch and Mr. 
Brophy, government engineer, demob- 
•tratea that the work has been thoroughly 
and satisfactorily done._____

Police Court.—Dennis Steele, drunk, 
was fined $6. John Denniteon, charged 
by Officer Walker with being in possession 
of an intoxicant in an Indian house, waa 
fined $60 or shrea months at hard labor.

I for being 
Blisaard

:.i-Franki I• The, Govemor-Getierttl.

ft Oapt.,.Lewis haa been instructed by 
telegram from Ottawa to 
emor genhttd end suite at Pert ,1B$odYbh 
the 6tfe October, and bring him on to Vic- 

Jamee Douglas, 
be i gbtit *t 

house while in Victoria.

SSiW Oharlrs.—The got lootthe Untied States 
nt of «6R 000,00» 
M00 each. They

bonder,
sMillin, CALIFORNIA.

SiN Franomoo, Sept. 24—May and 
Lisais Jaokaon, aged 18 end 22 reepeotive- 
ly, were arrested thia afternoon charged

____________ with having entered the room of Martin
Thr “Only a FaaMRa'a DaoaBiRR" Bullet on Monday lest and throwing 

Confrânv rtti erriroVmurrow end ap- vitrei in hi. face. Dollar’, wife bra hj»«
young m«n wks just crossing the three- 
hoilef life, being only 24 years of ege.

the gov-

I'm Effort*.
[of Otrtda th*
P alhre bas 
[of Florence.
fteiegraph; The 
freating men ia fast

toria in tfee Sir

preyw..^ » Joh“°n and Yate. atrretm ra.tng

Cn r^NtiTrJnl
Thr WtMy Colonist, now anlarged to 

64 oolnmns; redoort to |2 60 per year. 
Bend tor rample ropy. *

funeral will t^ke place tomorrow 
noon. .fi'.MJ " ’

Removal.—
prie* obtained ‘ being per cord. wWwaa appoii
seholdera should give white labor the pendent, haa

l unfitness.
Hou
preference in every instance.

after-
. ' Wintroduced into
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plawSi lnths World, It i&B’ii’ille’joot 

of Pita’» Peak in Colorado thât he got 
WirtiiÿltrttftiwIfiL „A» lifing peraoaa 

, __ tÿi concerned in the mapner of.hie dia-

,eeseehktSa Califorom p.^err^*^«Sd' that idea, were carried o*féttW'odejflllÈL ’ ’’A'(Scottish mystery is partially an- say that on hu, return home he held all 
crude petn>toa2)hir-Writ- euooearfuUy persons tfti&d Hfci «lëiir1 veildll^T "Mr- A, A- • H V eg >■ ae,arti- the dues, proofs end facte m hie hands,
used a» MaL«e:ite«éB»splyrtgon8eo witchaej but^khile Bi‘Wikeé''dèiflït tlMt "ye entitled "A: New England Colony and that only no is he permitted to tell 
Francisco BtteUsuld that it ia the intention it ehnuld be so, she thanked Qod tfiil this - New York* - which appears in the : the truth about the so-called John 
ot the Genteelgaoito-teilsbad- Ooesgany waatheninefeëbifa’centBry.aniUffiatpeo; ^ ^ nambet 0f Harper’s Monthly. Wallace. He wae in reality the sheriff

■“ Æempfon R* in-onh of the slee^

The Victotitfpobl«iirHt>tM enrpeiaed te dertokai: he would find-it atàihh3%er lest corners of Ixing IsUnd and it has in Edthburgb, and was famed for his 
hear that rtwOtiM* BwiiaT^eThaie jot titan hVsVpÿéaeX ' Tbt&e ^hde little or nq..gropyw Mng the Wevolence and good works. He was
used this foatesiiAei^iieiervthe .largest liomiin nearly every faAtli in WOmted, ^at half eentgry,,!» Apnlof, l84p, lirç.fn<)nd qî the poor, the widow and 
ferryboat UPthb wpsl» employed in tah- States. Thefo welrarpt1rite meffhinii all forty-aoven years ago, a high-bred dig , .the orphan. Hie services to the state 
ing railway trains wroeanthe dltaaita of ores tbs world. In thst audience atone nj(;e(i gentleman aboet fiftv years of had earned-him a public testimonial. 
Carquinet*=*M?wa**>serf- Beteoleam perhaps one-third of walked dp to theTutleiim in1 East- He had “honor; love, obdience and
h» troop, of Mends.” He was a founder Her
°“ptoy2dMnSmputiak -Sht train. £5* to death*: Wre man Who Jrt" « pl»»«yfitÉ&¥ ofSu?dB5r 8cboolB'
fromOaklas«^re**^SairS»Bciaeo. tended to bba‘MlltiW of Christ, Mgr. cent he ktfed ifhp poufatiye «Scorn- .nd neop^ocked from the most cul- 
The Piedraeoa, dseheebe* and most eom- Oepel had iekili'ff’ribet dhchratlen ettl- modation. The landlord look at bun bored ,of Edinburgh bouses to listen to 
modious ofNitt tile ferry passenger eteam- tnde. She witi tortythat he had not left with si cWtttin,hesitation. ‘tie that.man hisweekday addresses to the children, 
era betweeaNMn Ftemoino and Oakland, out of hia arncle thii unhappy sentence your sériant*" he aeked, “He is," was One-day, at the height of his reputa- 
haa just begs withdrawn from service in It would lowtf ffin; itf1? eatmrtwn of ..Well, he -intuit eat e» the tation, thebe was made against him

<$*"* iSSœt «Srfr* “ Welt “ 2JU*lfe k» W *I «MU****» ttotnbtle charge of a grave mysteriousT,^"rn„hi.„ ---------- to yon, customs andWuiafiohs," was Jmd At ff o’clock in the evening the

iron tank tejdacaafcat a suitable elevation •> , ” the smiling answer. For hvedong years Lord-Advoeate went to a mutual
above thaGwLlBrt.. 'Pipe»lead, to the fur- ALBEBMI B1BHTS. did this "courtly gentleman sleep in the fsiend. “Go to Sheriff W—at once,
nace. Of course, the" petroleum would —— cramped chambers, breakfast, dine, and said hie lordship, “and tell him that
enter the fbrpsceby anrere fierce of gra- A Slinging Rebuke af the Gov- KU|' a1 the frugal ixiard of this humble when I go to my office at ten o’clock 

.WMli ■wk.y’nXde. doors. erumeut OuMe. >;• hostelry. Then he.beeamead-inmate in tmtaorrow Writing a warrant will ia
thetoSare -.•Sd-hsplatl .; the house of a genteel family of the «,*fot his an=8st" That night Sheriff

oner* to make the combustion Toths EMto*:—Akeeh August S9th name of Huntington, add in theis sub- W—died out of Scotland! He had just 
more torn under this pipe is there appeared In the Victor» Time» as stànrtal hOOTSi close by the old Presby. I time te say to a friend that he was not
nlsced a steam did» which throws out jets I article under the above heading which teriin Church, be spent about twenty- guilty of more than an indiscretion, 
of.superheated steam, spraying aa it were according to'the contenta^ «iwuW rethee gveyeari more. He was a mabbf Mlirk- But he could not even face the shame 
the petrobbtit, The tqparheated .team haws been headed.'M, a^evv andbenpVdlhpce; of cKatming of that. Mr, Hayea closes this grim
mTt8padr?ti8^wkMhIS55S?,|hl ^ ^ the^a’utWr M^ifftMietto pro», mawe» a<^ addreWh pf dsirg-W =“l"{»<«7 j- tie following psragraph:-

rTthE It havSinired^o^e Everyttribg in «S» «Heen*lta. at least cure, amhofrareaoeiaV.qustltiea He >‘His dispppearance is mourned m 
veare of eHWrienôeto reseh^hàfc^wreeof I two aides, andT fed - It !|ny "duty towssdy bad been the - friend and asaoeiate of Edinburgh after all these long years, 
success. jmetoTiive Hp °i*ny hilares. I oat fellcrireitlrtb', »dh«ph«*t, J. it®» : Jeffiréy and thtf'fiUtrWy glbtits Of his and tears come to the eyes of old 
But whobwâmùT^euse of petrol- enlMtten the pbMtd uboubtheothwHik j^y Hi) b4d ari3pwitol.auis,'bnd' remit- friends whenlis name is mentioned. gen

aCaa&irJ!; "
SHSSSa ïïteîssïjsei
the loooulbtiMÉW all-roirte where ooal wrongfully uken -posaessieu of by the itfgs. He kd-a-blameless and most ex- strange land, the man who read the
is as dearw ffl^w hTlnSan Francisco. I lattoin emplary lifts'inthatguiét MtktoWnin bebutiful service in the little Bast-

For while foreign coals, by çgpson of low The justice of- the peace, Mr. John Island. He *ks the friend of all, hamptpn Ohurch, was no John Wsl-

IWMilæ ir* ■£’ iLSyrrs 

saâEH|Ki^fâSïïîSlûîSëSiSateroïsra, a
of petroleum over coal ttIFeiêàài ou thej.dttly. ynpattellèdi -Mie^ j##tamée oi both itidèed>b«tia martyi4ee,-ftliy4Dg.deal4i,
ferryboats is understood ta be about 60 «des exâtdtoèdi àaâ tftor 0ne Would heure said to a man of hia Bestaurant welters' sun*
per cent. How support tUeiprideof good | been, pjoggiyslritqot^l thylfound m U3tea ^nd lnwtedenCB. Ho remained tS^Sé^SJS'
t21^^b,w«?ri!Mdto™ir*rmwntjfi2"wn#i”»d. <W*fdi«è'«» «eattoleny, an exile iÿ Btithampton for nearly" One morning reAntiy a hungry pilgrim 

to nn 1 thSt dafesdaUt wu. Bret bU- the land U, Aliirty-one .yéars^-from early lh bis Went lato, Pat Coulon s rartaurant and
say frômit*«êerbenoailb<.mùJr«»tthe{qeMtion and complied «ret will theetin- Bftietfa to ihé éud of .hi1 (igtitT-Brat gggj, JS?18 loe* boiled potatoes.

the loweet^eeti^itiB isudejitheii petroleum e»ry tp reprimand the defendant toe this tli6 fàce of a relative ortitt^îd fliepd. weal to the kitchen and roared out'lo the
would oedyinwpieeent per ten, 1 iHroehavipr «3Witd»ioo*iphilast.vlb not ÿe went Af.'6»et.ob Sundey, to. Abe . Chinaman: ■‘Qünme a graveyard stew,

■“a'srsirscc.s.ss: ■rt^tfsssass SE&ftyStF
the "d&^togtbltiSTSriup on defendmit. 1 .P Spirtop^ which npw stabds'in
ply of petreleum is shut off, .the: fornaoee I The piit*è #ilï'see ttiâtitis an utter "Easihampton. He. eontrihnted largely h«*probosed8 to tackle Ung^kied of a 

.re sim^tiMktwhhoutaame. Wh.u j fMrehoodefihesuthorofsb.T.-». ortt- t6 tt8 wû he wasmade a lay- h^SsT^d'L. ffffie^ptoïlved oîThe wlr trd^ ,H»M^“ua‘,7£apr<,poeed

nlj Im tuih h flffiin-. there is otoer accueattoh MoUet, J. » rW hrma^L Wti^. W*} A repeater for The Inter Mountain,

«sdBsesrrsutSisi ssessssssjsa’r, r.ixssrtrB,™. ssssiish'L'tsssiui
«sœç5;"S.’^S- îSSSSFSÊt:

tank with crude petroïeuto on» « a day. purely an «.suit sgemstw worthy feltom godihampton twelve mObd ' ‘ ffiktont commonS^ iSd ’beeidL, 4e t^ to

2tiSiSS^Z^4 *«?cssr: &tU5«i Th. ■ W -Æ MM ï
errybwts controlled by the Central I This man^ instead of appealing his c*se appearance at-in tier vale evidently of, scramblSegge; rou^ïnd

Pacific o^mpacgr wiH protwbly he fitted to a higher oaurt it he, felt himself the purpose of extorting at»»y from S^y m^.^Tmid niwi:» SSto*u 

for the eeBof this tout—is one just now wronged: has recourse to -snuoying *e his old master. Dttnhg his entire life Is fight. Ubt cakes, and moonlight on the 
of great Artpeetsace. It suggeett a tevo- public with slanderous artinlea against the in Easthamptbn the mystéridtiSitrâtig- «»: reA beefsteak. The waiters aH
lution in ttJeureof steam fuel in Califor- Jrttioe of the peace, end to.Uy.kip. the HOCCeBsful|y defeated all itle'm'pts to ^™peL^!.<î,Z Chtto«X ml

sBBSSja^gasa; Æp .-aas-i ; 
ssjkX*1 i^rriïwisSwîSft
maintained that no"steam «M.Uid down tide had not thebrotherof J M. Hslr tilld undet a cross and anchor to the the reporter followed In the wake of the

^^ilœ ""fui usTei^eîstter'S dsul pnrpoeee is shti-govbennient organ, used hia infiuenea. y^tor», #e ^r  ̂* tTbo Argooantl

...asa^atek.a»-' s. it- ay -b
î1™ («B* tÉ^TTRBY like1 J. Mollet justice of thê peace. I «poke no word dispelling tire mystery. Hedteal Imprhvement, tuwhlch he

' „ .Tvfr. . ' jutay venture te daylthat if the govern- Ifihe inhabitants Of the vttteg* bh^ tbisKed ; eu this question upon
nthatinlumhian i. in I œe6t A0”»1* commit greetel errots ttoy neighbors, and mdny of tMM 8»b<fi». " ■*** i *>»Ke disagree, and said:
™’SZgSSLZ* this journal ”™ Jrtj^pWed “»• »==ePted his kindnW and ^ttngtwtto

made » violent attack upon him, otthat I wî^a^ir^ilreiut w iustice x>f the* peace const rlucted theories about.him,.These to sleep} is unwise. Such a suggestion Is 
s blosWted end stormed *l*n referring ^in With auo^er maiTwbo is Mid to the, were, qf course, all to tie 'detriment-- ahsweSd toa reminder that the instinct 

^ hi.-ptripsétiontolooste _‘Ct government, hut .leviee *is expan«* op such' js.We perveriemese of j^r-hàman SS^SwdSK' *5? ?n*rt!mîS?2-' *

îsadèhich i. repISZiïdL thel  ̂ hUf.mdv Itm^f T^U Ÿ ^ -*ti°P ïSFv pap, especially when that

a flvgneck The blnsttirine and ■torminir members °* his family. Aboos. the English. Oh»rcb who k®4 goup mvaijstaken at midday, is a luxury^ in-

JSsssSsasa ; wBassu ..z^argsBsssgaab^^B, 

&«sss^M^hteSSBlsa8ra -»<&^.w'wm*'Sa^Mtsasr?"
locate tEebarreoksfoeffOfl.Battery. On o«t,.<»ito»plt»J new lipÿ pf etym?" and grew apace., Ibp tno< atrenopus rMtoatsuch,an mterval without food js 
contemporary is well sware that “O” ,1» net ra,OBeratioo, wUl to the ojy.:r- efforts were made to discover who John .pemtitted erpUlns many a restless night. 
Battery^^destined for Vietoria and Eaqui- j tunldL®d beiogsupglied «ithsomeoftte ^JOeelwai, One man, bearing an eld and^itoh of the bred and tockache. and 
malt, where it can cnttgiecate withthe exeeliept wipes < tltÿ «rmutey.,,. In a îiew York name and amcediead,. had Ibslwuid-halhrret^ocmdltloDourlstDg 
Imperisl-faroesffo«mToC^remity. Sh»te|«èîHSïV1" theill-grarif.to threaten Mm. H* told

positivendm1^^. ** ^ minister of j OSSsSt hitt tb^rCênaus Matihal wàs cqtn- SfSU rthtoi B is. therefore.

less thin three» kepnthsdsgh and one year I SBPtoS'ng U>at Sydpey it thereat mprk^t. «ty Jtotb^wflpl4 ÿ toi1!», fore ggifig thUedsholiia Be the taking of ’ 
after fleâtn*h.«hhW report tie where J»4 Dr- Huntington found .the poor food, sfeeplessne» to often cauwyj bv
-! " ■ " - --)e-J-T:A-s j beaten-New South Wales in old gewtirewut in a-pitiable:qtatet bnt
wa. Thequeefciqn is not an open one »| 1 sn.» - ¥iy ■ .-waa hble to- quieten bts--fears, ♦♦©ive
all. I *dut heap eeltied in favor et-Vie-1 Jiit° if ÿtwnelf no Amcefttj” saidthe 'doctor,

in thst direction succem, but why he is .!“*«£.TlâalfM'jt could to torrej out, a me^nger 
oblivious terthe fa«>hrt there to , place “ ftt lt who brought at onoe a e.mmone and a
«lied StovJSrttminreer, where three - MUmS 1» hie 81et year this lonely

sasessaasdES» fegaasg 'ssskssSk'K.
SBüMrVîsM! >■«»»* s|glfee-fil8hf|Bklw .1». 4w»" «* » y

gg^iseSateaU^sagsa^ E5EgESHE:
In <»d#f that rewsoontepippary on tto | Se’wreld',liŸree '“fsken Se^h^foliu l”^09 I “ bls

—nk of tits Freest esy nnderstend thp|™f „h* ,ehi.t‘ke” hand, apd remark to t|ie people in,
retuBtsunerend .tiiat.iutaniipoe of the Do-1 ^rdtug yog this copiutonici^ion. whofe honee,he lodged, “Biis is from

minion«nd Imperial governments, we ap- - - '■ - my tody friend in Edinburgh.” .When
th»:foUolOEigfrom:Hansard; The Sttnllary Mlcer, he had’nae*Od »way, MrH. Huutingtnn,

— - E U hvth « with'rafogoodtpetfe and patbetfo
coresmreb- wared the following : T» *«“ EipTOB:-! not#£e.by the rç- neas, wrote a letter describing hie last

"Eewede nutintenspee -of “A,” “B” 1 P°rti *e Bri oweUogqf the council hoers pn earth. She add.rewed 

and^«&S^SSi$rtClf Ar, Mr, Wallace’s Lady Friend,ry,i«i!3»»ieoy. Kingston sud VIO- 1 feekmg mto filth aod that be QPUld sot b aD,j 8ept thrpogb*the chain
TogSMMSF tetiS? « hank, through which^Zold man’s

[Threetereo^talto provoked coned- ZTthe reuiteS tndney had citoe, Indue tunes reply
!”.“p!y422ttonede,2 t^a^ition “ «rited^j&P,. fonnpl bngym^athetic.

. “0" tottery. Sir Adolpb1freri,sndde- hf^fi'l,^" of,t#yt.(irA.ny,'enW. It was signedv “Mr. WaBaces Lady
cidedly Stated that the,better* would be “ theippR*UqS#t thk^8ya IS MiOTft- Friend.” Mr, Hayes tells us that when 
established at YI0ÇORIA as a supporting 1 E,l?ed b? ,<Iou°" Braden, and there is to Eaethaiepton in the autumn

****■ * a* for^^iW«reped<«?H,iyWitl,f'‘.ls..whyi éf IBÏ61 hwdid hie tort "to.fathom - «h»

Sir BÏehW0srtw5hf-lÉ- It the in- Af KlWH0», .tf>0r of a el,arum,g lutte book about
.- 1------ thw, I and it was wuh this end intiew, I.hdwye, the place called “btaspray,, told bun

to be stationed at VIC-1 *“ the oaicer was appeinied. Sergt, muoli of great interest about their old

“ r- Ew.-srofuiftimtoto “maraLtiJStis
S58»^Bicris rsssffsscs'sre
Sergt, Flewin’s.woA headings tc^n off, Ohbfc^d beëh d&re-

ed, and ptV vy^y tryipg period of the year. e n»me. He sent this name with a mass 
This should, hotbp. BuTkpsyeB. of notes to an aocompliahed friend in.

tootland, tho late Jdr. Robert M»c-
B-ciue--.;jfrtéé »«,we. ItShf^ttoSp HMe

55WW^4HF:
:&-K6^S8«B 2ti3«SSÎ2US"
anBim less •s^ssPs-'S.^sr

boue, Ac. Mineral sp^nmenB, oldc^”B» atoriea However, in the eummer çf 
Mr. shells or ItkBao relics oi any kind. Udr- u. as - Havea at length 

mediums, sf- 6^^ all about the'poor exile, and of all the

B^ajTejrAioH* Aso'emsi^V 1 r
NftmlMt SffRWKS. to 9;

sszm
11B c baitlil ; . 1

Hall's
BMfla efiANra uttUTAp.

*> -I

‘•’H:‘£,''.rLftSStiE2wh
[Inter Ocean “Curt^tone Crayom.)

•It Wee ,jpyi, dgrtnne.* sak} an old,

Ejm TUB UNDKK8IONBD HAS RECEIV.

tl°B wehrUt^«r’tJ^irPiSi . ^.>»rn=“2e r."2g tee tow'TeU 

admiration and their affection. In by Auction the 1 ■ - v ;rî ^
the steaming acmes {rein Sen Frauotoee ‘

hundreds WHOLE OF TH E GOOD S
AND MÈBCHAZDI8E

JrittHélhf to Mrettflewlit

œ“,tw“rEEfe.wectfeiB urtmhh KVTONCtESGO’S
ESTATE. HairReitewer.

-*o

K‘, véAUTable

SICILIAN
ti totit-K '» l'i « 1» |>1> i5« im

A W

The advance of time is heralded by 
bleached, tir ant! falling 
use of Hall’s Hair Beaewer, the hall- may 

bqmora;. prevents, the hair from falling be restored tofts'original color, tagtre,and 
out, and renders it soft and brilliant. The vitality. X- . V,: Johnson. Fitckbiffg, 
editor of the u Ocean FoiaB,” Cape May, Mass., writes : “ My hair was weak, thin, 
writes: 4‘ We speak knowingly, when we and #qllof dandruff. Hall’s Hair Rencwer 
assert that Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair has removed the dandruff, and erased a 
Jteaewer is the best of its kind. The vigorous-growth of new hair.” Abel H. 
article-i»!»elegant andycfeanljfone,with* Smith, Portsmouth, Va., writes: “My 
out which we think no toilet complete.” hair had pearly all fallen out, and that 
Tbos, D. Jones, Middle Granville, N. Y., which was left was dry and dead. I used 
writes : “I bavé Used one bottle o#“£Mfe»tteir

HolPs Hair Renewer restores gray hair 
to Its original .color; makes the scalp 
white and clean; cures dandruff and1 edi J*hair. By the

E
! 7,

mom
their:

5 ttÜlMÊB
the softer «Me Of the general's 
acter. Ndtelttg'iu'Could be 
than hto attitude inward Mrs. tirant, and 
nothing so touched the newspaper men. 
eyniiri as a 0>od many Of them were, as 
Mr*, «rant srttKuto ti«> general

er womanly apxietar to bate Mm appear

inclined to ignore, and her strategy In 
having him do what she tinted mm to 
do were subjects of frequent comment.

•At that time the little Jap was Grant's 
elose bddy servant, and a gesture or a 
look from Mrt. Grktit ^hs acted on with 
a promptoOM that oaitied one‘of the re
porters to ftay that the little Jap was built 
upon telegraph- principles. In passing 
through tka country frequent slope were 
made, and at every little town or station 
there would be * ' Fowd 9* people. A* 
the train rolled into "a place Mrs. Grant 
measured tii® or *e Uttie J»P did 
It for her, Bidtheÿ managed to hive the 
general appear in ft hal tmt to tiieir mind 
suited'the occasion and the crowd.

•When the Japar^e qçy heard the 
whietie for down breaks he would put his 
head ont ôf the Window, take a quick

wwa, . 
that illustrated

finer
lTwre^XT"
J.

4
j. Contained in the stores of Kwong Lee A 

Op,, a*, the

FORKS OF GOESNELLE, 

QUESN ELLEMOÜTH, 
BARKER VILLE and 

STANLBÏ,

TOGBT6EA WITH THE

I -<! 1T_ ip_ fT«iW

Hall s Hair Renewer, V FRIDAY, OCTOBSR 8, 1S8I

Issues ty«Y nmiAV moiwimo is nul l 

by d. w. hiota 11
Renevyer about ten years, with satisfactory 
resmks.” E. G. Pefkins, Oberlin, Ohio, 
writes : “ I consider Hull’s Hair Re 
the best hair preserver in use. I have 
«ned It for the past twenty years, and my 
bnlr la in as vigorous and healthy a condi
tion ns when I was 80 years of age. Not 
a sign oPgray liirir té be seen anywhere/ 
Dwight L. Chamberlain, Oakland, Califor
nia, writes : “ My hair, which was nearly 
White, has been restored to its original 
color and luxuriance by the use of HaiPs 
Hair Renewer.”

and now rejoice in the possession qf hajr 
as abundant as. ever.” E. J. À'dyns^iq, 
Paul, Minn., writes: “A diseased soalp 
caused my hair to fall ^>ut* and, after 
using a number of preparations witkoet 
avail, d finally tried Hall’s Hair Renewer, 
which causeiT à vigoroua'ISeW' gWiWtfi.' T 
am stMÏ using it, and oouid ask f»t po 
better results/ Mrs. iff If. Cdrfiraf, 
Battle Creek. Mich., writes : “ By the use 
of Hall’s Hair Renewer, my head, which 
waa quite bald, has been covered with a 
fine growth of young hair.”

newer
THE QOtOHifiT EUtUMHO, Ct 
Tei*$2jgWAiw5^ w;

TH* DAWre«M>lhB1t-Fw T

1

TEAMS & FARMING IMPLEM’TS
On the Queicelle Kiver Bauch, and the ia&sgl 

BhSB&£
Stores and Warehouses

: a» casts,
At Barkerville, Stapley and Qaeenelle- 

mouth.
Due notice of flier date of sale will be 

given in posters.

!
vitation. , 
there is a 
oil ie thro 
But in

SPECIAL NOriCE»*m0t7*the lot
^“‘ÏÏSïftïîïïîî

PREPARED BT
K. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. U. 8. A. 

Sold by all Druggists.

ELS
ïteGEORGE BYRSÉS, 

Victoria, 11th Sept., 1886”
•elide 6w

Auctioneer.i glanro>t the crowd ^and ^ the^Uœ», »n(k

the general s travel in^ hat, 
and whiskers a brush, and L 
going into*city would- putii«alliasilk 
hat If, when We train^ etopped. 4 ap
peared that there (wap good many sol
diers present without a word from the 

oral the Jap would take off the silk hat 
and pet onhls military hat It the trtdn 
stopped at a cdohtry town an e^y toft 
hat wouM be on the general's head. It 
often happened that the genera» had three 
or four hats an to the- space ef hj hour. 
He paid no more attention to this than if 
he had not been concerned in the change 
St all.1 'Whenever it suited Mrs. Grant to 
havi the hat changed It was changed, and 
he apparently did pot know when the 
changds tooknplae6.-i .i/ i di tr. > .•

“This hat buainesa waa a source of great 
amusement to the newspaper men, and 
‘hey toughed » good deal, with Mta 
Grant^^put jk..and occasionally the «en-

BEGl
ld*l

give Ids hair 
if the Into was THE STANDARDnroifio MT Une solid AonpveU,

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
ESTABU8HSP 1826.

TO THK SHXKtHOLDERS Or THE

QUESNELLE QUARTZ MINING CO
(LIMIT69)

ru»Hot
Mere

h
mw tewtonâtoBHfct--tod to»

rpHE QUE8HELLB QÜARTK-lfil#IN& COMPANY 
A Intend Meumtef wot* on their mine, Hixon 

Creek, Ckriboo District, B eerly » isle *
possible.

To that end they hsve mode esttdeotery unhre- 
mente with s competent Superintendent in flsn 
Fnmdtco, who WiU prtxeed immediately Wtbe.mU»e, 
take charge ot sad proMoute the to* With to, y«- 
■ible speed. The mlli-yill he put la operation <*n the 
rock how st hand, sod there ie reeson to expect thst 
there will seoh be s profit on lie workings. Some 
he» machinery end other indispensable msterUI hse 
been purchseed in Sen Frsnchroo end ie now *ti route.

The smount of tiseh on hsnd ie f ilth, which ie 
sufficient to meet the coet of the mschinery, etc.

To meet the amount to become dee for wage* end 
other expenses the «teeb U» (16th) tueemmehrof ode 
cent per ehsre hse been levied.

TIM. » Me» to Wire, ti»t » pvtiee ol ll* pu> 
cellM ibvea, now the property ol the comply,, am 
be Mjd tor . ,um re!8*»t to meet u,. eieroM pi 
ekdlieg the workings deeper and enlarging tBe mill, 
should either course prove advisable. ,

Published by onftn1 o< the Board of Tfdetees.
W. A. JOHggTMV;

Queenelle, B.C., 4th SdlAÈ.^Wfc?t!

GOVERNOR-Hie GRACE THE DUKE OF BUCOLEUCH AND QUEKN8BERRY, K. T.
THE RIGHT HON. THE KARL OF STAIlC K- T.

THK RIGHT HON. THE KARL OF R08SLYN.
COVERN0B8{

|V to"mm4v«DEPUTY

inserted ttey1FIFTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT, 1885,
Amount proposed for Assurance daring the year 1884 (*778 propo—Ja)... ......... 17^7,673.04
Amount of Aeauxanpee accepted during the year 1884 (280* Policies)..............................................$6,822,610.74
Annual Premiums on New Policies during the year 1884............ .......................  .............. ..............$*16,$4I(1S
CWim by Death during the year 18% inclusive of Bonus Additions.............................................. $2,676,642,76
Amount at Assurances Accepted during the last five years.............................. . V$M/36^48J6
Subeiating Assurances at 16th Nov , 1884/of which $7,£73,489.20 l* re assured with ofeerofftceej.$OB,%bg^OÎ.7$

TOTAL ASSETS.................
ANNUAL REVENUE...

SPECIAL NOTICE—DIVISION OF PJjWFITL
-me NBXT 6lV1eiON or PROFITS win b« cti. laonw Pot*» In eiirtém» ti 16th Ua 

and all who amure during the curr-nt year will Claim for * FULL YEAR’S BONUS on that occasion.
The Company have already declared Bonus Additions tp Policies to the amount

.. more1 than Three and a-Hale.MiL^iÔirt•*OT8BBLi*y.,’î ,*i'-lt ' -J

BRITISH eotUHMA-Vieiiwe-ieere. Beeee or Dutton*.

PMU,,. fortre^S^g&nSïtiriiiJBS^»,, s-
Bay CompMiy. Dp|M|gR mRBia, Bto , J. P., (LoCTbteÀ^StotlUOlAjVil.' d» UlObhll bit] 

Mtdical Of Mr—Dr. JOHN A«H, M. D. AgtnU and Stcrt.taria to Uxe Board-jtyfRyfX ÇQ.
Every information call be obtained from the Agents and Secretaries to the Boara 

Measts. ROBERT WARD & CO., Wharf St.
: pose Is received at thia Branch are dealt with promptly by the Direclorshete 
ut reference to Heed Office. aujSdvï».

os. Weed.
advattissments unaccompanied by irisssritetete,,

*at J '.*e4t*wiabc charred SI
•*“ ”%ai!.jtte ii

J ^ yOSAi'i •

HOOd

THE
...............$31,470,436.64

.■•SI8MW4m rdf hats, but ike End 
theHttfe Jap kepf ub file enthusiasm about 
It until the bn. ' ! Mur a reception eom 
mittepifn the midst' of their nigh>liewn 
words af welcome ivere startled E Utile by 
the sudden sppeaoante of the sprightly 
foreigner, with a hat and a whisk broom, 
who. without hesitation or explanation,

the propter tilt and,position, end slipping 
swày without À wtird hut with a look to 
Mim, Ortnt a» tarwhtether it was just right 
or lot If ttîdàd ndl appeaz to strike that 
lady just right there was another sudden 
appearance tbEitoreignor with another 
hot and thence general would be dellv- 
ered to the comnutteo. He would go out 
not knowhig whether he had a soldier hat 
oner a silk hat on. because hé paid no at- 

lon to the changes made. He trusted 
whole1 matter1 to Mra Grant, and he 

t#dk a good deal ef pride in her 
8 of his aw>earanee. "

!'hi3<e#^

m
>dT WEBKLÏAD 

solid nonpareil, 
Inserted fqr leee

irtipn. No,

fHTO
a rare steak, and some hot 

water, M t-rofessor, " Harris, -ffi WCT£nshisi:

B waautaa tin

ÿertiWfisB- Quite ELU QUAffIZ MINING MUMMY, LIMITED.
• Location of Work», Htxon Oiwek, B. Os a oil

BIRTMNv warriaces and

\TOTlCE IS flKBEBY OtVXN TEST AT A 
1™ meeting M th. Trustees ol tbs ssM Compsny 
held tin the Sni dey ét September, lato, in 'ssbese- 
ment rtf one cent per shsrb wtis Irelednpeb Shesspl- 
t«l stock bl the mid Oompeny, psyebtr-TorttuMOl to 
to. a. Jtihnribn,etihe Mapufi efllest • qwtihtiW,- * TM oooe. or j»w«ths* Henren »«0TT 
toe. Any stock dpoir wblely toM snemrlnewt then maul, IWTIOTSTE.

" i unpsiti se Ihs 14th dsy ef October t*»S shell 
bs deemed detiequine utistilb. duly edVerttssdlsr 
isle it publie suetiDe, end unless pnynmnt shelt be 
uuwls befbre, will ha sold on the 80th day flf Noveti-

Idiner S* a.dietance troi 
ineest » notice of Bil__1 ' ■',1 fso >V»8 ,e lb

|1 Si, Ml'S tv r. yo nr.un M-rnDîn tiro Comity Court of Cari
boo, holileà at CBnton.

P

: Death in
Smtiflws .tiaoYiid j« lent

6i <#%d*wain upfil BMIfiT ’W EEKLYuOLONiSf;^
ebuAlwsH

beœnfi »ri eirtT
□9XSJ ooiiit Jon

i

THE WtEKLY COU

Locke his Mjutant, ve been furalnhed 
by n NefwiXdSk(.toffy: wko In ne euthu- 
euctte patroness of music and a warm ad-

I

pURSUANT TO THEOimKR^ OF THIi^HON.
made ^thie^mattOT* I will #ell by Aucti 
Coart House, LOlo et, on TUESDAY, the lïth Nor- 
ember next, at the hour of Two in jtbe afternoon, all 
that certain real estate being composed of Four Hun
dred Acre*, together with the Buildings thereon, and 
also the- lends comprised in the pre-emption record 
No. 9L With the buildings thereon, ail ol which lands 
are situate opposite the town of Lil'ooet, British

Deled at Lillooet, this 19th August, 1886.
PEAIR 
Administrator.

raoll AND AFTER THIS DA*X IB
I A"

PEBMANENTIY EHUIBEI! ithe f U««.bee, MI6, to pay the delinquent ; to
gethar with eoeteol advertising emd expeesea of sale 

W.A. /OHM8TÔN, 
Bssretary, Qwwneito, B. C. 

Queenelle, B.C, 4th 6ept., 1886. eel8 lw44tw
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THESEEKIT"
iadJ Lies aajteaq" *A

te the amteunoement in MR 
The weAty «dMW®#‘flits’

permaneritiy enlarged td Ei|

«■«king this announcement 

enabled to state that thW 
rates âÿ"redùcëd to the folU 

For onayaar.u*:. V....... V.
For nix jaoittii»..... b’tSfi|

For three-ufCBtlri.-.. ..........

Th« V7
in, EIGHT PAGES

’ b'v;>;';b criéw funJbsunnu
-OR- ' '

64 COLUMNS
_— Of —c ' v. Tj»w aeav;

Bhsde'vd Jae: si..

READING MATTER

■ monopolif

aU ofowtich She 
euoo

ititiiroaraBS'I ^iiS?tiK9iUSS5

B FINE OLD

VWHISKIES
■p stior.-ctjeHpSESB.

J
”‘ * employ, two secretaries she

1

WEDDINC&VISITING CARDS
ENGRAVEDfti

utuuve AouihU :i»t

ahe
Ibkt»EflES^wlsSfSwould find it

-AT-

THE COLONIST OFFICE.^ Puriiymjeitofoter^^SFrtB^bw

perk»' iâ a desk littered with documeols, - 
letters, and xwwspKpera. In this room I 
•he dauaUy .reçeivto her buslnma dallera

A It

■ n sivf? dqsiseliJ(j/futy OOP”' -
~4l87f«yra ^disputable guarantee ta to

Sm«TlK:hanYntiSerbe
"^Wauatwinds# bowling oar <

BMSreSSSSra
erttet* 0? Vfo^d’be^nf *te“ «fn^ifpbmJ 

Ute, violintirtti. and performers ee «Her 
instrumeots, «usions to iad engagements 
ttgourt heed itanrtce or reB2 from

wcqeeeflil tqr :Mrt, iTkWbfir

miâlâters with'» infinite tiu* she datiea 
which she, whferooid' easily kad a life of 
luxuriant leldure, has voluntarily asaitmed

ly-dTICB 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL PAR- * ’71
see cautioned against pm chasing notee made by 

the uederelgned on Sept. 7th, 1886, in favor of Uriah 
Nelson, and payable at Gareeche, Green * Co.'e, Vic
toria, as I hare not received value for the same. -

i roe a*48 att eo oavs 
i ree osar at so ravi 

- >' i fo« ai,ooe at SIX edaTHti 
i re* ai.eeè at area bo«ths

SUBSCRIPTION RATET celebrated Postage to any part of tl 
tiré ünrtedl «tmeeand the 1 

dom Keroitti

made mR^khbnsy order, m

B WHISKEY
iBFün^i

1 ij
HAS BEEN_ ^ ^ e fJ ||f I

. houïek«wrüréieo^^Aorit^an^^2 
E viaetCerinkase ow*' tiapsdle. ' v

And our Ab*rJfcSJUk U OJtU> atampa^^ ; .

MrtnriO e’ntiM gnotY 
iws if ,ao%mO 
i|W J

•LrmdT
... ,__.gI»W A

Igasbr
— TO— Local and Provinci

greriitiwizwiv estontietiv ai

hmtriMtfWteW
l. torU P. 0. i

, I ret si,one âT TW1LV1 ■imw
<SFPAtMENT8-<mth«F above are Steppfld.HIRAM WALKER & SOBS Two Dollars and iWW»'

Per Year,
One Dollar and a Half per ‘ * 

Six Months
Seventy-Five Cento per

Three Months, SilT.toUdi

I (Signed) JIAH FLETCHER.

»w3BTOSE XOB

Sts™. CoeameDcinf tomiU, lorn, to,SspassssffisSS33KS5ÏÏESS®
iyfetorto.AÇ-. «a*°«ti»(. un-

bv- Wm. Merry field, Cowiehaa, Bit

li

i!ACattle.
pum YOUNG DURHAM OOWB WITH OALVXS

AP8^WAltTER LANOLKT,

Ashcroft P.O., RC.

food. ------- .. ------
starvation, and a tumbler of milk, if 

idrufljc almost uutrérsailÿ ’believed It U «rough! 
tbnl When fhe-e'gentle and pieu» worth- 
kat the Spanish invaders, brought tiieir 
-pris «<£ America- te hefo rtf» 

[t jtor Ibe Introduction of saving ÿeee 
4 the tweet charitable teaching! of the 

h militant, they also brought cattle 
i perds of Andalusia. Seme of them,

x— : tp «the, middle et the.üdeht, wffi d:
.outetei»'

siring is a* equally important expedîéàÉ _ 
it supplies strength for bathing and dhes»- g; 
ing. laborious and wearisome task» tor 
the undesfed, and is a better morning
•pick-me-up'than any‘toaia* "

Gen. Putnam’s “Wolf* Care.
[Chicago Time*. I

The cave out of which Israel Putnam 
dragged, the wolf to seldom visited be
cause It is in a stony, mountainous forest, 
to e k^mote corner of Connecticut, X 
picnic party recently made the tedious 
jtrip, Wntch ihvolved several miles of 

walking, There are pictures in 
ers of Putnam entering the cave 
. with a blazing torch held above qis 

j The bole is really so small that # 
càn only be explored on bands and knees, 
and an adult can not turn around to lk 
The length is 300 feet, and tradition says 

‘that the hero followed the beast to the 
farther end, shot -him between the eyes 
by their own glow, and then was drawn 
4mt with him by means of a tope.

Àuksspasts's Cousin’s Dlsry.
(Chicago Herald.]

Thé immediate publication of the man- 
uscript diary of Shakesi eare's cousin, the 
town:clerk of Stratford-on-Avon, is an
nounced The volume will consist of au
totypes of the folio

»3dw$w utii'4 a*«

a* In niktOTWi’rtifcV1 oF TW A«a«8 
A ,Çdwtohee. :Fs, jsBtimisi. *

; \é\.01 titUo lo uoiJstiss Rum i

POSTAGE FREE I ”7, a

It was rumored last n 
gram had been redeiym 
H. M. S. Swifteure, whde 
ward voySgte tùrfhe Btrfiit 
ran on a rock and knocked-! 
her bottom. No parti cute
but it ie believed that thé W 
partaient» enabled her to to

Victoria Theatre.<
. rrfrrt'Vi.,

At a meeting of the s 
this company last evening 
monsly resolved to pay up 
of the capital stock, som< 
was announced by the toto 
pied the chair, that thé? 
etruotion would be comp 
Saturday. It would not»!

excellency, who weeM nb 
hia patronage-, fcSe q 
dedication 'Oê-. tto** new 
Temple of Thespis,. ,

OMBW -.■in r!w fieccr pao<jY to thosa
To nny pert of the Donrinide, W^ii^d ■

States or the Boiteti Kingdom.
8 •"<“(

WS-RKMITTANCS8 hy Foetal Order,

SP T8BACC0.
niwamUthnettisatioeoIOnsinaenfc theeipsrtns Ll“ ' :<"u

â nninm "v*ft n < i fh*mn«ou^itbe aï this mon .scellent Tobee*. union India Rubber Co. aAGHfflOtTW-SBESSilE efta-siS -
CfiACKPROOF

V : A 4di îùR .ay.'ijOf lift l. aiiltoNlm. I .• JACKSON'S
.......................................

it to supposed, es aped> oTi Warr aban 
1 lo roam and breed at freedom, on

Wvngf.a»» 41
ft resemblance there is be- 
fiiétttWhuely- gothic Anda. 
* and the alnbolded ahd eat 

1 recer-of tbo southwest la ooh- 
gaed evidence, If not proof peet- 
iljtheiy bed a remote common

ORVC BlUlWElg YOU EXCHAHCE 0« MU

vmwu» sp

imiemyiiieu

the suàny 
Norte. *I -

BESTew*

ham

origin. ;
fepen's p«eent pew,

[Mxcheaae.)
The Japanese have at lest promulgated 

A patent lew. The aew law appeara, like 
many other recent Japanese laws, to be 
ooeipiled Item aimil&r laws of oAbar conn- 
tries—a clause fpom England here, from 
France there, from Germany In another 
place, aa. seamed advisable to the ctreum

«M
social tranqtiBKy, or demoralize customs 
and faphionx or wre injurious to health, * 
and medicines, can not be patented.

°Dw goods see for esde by all too pHadpti lobbers 

la British Colombia lï«dw
ASSOCIATION

WM*
wn* BswjjfiiBt E. B. LkmohAlsx. CAMfUlOw

RUBBER BOOTS.CAW*BILL * LteOM,

ANNUAL EXHIBITION IMFOBTlXa MAI.—» t*

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
i««eaA«e« lonm *’ eearaai ««aeaa

kaql'x

BRWARR OF MITATIOMl'iin » ad! t •
’y* 'fl ..asmsoj foeloai r1 ..tn.™: ;

AGHICULTURAL HALL,

NBW WESTMINSTER,

THURSDAY* FRIDAY
1ST IIW Iso CCTSEEB.

it to 
Èdip-

/In#, «id InSt irabbîr* oZto&TSÏÏ? and

wtouH,-';;:

The Station-Master** Garden.
. (Letdm Letter.]

FAtB.^RMTIRH: COLUMBIA.
of the manus

cript land a transcript liy experts of the 
Byftisb museum. The 4iMy extends from 
16L8 to 1616—the years of Shakespeare's 
residence at Stratford previous to his 
death on the. 5th of May (April 38 o. a.) 
of thte latter year. From beginning to 
end it is a record of the attempts made to 
inclose, and. of the resistance offered S» 
the inclosure, of the common fields of
Stretford to Whioh Shakespeare was in
terested.

Pine Needles for Stuffing Cnshlona
fChicago Herald.)

. r A new industry in the eoutherH forests 
is the utilization of the needles of the 
long-leaved pine— Pinus pal u» tria The 
toiv#e are soaked in a hath to remove the 

mg, tften «priukréd" for stuffing 
iipns and Otbpr upholstering pur- 

poeea. They are epeoiaDy valuable on 
ahfpboard and other places where furni
ture is in danger of bééomtog fnfoàtéd 
with insects. The turpentine which re
mains to the Waves makes à most Inhos
pitable abode for these annoying insecte

tlile The poetry flf.tti English railroad is

management than the imitettbh of our 
English'urethtan to theto treatment of 
Ibelr itatlbha. end nothing la regarded 
with a morSdtvely or aympathetic interest 
Ilian the hertidultural ambitloae and 
struggles ol, the alafion maaters on some 
of our lemltoA.Iipaa.’’_________

A narbarna, Brasilian Custom.
Id Rio Janbité li a large ^nj gloomy 

consent to whidh the tylvea qf «OTiere 
are ’cpdfltted during tl,elr Ruebanda’ ab- 
shnea The barbarous ouatom is sane- 
Spued bv WtW, mn”d”to“flB«|hero 
çpnfloyi twoilly-ulong End dreary

There ftre fjflOO kinds of pears, 1,500 
ifuru of apples, 150 plums, more than 150 
verities of goosekffirrieB, aabout %» 

straw berne* ;

toHCBOFTSTATIO*.
T. O. KMMCPAT*IOK.

8TOBAOI, roewAMOWti * eoemeeiew
NUSMtiT.

OAUTION.

A party of elglri froaii tii 
early y8UW8iy 
hood of the Royal Oak IN 
Lake of the mac
man. The party soateeref 
tione afld uiailF a must 
going most all aronnd 88

be found, though it was n 
periy g*V»n{>. The prot 
Oolemah his got into so 
way plaqadB the woods,- 
laid down and pevtohed < 
His witofttill belieVéè Mol 
will not giYe up that bélfe 
ia recovered.

“GOLD SEAL" H

Stout’s Patent
- eoti ! od 1 m*» ednetlA

70l dSjilt/H
il ot bssnlei

Bdd «tie 6. P. X wilt «aiAll C. P. M. Ste 
VWtsre and Exhibits to *n4 from the Xxhibttioa attectioq ut VII PURE OUM

I ROBBERAll infcriee must be made » 1th the Secretsiy 4w 
dear days before Qct. let- 

For full partioulare sae Poeten *od Pamphlets.
W. H FERRIS, Secretary. 

New Wrstmineter.

g
FOB SALE BT AH D

all a in ne iubbxr belti 
H06B, SHUN68, CLdTE

tention of the gee 
men who are to 
TOR1A inatrûc 
doeef ...

Mr..iP^cm--Yee; that is part of
P slr^^hard dertwright—Is

.____ _|B m epeimdotoation with the fan-
peri&l authorities on thiit point 1

Mr. ^.daron—Yes; we have been for 
sonie Utile.

Sir Richard Cat f ifrjrfght—Then he and

tnit a :
saSBdw SÎS

l Mi PE It IA L Li

FEDEB^pEACUE ssoreire ;EACH PL VC OF THE$ -
1 ,Lm-1 the hon. 1 W jrlelles of iVttlt. COOE\EAR ROBBER COMP’YIEEE NAVY
sued, * “*“>

T. & 6i
gentler

HâbBsWi- Mr. Wm. H. D6*8,

SBA*».
^Aldegew.Awtor,- ol
Ont., pbo was in Victory 
and remained here for

wiUuî. uphts utirotiaue. 
He follows the busine 
and ishW totting dût 
dock work.

HeniyM Heilbath,

of

Kheamntlim.

VICTORIA MARBLEWORKS
Dor pt*| Ww

l” Gath.»’)
The Dutch about New York, built the 

Atot ship in this country, and she1 WHS' 
called “ The Unrest, " otherwise the “ The 
Reedesa,” and was ayachwf sixteen tons,
Md|qrtydqur*nd «half feat long,„ 99t.
SfeefiSiSB flÿitix,âS

’ km river in 1616, and explored ouf Whbto 
coast from Nova 6cotla tp Virginia. #°4 
returned to Holland with ap expetièn|

Thi geaaaea- ol Ihe United States, ao

Chronicle TelegrftPh: The
coptemptnouswey of treatmg o^ço is fast 
going ouv>® ttWRi

to P

.eaœtîiesf 
«sÈStisastisii

Nàtiomtl Aeeociàtioa fW fW&tii/ «tS

poqisv 

I AX'Jm
■■ TAEUtTW 1

»Wè*t.msimi
k PECl

Flttaburg
MOIL QAPJiL AND THE SPIRIT. 

to"1 - VAMOTS.

ie*r Je,

WNEOTHfiUSCENUINE

m^êss
eeSJStwi IS! North Ada st7Chi«*iro. ni.

I r
i . Ughtnlne «M rtreadea 

Lightning la reflected for I» lo RM 
mile», and thunder may bë heard for 
twenty or twenty-five mflea.

-3— . - h «■*v"'''e«av-.i b :
wen WM me «E MM* «MB.W

easel incl noniETn.

i mg Recently at San Frariitseo, while the bo 
BpirsttiaHria W#f* hddinr . convention, po 
Mgr-'ûlipeé firidaily appeared oo the " 
platfoyp and attacked the teoete of the 
epiritualiete without elint ot mercy.
Colby and Mil. Foy, both 
terwards held a meeting and made

*’<s counter
Dry Hot

A Russian experimenter has found that 
thorpugh dryness maintained for twenty- 
four hours will destroy the parasite pro 
iucing dry rot in wood. 0060 AISOffTMEMT OF GENERAL 00000.

CHARLES OOWAN.

found out
AiicmtossesUdwlm,
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